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Of PRESENT YEAR IS 

QUITE INTERESTING
COUNTY CHAIRMAN REQUESTS 

ALL CANDIDATES TO READ 
IT YEICY CAREFi LLV.

Thomas H. Taylor, county chair
man of the Democratic executive 
committee, issues the following In
formation regarding the political 
calendar for 1926 and asks that 
ciutdidates acquaint themselves 
with Its provisions:

"Monday. June 7—On or before 
is date candidates for district of- 

[ccb must file applications with 
c district chairman, or with each 
unty chairman. Candidates for 
ate offices must file their appli- 
tions with the State Chairman on 

before June 7th.
‘Monday. June 14—State Execu- 

vc Committee meets to certify 
candidates for state offices to the 
County Committees.

“ Saturday, June 19—On or before 
this day all candidates for county 
and precinct offices must file their 
applications with the county chair
man.

"Monday. June 21—County Exec
utive Committee meets to urrangc 
the ballots, assess ballot fees ard 
elect presiding Judges in the pri
maries.

“ Thursday, June 24—During the 
next five days candidates must file 

f .  ••i’h the County Clerk their first 
nse statement.
onday. June 28—On or before 

 ̂ 4  'ate candidates must pay as-
A.ents.
auly $—During the next ten 

ys a voter already out of the 
. .unty, who will be uway on elec- 
loo day may appear before a no 

•  iry public and send to the clerk of 
is county for an absentee ballot.

Monday. July 12—Official bal 
t prepared by sub-committee. 
“ Monday. July 12—During the 

iext four days, candidates must 
lie second expense statement with 
in County Clerk.

‘Wednesday. July 14—During 
a ie  next seven days voters who will 
* -  out of the county on primary day 
Yay cast their ballots at the Coun- 
1 Clerk’s office.
(“ Saturday. July 24—First pri 
ary precinct conventions. 
("Saturday. July 24—During the 
\zt ten days every candidate must 

tiaai Miiileincuta « f  expenses 
he first primary both with the 
ity Clerk and the County Judge. 
Wednesday, July 28—On or be- 
thls date election judges must 

• linal returns to the County 
irrnan.
Ibi-rsUuy. July 23—During the 
t five days «undidates in the 
-off must file with Ihe County 
rk l lm  Hutement of expenses 
the second pt unary.
Saturday. July "1—lt>:00 a. m.. 
inty Executive Committee meets 
canvass official returns. 2:00 p. 
county convention.
August 8—During thu next ten 
-•* a voter already out of the 

V ho will bo away on elec- 
/ may appear beforu a no- 
olic and send to the clerk of 
nty for an ahs?ntee ballot, 

day. August 9—State Kxec- 
'ommlttee meets to cauvass 

■ of Hrst primary.
‘ . w .i'lay. August 16—During th>' 

next four days candidates in the 
run-off must filo their second fi
nancial statement with the County 
Clerk.

“Wednesday, August 18—During 
the next seven days voters who will 
lie out of Ihe County on primary 
day may cast their ballota at the 
County Clerk’s office.

“Saturday, August 28—Run-off 
primary-

“Saturday. August 28—During 
the next ten days candidates in the 
run-off must file final financial 
statements with the County Clark 
and the County Judge.

“Wednesday, Sept. 1—On or be
fore this date presiding judges 
make official returns to the County' 
Chairman. County Executive Com
mittee meets to canvass official re
turns.

■‘Monday, Sept. 6 —State Execu
tive Committee meets.

"Tuesday, Sept. 7—State conven
tion meets.

“Tuesday. November 2—General 
election day.”

NEW INDUSTRY SOON 
TO BE OPENEO HERE 

BY FORMER CITIZEN
“ KEEN MOTTLING COMPANY”  

WILL NANI F IfTU RE HOT- 
TLED SOFT DRINKS.

Th<* Keen Mottling Company, 
capitalized at. $10,009, has been 
chartered and will open for busi
ness here as soon as the installa
tion of machinery can be complet
ed. it is announced by Roy McDon
ald, who will be manager of the 
industry. Mr. McDonald is re
turning to Brownwood with his 
family from Fort Worth, where he 
has been engaged in the bottling 
business for the past eighteen 
months, anu will make his home at 
1206 Center avenue.

Tlte new bottling business here 
will operate under a franchise 
from the Keen-Kola Manufacturing 
Company of Dallas, and its feature 
product will be “ Keen." a lime 
drink. The industry will be locat
ed in the building formerly occu
pied by the boot and shoe factory 
near the Vine street subway. A 
conereto floor lias been placed in 
the building, and the machinery, 
which has already arrived, will be 
set up as soon as possible. Mr. Mc
Donald states that the concern is 
financed entirely by Brownwood 
people. The stockholders will 
meet in tiie near future and or
ganize witli the election of ofliccrs 
and directors, he stated today.

Bob English of the Pleasant Yal-
ley locality was in Brownwood Sat
urday busy as a bee attending to 
matters pertaining to his farm 
worji. He had a good report con- 

.--Ptttifng general industrial activi
ties in the neighborhood where he 
lives.

Hr. and Mrs. Shell Newsome of
the Holder community were In 
Brownwood on a brief shopping 
trip one day recently.

f IV. R. Scrlitigeoor lx now travel
ing for the Walker-Smith Company, 
and while away his son, Boyer 
Scrimgeour, will be in charge of the 
<g poultry farm of Scrlmgoour *L- 
>r on Willis Creek.

' ncW C harlie and Tncle Frank 
rls of the Mount View neigh- 
lood were in Brownwood Xatui- 
shaking hands with their nit

rous friends.
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RIFLE CLUB WILL BE 
ORGANIZED HERE AT 

MEETING THURSDAY
MATERIAL FOR RIFLE RANGE 

HAS BEEN RECEIVED 
BY M’NEIL.

Captain Clyde A. McNeil, com
manding officer of the Service Com
pany, 142nd Infantry of the Texas 
National Guard, this morning an
nounced that there would be a 
meeting of all Brownwood citizens 
Interested in the organization of a 
Citizens Rifle Club, at the Service 
Company Club Rooms, Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock.

“Tho material for the target 
range of the Service Company anti 
Company A, has arrived. Captain 
McNeil said, “ and work will be 
started in the erection of the tar
gets and preparation of the range 
within the next few days.”

Last year when it became known 
that a rifle range would be estab
lished here, several prominent 
Brownwood citizens started a move 
to organize a Citizens Hide Club. 
The matter was dropped until the 
material for the range was re
ceived in Brownwood.

Now that it has arrived. Captain 
McNeil asked that all those who 
wanted to become numbers of this 
club and who wore interested in 
rifle shooting to be present Thurs
day night at 8 o ’clock for the pur
pose of perfecting the organization.

D.A.R . Medal Awards 
Will Be Delivered 

on Friday Morning
The Mary Garland Chapter. 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution. will award their prize essay 
medals on Friday morning at 9:00 
o’clock at the Senior High School. 
The medals are to lx- awarded to 
Gilbert Newton. Harrison for the 
boys and Miss Gladis Dunsworth 
for the girls. Mr. Harrison s essay 
was on “ The Constitution. Us Orig
in, Development and Operation.” 
Miss Dunsworth’s essay was writ
ten on, “ The Constitutional Con
vention.”  Superintendent E. J. 
Woodward will make a talk which 
will lx* followed by “ America," 
sung by the audience. Tin- prize 
essay papers will be read, followed 
by the presentation of the medals 
by Mrs. F. S. Abney, regent of the 
Mary Garland Chapter.

Zephyr Store is 
Burglarized Willi 

Only Small Loss
Sheriff Bert Hlse made a trip to 

Zephyr this morning to investigate 
the burglary of the John Bourland 
hardware at that place which was 
broken into some time over Sunday.

The burglary, it is believed, was 
made by Iwo or three boys. Only 
a few small articles were taken 
from the store. Sheriff Hlse said.

No other burglaries were report
ed to the sheriff’s office over the 
week-end, Sheriff Hise stated.

OWENS OIL COMPANY 
HAS GREAT FAITH IN

INTERESTED 1‘ KlXCIPAI.l.Y IN 
CLEAR (REEK SECTION 

OF COUNTY.

COTTON MARKET DECUNES
GRAIN AND STOCK MARKETS 

SHOW LOWER TENDENCY
TO MANAGE COTTON 

IT

“ We believe there is some good 
oil in Brown county and plenty of 
it.”  John S. Owens of the Owens Oil 
Co., said Monday morning, “ hut il 
is vot to be uncovered. Wo would 
not Jiave opened up our office here 
if vt*e had not believed in the coun
try around Bfownwood.”

The Owens Oil Company is one of 
the latest to open up for business 
in Brownwood. Mr. Owens and his 
associates coming to Brownwood 
from Cameron where they were in 
the refinery business.

"The Clear Creek field is the on- a . L1*1*,neHB Jln March, contracts 
ly field in Brown county that we which would bring other month" 
are Interested In at the present.”  ' »P w'»b *>• advaa<j«; '«  ‘ hat ° p;
Mr. Owens slated, “ but we have t*°n- [' lli8 fPar,.!’elL . markt, 
other holdings in Texas mostly ln ' a‘ rly steady until Tuesday after- 
the Southern part of the slate. We noon, when it was learned that 
also have holdings in Oklahoma." I there were only a very few notices 

The Owens Oil Company has aud that these were quickly
onc-half Interest in six producing stopped. 1 hen the market begat 
wells on the Grooms’ tract in the t0 sag further.
Clear Creek field. These six wells , On Wednesday, following various 
are making about 100 barrels per ' rumors regarding the withdrawn, 
day, and the company also owns ot certain big »pot people from 
four producing wells on the Leach some of the major exchanges, and 
tract which are making about forty with the fear of a temporary 
barrels per day. I squeeze in March contracts out oi

Mr. Owens and his associates are ,be way, tho market responded 
direct from the Cameron field quickly to news that uuw-croy 
where four years ago they Blurted preparation was making raplt 
a refinery and brought the produc- progress, That the demand for apt 
tion of the Cameron shallow field cotton was very poor and other 
up to 1,600 barrels per dBy. They similar news and with liquidation 
owned 36 miles of pipe line which In March and May carrying tho 
gauge the producers an outlet for months down 25 to 30 points, even 
their product to their refinery in the new crop months were forced 
Cameron which was operated sue- to decline, and tiie market as a 
cessfully for about four years until whole closed around a dollar a 
a few months ago when they sold bale under Tuesday night s figures, 
their holdings there and moved to This added to the slight de- Lggs 
Brownwood to make their perma- dines of preceding days makes a I Butter 
nont residence. * • net drop ot &rouiid 50 points of

Associated with Mr. Owens hero $2.50 per bale since last Wednts- 
is John H. Edwards, who was also day. Wednesday, New York spot 
with the company while in Cant- declined 25 points to 20.35 for tnid- 
eron. Both men have moved their filing; New Orleans 30 points

for middling. Middling cotton in 
Brownwood. Brown county staple 
was quoted Wednesday afternoon 
at 18.76.

Grain and Stork Market.
On favorable weather news, and 

estimates by Canadian statistical 
bureaus indicating that the Cana-

The cotton market has consist
ently sagged the past week, owing 
to slack spot demand, weakening 
of the basis, and geueral news of 
a more or less bearish character.
Up until Wednesday the daily de
clines had been slight, the market 
remaining within a very narrow 
range, without especially feature.

Tuesday was first notice day in I been thought, and the further de- 
botli the New York and New O r-! pressing influence of poor domestic 
leans markets and many people and export demand the wheat mar- 
had thought that because of the j ket scored another 4 cent a bushel 
smallness of the certificated stocks decline Wednesday. May wheat in 
at both these ports there might be I Chicago dropping to $1.67 1-2 r

bushel at the close. Corn held 
steady on buying of cash corn in 
Chicago market by Ohio River

EFFORT H il l. BE MADE TO HE. 
CURE LARGE Nl’MVEK 

OF CONTESTANTS.

POLO PONY SHIPPER 
SUES FRISCO ROAD ON 
DAMAGE TO GAR PONIES

FAILURE TO CARE FOR ANI
MALS ON LONG I RIF C AUSED 

HEAVY LOSS.

T. I. Evans, local polo pony deal
er, through Jenkins. Miller & Har
ris, local attorneys, filed suit for

The task of arranging and con
ducting the better cotton contest 
for Brown county has been assign
ed to H. G. Lucas. Jack Shelton *9 t,0° damages Thursday afternoon 
and Roy H. Duncan, with Mr. Lucas ,b“ I'orl Morth and Rio

uuitjun ,uuivan„h -■■■o wc,.c uh cliairmBti of the committee, to Grande Railway Company, the file
dian wheat crop Is larger than has j represent the Chamber of Com- al the d‘8trict clerk s office

merce. This committee will outline *na'*rs
the details of the contest, following ,7 be P' dntiff s original petition 
the general plan of contests con- a"eges that on April 11, 1925, he 
ducted by The Dallas News, and l°aded atid shipped from Brown- 
will secure the money necessary for * ood a carload of valuable polo 
prizes, and judges to determine the Ponles’ each one valued at several 
prize winners, and arrange for the hundred dollars. There were 18 
payment of prizes next fall at the 
close of the competition.

When the matter of the cotton 
contest was taken up by the

points.
The stock market has reflected

pouies in the load, consigned to

PROGRAM OF TEACHERS 
INDICATES EFFORT TO 

SECORE BEST TALENT
NOTED EDUCATORS IN VAM 0U8 

PARTS OF TEXAS HATE 
ACCEPTED INVITATIONS

The official program of the Mid-
Texas Teachers Institute which la 
to meet here March 5 and 6, Indi
cates that more than ordinary ef
forts have been made to oecure 
Borne of the best educational talent 
in the state for the occasion. Tb< 
hope is expressed in advance by the 
officer* of the Institute as well as 
by all the people of Brownwood 
that the attendance of teachers wlU 
be 100 per cent in which event 
there will be something I k.) ‘>00 
teachers here. Follf wing is the of*

the prevailing tendency to reduce Chamber of Commerce directors 
long lines the liquidation carrying general approval of the plan was 
some of the leading stocks down voiced, and it was decided that the 
several points Wednesday. Ameri- contest committee headed by Mr. 
can Can which soared to 344 Tues- Lucas should be authorized to pro- J 
day closed Wednesday at 335, while ceed with the work. The opinion 
United States Steel was quoted at 
128 ut the close of Wednesday's 
market.

it is about 2,l)Oo miies from Brown
wood to Long Island and that ordi
narily it takes about six days to 
make the trip.

The defendants, the petition
......... ...... , , ... ,,, . .  3tates, were supposed to feed, rest

°  an* w at« the stock at regular in 
S  t  , .  '* h , , c° n* I terrain. at least three times during
Tmintl- s '  l!, t0 the the tr'P- but plaintiff claims
2  through his petition that the stock

Middling co t to n ........................18.7.1 committee was directed to call up- .Tme^during*1 the* entire "tri*
- ...........................*\™ '7 r  I w h U ^ k ^ t teTda^nd

O ats................ .............................. 60c The committee has not yet deter-1 f," ‘ f ' u l " ! ' "T.h. h
Maize heads............................ $20.00 mined the amounts of prizes to be er^jP, nd were suffering when thev
Johnson Grass H a y -------------$15 00 "wanted In» the contest, hut it is irnvtll *a( rhe (le, nn8tion. whjch

K r z r - z r r :  «>•• -  ' “ I
He further states that several of 

the horses were in such bad con-

w u  i v G  a i l  c  i l  c  i  - )  u  u ,  o v r n  l i t  u  t u  _ ■
Hempstead.I,oi.g Island, New York. - fieial program, G. L. Hutkahy c 
where Mr. Evans was to receive the , Sav Saba. Is president and Nolil-s 
stock. ■

Thr petition further alleges that

BROWN WOOD MARKET.

Fryers 30c larger prizes may be offered, de-
Old roosters __________________ 3c pending somewhat upon tho suc-
Ducks
Geese

.......... ,  13c cobs attained in the competition of JIT." " " V  1 „ T . “, ,
.......... - 15c ,h,!, year A" 800D as ^  I destination that they did not reeov-20c can perfect its plans, announce-1

________ 25c to 35c meat will be made of prizes and of

families to Brownwood and expect 
to make tills their home. They have 
offices in the First National Think 
building.

19.30. Houston 25 points to 29.65

Pecans _ _______
Ruitcrfat _______
Green H ides____
Dry Flint Hides 
Dry Salt Hides _

I er during the polo season of last 
i vear and that Mr. Evans was caused9c to 10c rul<’« ond regulations govern- j con«ider, bie loSH

____ 85c - Ing the contest, so that farmers^
7 l_2c throughout the county may have a 

13c. thorough understanding of the 
12c whole proposition before time for

Young Woman is 
Seeking Damages 

from Frisco Lines

and Gllveston 30 points to 19.90 Cotton seed _

ALL WEST TEXAS IS iL

Horse H ides______ _________$2.00
.$32.00

CHILDRESS FARM 
NEAR CLEAR CREEK

planting their crops.
It is pointed out by the committee 

that the first task that demands at
tention Is to secure the co-operation 
of a number of cotton planters, »»|

| that fifty or more contestants may 
1 he entered In the competition for|
■ this year. The help of business
men and others who come In con-1 OLD COTILLION A l MEMORIAL 
tact with cotton fanners is solicited H ILL NIGHT OE EEBRUARi cc  
by the committee, to the end that fifi, FINE PROGRAM.
contestants may be secured in a l l ! ---------
sections of Brown county.

Suit was filed in the Dlstri' i \ t o \TO EXPECTED TO BE 1 Sunday evening a g
Court here this morning by .Ion - - ■ (-a v V e NDER EOli ot a high gravity oil,ins Miller und Harris, attorneys STRONG lO N lr .Nfjt.it t o n  | *
for Miss Olive Smith, in which they , ‘ , . .
are suing the Fort Worth and Rio Wood, oil and coal h»ve. been
Grande Railway Company for $2,759 P ^ d  under H»e convent ou pot 
damaecs anil the fire will be lit within the

Thf plaintiffs original petition next two or throe weeks and on
alleged that on the morning of De- J“ ue .T"”  . m Amarillo
comber 23. 1925. the plaintiff sus- R '  k / o M ’ iico
tained a permanent and serious in- * " Psn "  the% iKhth annual Pany and Mr. Stoner, who is drill-

good showing 
much differ

ent- from any oil yet discovered in 
Brown county, was struck at th, 
H. P. Evans well on the Mrs. I.. L. 
Childress farm, one and onc-half 
miles west of the Clear Creek oil 
field on the Bangs road, it was 
learned this morning.

H. P. Evans, the Charter Oil Com-

Holins N. Randolph, president of 
the Stone Mountain Memorial, on 
Saturday issued from Atlanta. Ga., 

I the following report to the public: 
“ Since December 10. when work 

1 was resumed, twenty thousand 
Stages Fine Program cub,c f(>et of sranite has been re- 

______ moved from the precipice of Ston,
Stoltzfus. county health

Junior Health Club 
Of Delaware-Ricker

Prent»ce of Richland Springs, set -
re* 'icy:

I ili'.ay M on .In
1 -xu—Registration. Senior high

schoc.
1C:06—Music: Dant«-1 Baker or- 
Reading: Miss Katherine ,vatson.

chest ra.
School of Oratory, Daniel Baker
College.

Group of songs: Daniel Bake*
Glee Clnb.

Invocation: Rev. W. R. Horn- 
bi rg. Coggin Avenue Baptist church
Rrownwood.

W Icome Address: Mayor F. S
Abne/, Brownwood.

Response. Supt. M. V. Compton,
Melvin.

Intermission. /
11:00—Address: Dr. P. W. Horn, 

President Texas Techuolog' -:il Col
lege, ___ .Dock.

Frida) Aft* joon 
1:30—Address: Miss L. Jans Duf

fy. Bureau of Child Hygiene. Aus
tin.

2 :29—Sections.
EnrHsb and Rending—Boys' au

ditorium Junior high school.
English work. It's Pulse and Im

pulse. J. L. Logan. English De
partment. Howard Payne College.

Study of the Classics: When.
Why. How and What?

Greography and History. Church 
of Christ, Austin Ave.

History teaching for better citN 
ztnship: Supt. T. B. Withers, San
ta Anna. «

Georgraphy and Correlation: 
Supt. W. S. Barrett. Comanche.

Mathematics and Science section: 
Girls’ auditorium Jqnlor high 
school.

Correlated mathematics for high 
school: T. H. Hart. Math. Dept.. 
Daniel Baker College.

Curriculum making in Arithme
tic.

Primary section: Senior high
Miss Stoltzfus. county health Th® K'-auite removed school auditorium,

nurse, reports an inter*- ig  liter- was *ro,n the neck- shoulder and i Project teaching ln the primaiw
ary program which was t on re- ^anlc of Gld Traveler.’ • General grades: Mrs. L. B. Cross, Brown-
cently h.v the Junior Health (Tub of ^ee s bor*e- This part of the carv- wood.
Ricker community. The program ing has therefore been advanced

jury to an ankle ae she was leaving c^nvention of lhe West Texas *'>g the well, each own an interest consisted of a comedy and was en- :at a mo3t Ratifying rate.
U I'll m u ll m f  I it I SI T n  I h a  null 111T Tl I q (n  # 1, a  ti,,.l 1 .  I,  • •  __ I “ T ill  J  i e n n n o a a  n f ar Pullman car due to the bad lights 
of the train i Chamber of Commerce.

The Plaintiffs petition further al- 
leges that Miss Smith was perma- aKpr

in the well.
Mr. Evans has been a

luusjMt-u oi a curneuy anu was en -I— ” ----- - —-
titled “ Pirate Percy aad the Slo- Thl3 ,8 an avera*« of abont fou:

wildcat- venlv Slough.’’ The boys and girls ; llaudrt dt  tublc feet Pt,r «,“/  8|nct Hal‘
-  —- 8:00— Lecture

Friday Night
7.30—Music: Old Gray Mare Band 

at Soldiers and Sailors Memorial

i.cntly disabled and disfigured 
sustaining the injured ankle.

This is the second 
filed against the 
Rio Grande Railway Company dur
ing the past two days.

o f the West Texas Chamber of ter” in Brown county since 1921 am! to whom had been assigned the v a r-!,hr work waa resumed fifty days 
nerce and H ^ e r D W a d e  h «  drilled many dry holes, but the lo„ 8 parts acted their parts in a j * 0- T l* costper cubic foot has
:«n tm »M f,-r  are in Amarillo «bow'BK this well which earn. rao8t commendable wav. The „«r . been substantially less than It evei .. .. .  , . tant manager, are in - ^ « r i  bptvveen SOo feet and 825 fe

md damage suit 1',< a^ to !’.t1arL,v,be ha , rrmimen-.- P00'l and it Is believed that Fort Worth .,nd the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce ”  ... , in„. „ .haf
_  rth ,  "  for the 1926 convention which will ‘ rf .  J k  _* {  ,

was ln the previous operations, ac
cording to the report of the Associ-

John Shannon of Delaware.Rick
er was a Brownwood visitor, Sat
urday. He has*just finished planting 
several acres of corn.

Will White, one of ihe prosper
ous farmers of the Delaware-Rick- 
cr locality was In Brownwood Sat
urday. W. M. Phillips ot the sam< 
locality was also here and both men 
stated they had plauted several 
acres of corn.

W. Rescue and family of the
.fare-Ricker locality were In 

ownwood Saturday on a shopping 
p. Ricker and Delaware ore 

ting corn, and getting a good 
rt with the new year's work.

Elmo Renfro, of Holder, was
among the number of visitors ln 
Brownwood Saturday and had a 
good report concerning matters of 
an industrial nature In his part of 
the country.

eW-.-V

Income Tax Rules 
Changed in Favor 

of Small Returns
A. N. Thomason, income tax ac

countant of Brownwood, today call
ed attention to changes in the in
come tax law that are applicable 
to the filing of 1925 returns. The 
changes affecting the' small tax 
payer will eliminate a large volume 
of returns, lie says, since tho ex
emption for both single and mur- 
licd persons is greatly increased.

Single persons having net In
comes of $1,500 and married per
sons having net incomes of $3,500 
must file returns. The exemptions 
formerly were $1,000 and $2,500$ 
respectively.

The tax on income reported for 
♦ he first bracket of $4,000 of tax
able income is one and one-half per 
cent instead of two per cent, as 
heretofore. Reports for 1925 in-

for the 1926 convention 
be the largest of them all.

The two officials have been tonr
ing West Texas during the past 
three or four weeks and they say 
that the 1926 Chamber of Commerce

most commendable way. The par 
:t tt ents of the pupils of the school be 

Ihr ing taught by Mrs. Yett, were pres 
thc’J ent and the affair was most enjoy- aG°n 8 engineers, 

have by the early part or next able. It Is in this way that the value ! ‘ 'Plan8 bave b<>en Perfected to 
week. of the Ricker-Delaware community enUrge ,he workink force on %

The grade of oil found in thif house is becoming more and more mountai“  in tbe next thirty days 
well is different from the other apparent. In fact the people of or tbere abouts, so that by March 
oil found in the county aud it i: these two communities now state :he c* rvin* operations should b

‘■Shucks,”
George

and
Blng-

■envention is “ the talk of the town ’ b,‘lip» fid ,bat a P01'1 w in »* that they could not and would not ] going in full blast The carving will
n everv^dtv thev visit opened if the well comes in as is be without thei. community house be PU8bpd forward with the utmos

I N Riggs president of tho exPcctc(I- at al!. During the present year it Is P °* ibl,e rapidity until the central
Chamber of Commerce in Amarillo, 
will within the next few- days ap»

The driller is now busy under

pe nt a general committee to make ,fcct ° f casinf  V  thc,rcJ s « nw 200 lb«  rommun'ty house and occasion- 
plans and start committees at work *• « oJ " pen ht,lc and lho si',e8 ar* i tbP I^P lo will bo asked

the intention of the junior health igr” up is flnlshpd 
club to put on many programs at " Mr- Gukeman believes the cen-

the 1926 convention. Mr. Whaley ca<yb’.K 1,1 | to take part in presenting ihe pro-

tral group esn be esrved Inside of 
two years. He and Mr. Robert 
chairman of the Board of Consult-

we have or have not got by the 
early part of next week,- Mr. Ev 
ans said this morning.

and Mr. Wade will open offices in 
Amarillo w-ithin the next six 
weeks to assist the Amarillo citi
zens in handling the work.

Four cities, und probably a fifth, 
will ask for the 1927 convention, it 
has been announced. Sun Antonio 
has tossed her luit into the ring,
Wichita Falls and El Paso have an
nounced that they would also be 
candidates for the 1927 party.
Brockenridge has announced, and 1 J. B. Busby, engineer of the Dal
it is probable that Lubbock officials las office of the American La 
will toss that city’s hat into the France fire truck concern, arrived 
ring. • I in Brownwood Wednesday In the

It is expected that some 40.000 pumper of the Brownwood Fire 
West Texans will invade Amarillo Department.
in June. San Antonio is going The La V ranee truck was Rent to

We expect to know Just what'gram. They have been very much lnR Engineers, have worked out

Old Fire Truck is 
Brought Back After 
General Overhauling

encouraged in this work by the 
teacher. Mrs. Yett, and Miss Stoltz
fus, the health nurse.

John Kennedy of Holder was a
visitor iu Brownwood Saturday and 
told of many intereHtineJhiings in 
the locality where he IfVes. in the 
way of everybody setting ready for 
a big crop this year.

comes must he made on or before "trong. They wanted the conv.-n- Z” '”
March 15th. next.

Attorneys Rushing 
Filing of Suits in 
District Court Here

During the past two days, eleven 
suits have been filed in the dis
trict court civil docket here. Chas. 
Bynum, district clerk, said this 
morning.

"We are being rushed,” Mr. By
num said. "Wednesday is tho last 
day of service on suits for the 
March term and the attorneys are 
beginning to rush up the filing of 
suits.”

Of the eleven cases filed since 
Thursday morning, tluee are for 
divorce: two ara for damages; two 
to try title as well as for damages, 
i nr for the annulment of a mar
riage; two for debt and one a par
tition Suit.

Since the fall term of court was 
closed on October 12. 62 cases have 
been tiled in the court. There are 
more divorce cases on this docket 
than of any other one kind.

tion last year, but Amarillo beat a K'-neral overhauling and the n o - 
them out and it is expected that San chanlcs at the Dallas plant have 
Antonio will be the one that will be bp»'> working constantly on th, 
given the best support this year, truck The truck l.as been ro- 
altliough the other candidates Un ' , poi'it®1!, the pump has been given 
hot in the race. 8 Krn,,ral overhauling. It also has

Mr. Whaley report* that sixteen nPW wbecla and new parts in the 
special trains will carry convention j motor.
delegates to Amarillo with seventy- 
five bands and nationally-promi- 
nent speakers.

Brownwood will more than likely 
be better presented this year than 
last year in Mineral Wells.

The actual running time of Mr. 
Busby to Brownwood from Dallas 
was four hours and thirty minutes.

Hass Bugle), formerly of Brown
jeer ... „ e „ D. Many [county, now' living In Taylor conn-

will take this aa an opportunity to^>’* " a* shaking hands *lth h** oM 
see the gloat open spaces of West i G,m‘ friends on l  streets of
Texas ot which they rend so much 
and which they have heard so much 
about.

Brownwood pledged to support 
San ’iatonlo for the convention city ’.’r'da'I 
In ty *5 and delegates going from 1 
Brownwood this year will lend 
their support to have the conven
tion held in the Alamo City next 
year.

Brownwood Satura
Mr. and Nr«. Bud lirairan of Ihe

Holder locality were in Brown- 
wood on a brief shopping trip Ka:>

Mr* and Mrs. YY. E. Flowers of
the Holder community were among 
tlte visitors in Brownwood Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Doufias Quay, Mrs.
Edward Quay and soil and Miss Ma
bel Quay 
end 
John 
home

L

The following visitors from In- 
dian Creek were in Brownwood Sat
urday: B. F. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Boyd and little daughters.) 
Chryatai and eBrtie, Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Reagan and baby son, Taylor.

We Greet the Teachers
In this issue of the paper yen 

will find many things of intei- 
est especially to the teachers 
who arc to attend the Mid-Tex. 
as Association to lie held here 
March 5th and 6th.
« The eitizens of Brownwood 
welcome you here and feel 
proud of tho honor of having 
you In our town. The business 
men are behind the oecasion 
and planning great things for 
your entertainment. The adrer- 
tlsemei)*“ here from Ihe most 
prog* s*rehants a r e
offer'- "einents for
you-,- ~ *s> and
we MMj '<t
the man 
we feel 4C,
sill illtfs <1$
making purclh*^

The program d»- 
lime tables schedules 
lines and trains telephone Hum- 
hers of those plures yon will 
want to remember, etr., ^ ^ t o  
he found In these columns and 
we suggest that yon keep this 
Issue of tlte (taper and bring H 
to Brow*nwood with you.

A cordial Int Ration Is extend
ed every one tv visit the Baa- 
ner-Bnllette.

plans for movable working plat 
forms embracing practically the 
entire carving area, so that opera 
tions can be conducted on a maxi
mum scale.

“As previously announced, the 
Association has raised in cash aud 
good pledges an amount sufficient 
to carve the central group, thus 
definitely assuring the first unit of 
the project.”

In keeping with the ideas ex
pressed in the report as given 
above, it is well to say that the 
old time cotillion or square dance 
scheduled to take place at Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial Hall the 
night of February 26, will be a 
great event. The program opens 
with four episodes which have been 
prep». c .  by Mrs. W. P. McDavid 
and will d.nict the old South pre
vious to the ^ivtl War. These epi
sode* are being worked out and it 
takes cv isidjrabie time and much 
patience pi'1 care. A nominal 
charge of 2 cc-.ts will be asked at 
the door abt. during the progress 
of the program girls will sell Stoue 
Mountain Memorial Coins. The 
funds raised on this occasion will 
be used to complete the quota of 
Brownwood in the Stone Mountain 
memorial campaign.

R. Hart « i Holder was in
nwood Saturday and says he 

ettlng ready to come to the old 
,hion cotillion that is to take 

fc lace in Brownwood the night of 
February 26.

Sam Murray, of the Salt Moun
tain locality, was among the num
ber of visitors in Brownwood, Sat
urday. .

Frank Evans of tbe Salt Creek
locality was a visitor in Brown

wood Saturday. (CONTI MUM) ON

'-w  w

Something Else, 
ham. comedian.

Saturday Morning
9:00—Opening exercises.
Howard Payne College, members 

of the faculty of the School of Mu
sic. assisted by Treble Clef Club.

Boys' quartette under direction 
of Cameron Marshall*

Invocation, U. R. Forrest, pastor 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ.

9:30—Lecture: R. L. Marquis, 
President North Texas Teachers 
College. Denton.

10:60—Lecture. S. M. N Marrs 
State Superintendent FAihiic In
struction.

Saturday Afternooa
1:00— Address: R T Ellis, secre

tary State Teachers Association.
2:00—Business session.
2: (»—Sections.
English reading: Boys’ Auditor

ium Junior high school.
Tennyson’s "The Voice of All 

Ages:" J. L.Logan. Howard Payne
College. I

Geography add Htr.tory. Church 
of Christ, Austin Avenue.

“ History Teaching in Texas High 
Schools.” W. S. Barrett, supt. Com
anche.

Mathematics and Science: Girls’ 
auditorium Junior high school.

Excess Baggage in High School 
Algebra: T. H. Hart. Daniel Baker
College.

Primary Section: Senior high
school auditorium.

Schedule for the Primary Grades: 
Mrs. L. B. Cross, Brownwood Pri
mary Department.

The Mid-Texas Teachers’ Associ
ation is to meet in Brown wood 
March 6-6. This is an association 
and a meeting which pleases every 
person in Brownwood. because it is 
composed of the best people in thie 
great state—teachers, whose livea 
are dedicated to training the chil
dren of this state, and for them 
Brownwood has and shall always 
have, the kindliest and beet feel
ing. In fact the Mid-Texas Teach
ers’ Association has been meeting 
In Brownwood so long, that no oth
er place is ever suggested, although 
there are in the hounds of the dis
trict many fine places, for sich 
toce* eg. Brownwood Is centrally 
located and etay w ranch, being 
one of the main reasons, white the 
oi'tstan'Ung reason, no doubt, is 
fbt the teachers themselves Dat
um”, y like to eon* to Kruwnerowj. 

The people of Brownwood have

^

66524878
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T eachers
BELOW, YOU FIND TRAIN AND BUS LINE SCHEDULES, TELEPHONE NUMBERS YOU WILL WANT TO REMEMBER, WHERE YOU M AY FIND DIFFERENT OF

FICIALS,ETC.. ALSO THE CARDS OF A NUMBER OF BROWNWOOD PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS PEOPLE WHO ARE GLAD TO

Welcome You to Brown wood
AND EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT THEM WHILE HERE

We Extend Yon a CordialW . D. Watson 
Company Welcome To Brownwood

We are prepared to handle your every cleaning 
need.

One Day Service
Prompt attention givens^nail ojsl£rs

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
New Spring styles in Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, 
Socks and Suits made to jdrdcr. in fact, every
thing for the men.

Especially do we invite you to visit our store 
while here.312 Center Ave

Auto Accessories and Supplies
See the great values we have in fine furniture. 
Armstrong Rugs, Sleep-Easy Mattresses, Bed
room Suites, Victor Duplex Hart’s Horn Rol
ler, Window Shades, Floor Lamps, Easy 
Chairs and many in^nsw£^itt§kt«jTiention, at 
very attractive prip^ar^^

We carry a full line of Ford Partsi auto bulbs, 
house lamps and the many supplies you need 
for your car. \ ______ _

We offer values unheajjgP^F in our line with 
special bargains ejiefy day.

Fruits, Home Mad? Candy and Foun

G. L, Bowden Furniture Co,308 E. BroadwayPhone 867Sudden Service
In Front of First National Bank 

On Center Ave. (Next to Empire Furniture Co.)

Bus SchedulesTrain Schedules
Brownwood to Fort Worth and all inter
mediate points:
Leaves, 1st car 7:4.‘> A. M.
I«eavea, 2nd car 12:4fi P. M. , 
leaves, Srd car 4:00 P. M.
Leaves for Ftephenville 8:00 P. M.

San Angelo Line
leaves Brownwood 7:00 A. M.. 11:30 A. 
M. and 3:00 P. M.
To Sweetwater 7:00 A. Al.
To Bradv and San Antonio, two cars 8:00 
A. M. a id  i:oo P. M.
To San Saba 3:00 P. M.
To launpasas and Austin, leaves 7:40 A.

SANTA FE FRISCO
In-Coming Trains In-Coming Trains

Arrives from Fort W o rth ___
Arrives from Fort W orth___
Arrives from M enard_______

Arrives from San Angelo
Arrive« from Tem ple----
Arrives from California - 
Arrives from San Angelo 
Arrives from T em ple__ to visit my new shop, “ First door, just around 

the corner from Courthouse square on West 
Broadway."

I am now well equipped and better prepared 
than ever to give my friends the best qf Barber 
Service. V s

Out-Going Trains
I>a\...-i For Fort Worth - -  .9:00 A. M.
Loaves for Fort W orth ____ 12:10 A. M.
Leaven for Menard___________6:10 A. M.
Brownwood .North and South Railway
leaves for M a y ____________11:00 A. M
Arrives from M ay___________1:40 P. M

Out-Going Trains

Leaver for Saa Angelo 
Leaves for San Angelo 
Leaves for Tempte
Leaves for Tem ple-----

To Cisco and Breckenridgc 9:00 A. 1 
and 1:0» P. M.

Station across fj-om Southern Hotel

one NumbersWe Extend a Hearty
County Superintendent M. L. Cobb, Office Phone 402. Residence Phone J-472. City Superintendent K. J, Woodward. Office 
Phone 321, Residence Phone 1607. Santa Fe Ticket, Office I’hone No. 38. Frisco Ticket. Office Phone No. 79. L'nion Bus Line 
Phone No. 999. Chamber of Commerce, Phone No. 7,

To thnr'feachers to meet in Brownwood March 
5 a^d 6, and wo are making a special offer on 
o)ff entire line of complete home furnishings. 
/F I
Keep this ad. it is good for 10'i discount to 
teachers on purchase during the convention 
days.

Wo want to help ytou make this a very pleasant 
and profitable visit.

Come in and make yourselves at home.

TO THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

We know where the bargains are, and 
can save you money. See us for city 
property, farms ahd ranches^Lfm * 
plete Insurance service ' Loans on 
City or Country^pioperty.

W c specialize in fine fruits.

A  complete fresh stock of nice large juicy A p
ples, Texas and California Oranges, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Craped  ̂ Nuts, etc.

In fact everything that makg -̂arT’omplcte line
of groceries.

to and ftom Brownwood

Ybu will find it both cofi>enientd»*dpiea8ant 
Good cars, efficient andcartlfious drivers.
See schedule in ccj*fer of this page. Wo want yperm visit our store, and if 

need spaCcries, we can save you money.

Union Bus Line
Phone 999

Your Complete Home Furnishers 
200-208 Fisk Ave.

Attention- 
T eachers

You are invited to visit

ORRY ABOUT YOUR
Welcomes the Teachers and Friends to Brown
wood March 5th and 6th.
We handle a complete line of fine field seed, 
gardo.n seed and flower seed.
Manufacture the celebrated Cake Flour and 
the “ Gold Arrow" line of stock and poultry 
feed.
Make yourselves at home with us while here.

clothes witne attending the Teachers Association March

We welcome you to B.ownWood and while 
here try our fine pastries. Scull them to our cleaning establishment. You'd hardly 

believe that just s simple careful c-eaning process was 
used, nothing seems to account for the wonderful trans
formations that wc work on your garments.
We’ll tell you why they come out so good. Bvery gar
ment is treated in the most expert way, by workers who 
know what they are doing.
Bring your gowns that need cleaning, and sec our clever
ness In putting them into new condition.

Dry Goods StoreBUTTER-KIST Breadon
fhere is none better

On East Baker Street
If your dealer does not supply you. call at the 
Bakery and let us show you.
We give mail orders prompt attention.

Good assortment of Ladies’ Dresses and Coats. 
Splendid showing b f Dress Goods, Hosiery 
and Shoes, in latest styles, colors, etc.

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Corner Fisk and Lee Sts Phone 60
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rXOtiKAX OF TEA< fIFRS 
I .T DILATES EFFORT TO 

SECl’KE BEST TALK ST.
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE)

prepared un ontertuinment ia hopor 
of the teacher* the night of M.irtu 
5th. ut the Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Mall. Mayor Fred S. Ab
ney will preside and will dell /er 
the principal address which will lie 
In the form of a welcome.

Blind IVill May.
The Old (iray Marc bund will pre

sent some fine pieces of music be
ginning at 7 o ’clock and closing at 
7:."ft, that Is closlog temporarily, 
for It is understood the hand will 
render several pieces of music dur
ing the evening. Special features 
will be on the program by Oaniel

in Ballinger is
Unusually Heavy

District Attorney Walter I' Kurly

the sum of $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

Mae T. Anderson et al lu VI. II.
Ktroet, et al. the South |t> acres of
the 99 at re tract, block No. 24 of 
tljr H. I’ . Brewster surrey No. 794. 
February 15, lor the sum of $1 an<i i 
Other good uml valuable coilsidcru-

has returned to Hrowinvood fro: > ] tions.
Ballinger to spend the wedk-end et | It. I Jobe to the Sinmis Oil Co. 
home and look after court mu << . 7 1 . , . .  ■' ■ '""-utre tract of
Mr. Early has been in Ballinger 
during the past two weeks attend 
ing criminal court, one week of 
grand jury work and another week I aideratloiib. 
of criminal trials. j H. 1*. Evans to E. T. Green, an

There were At* criminal cases on I undivided 1-4 Interest to the north

the Joseph M. Harris survey No. 
7S4, February 2, for the sum of $1 
ami other good and valuable (on

ly acres of the 80-acre tract of lit*. 
,1. Armcndarls survey No. 54, Jan 
uary 25, lor the sum of *1 and oth
er good and valuable considera
tions.

C. I,. Mount to A. S. Mimms, the
_ , . , . i ■ *, . . i. i ii i,. i uui l uni v in vim,- lolill 12 Of t lie Wet JO (lel.'S of tile

hvTile M„|!r and the resnec- *t*Kutiltlng u llegress ot the !•» acre tract of the V* 1!. Travis
I live <-r>n „,rh  insHiiitinn nti i railway station at Mllee. Four pleas survey No. Its, February 17, forItive colleges, each institution tak -|of gullty ww# nutccd, uml pun- the sum of $1 and other good and

the docket at Ballinger, Mr. Early 
said and that Is a large number 
for a city as small us Bui linger, he 
declared.

During the past week. Bob Dal-Ruker College, Howard Payne Col- .
lege and Brownwood High School. “ r.e«S . ‘ he Miles conn 1 try. was found not guilty of crim

ing care of its part. ' Isdiment assessed in the four caseAn Interesting feature will_ >
the address of George BinglianiThc j u,,a 1*‘‘ . tlov™ * * ■ « ’ A , mhlu 
famous liuntorisL Every citizen o f ™ ’ ^ ar*«£ wUb sollfyis liquor.
Brownwooil is asked to come out) 'V1 R ' rn * * ° .  a‘ charged with forgery was given

- ! ^ 3 2 L i  “ '“a *.V.V|(tv. year suspended s c n lc a lW r  
forgery; one boy was given two 
years in the reformatory for tor-j

and enjoy this program, thus show
ing by their presence that the year*- 0,10 1
tetiehers are appreciated nud that 

| the people here are glad to have 
the privilege of making their stay- 
in Brownwood one of pleasure as 
well as profit.

Business Men’s Welcome.

gory
Attorney Early will return t, 

Ballinger Sunday night and be 
ready to start court there again 
early Mouday morning.The business men of Brownwood 

and the business people of Brown
wood generally extend a hearty 
welcome to the visiting teachers.
and to such extent Is their desires et ai 1(J5 acr, , the southeailt
made known in (his respec* that in quarter ol section No. S ot the K
several places special bargains ! Ry, survey, February- 22, for 
have been offered and special i » - ! tile -u xi of $10 
ducemerits made to have the tent h- > L L Childress and wife to H P 
ers visit the respective stores and Kvaus 20 acres yt lUe j .  Armenda-
get acquainted whether thoy-do or | m  8urvpy Xo rj0 Deccmb,.r r .

I do not make purchases. In this 
connection is is also in order to 
call the attention of the visiting 
teachers that the people of Brown- 

I wood arc anxious to serve them in 
■any capacity. Brownwood is the

valuable consideration*.
L. M. Jenney to Mrs. Maude 

Dale.! Jenney, an undivided 1-8 of 
the working Interest in and to said 
oil anil gas lease ami well of 86 
acres of the Robert Mitchell survey 
No. I ll, December 22. 1925. for the 
sum of $1 and other good and val
uable considerations.

D. J. Jobe to J. K. Hughes Devel
oping Company, the north C8 acre? 
of the 148 acre tract of the John 
McGloin survey, February 5, lot 
the sunt of $1,53ft.

K. E. Lynch to the Simms Oil 
Company, the east fft acres of tli

The joy of selecting theS(»rrtfg’ Wardrobe is 
doubled after viejjiwrtf’ tnese new colors, in 

ats, Dressjpe^md Coats. Simplicity pre- 
iIs bpF'what smart simplicity— achieved 

tf̂ MrtJgh the amazingly clever lines and en- 
an^ed by excellent material and Workman

ship.
Spots ofN^vidctjior heighten the youthful
ness and harmonize with Spring.
Our new collection awaits your early inspec
tion. Note these prices and see this line of 
ready-to-wear before you buy.

largest city in all this part of the 
central west and is better prepared 
to meet the wants of the general 

11 public, perhaps, than unv other 
t e n  or city. So with tM* Idea up
permost. and t ,c sole .’ -sir.- to h*

I1 ‘ of service to ihe visiting teachers 
| the merchants and business people 
are taking extra pains to make the 
visit of the teachers both pleasant 

I end profitable.

Leases,
T. B. Starkey et ux to F. I’ . Hynes i2i) acre’ trai t of the Robert Mitch

ell survey No. 141, December 1 
1925. for the sum of $1,400.

Jas. H. Kelley to Aaron Cohen 
the west 37 1-2 acres of the Phillii 
Geiger survey No. 793. February 2v 
for the sum of $1 and oilier gooc 
and valuable considerations.

L. M. Skadboll to the Simms Oil 
Company, 4c acres of the Robert 
Mitchell survey No. 111. Deceinbe, 
7, 1925, for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations 

C. L. Mount to A. S. Minims, the 
north 1-2 of 14 acres of the south 
end of 45 acres of the \V. W. New
ton survey No. 5. February 51, lot 
the sum of $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

H. P. Evans u  A. K Simpson 
an undivided 1-16 Interest. !U acref

No. 611, February 2u, for the sum 
of $340. and other good and valua
ble considerations.

J. A. McClaUhy and wife tc 
Ralph L. Wingate, 117 acres of 
Block’ No. 15 of the Stewart Perry

The time has arrived when Mis* 1wtycy No s:!’ r *lrua'g  ,s - ft,r ,n<
I Nell Stoltzfus, who lias served

Appeal Is Made to 
Brownwood People to 

Sustain Health Work

1925, for th<_ sum of $14 and other 
good and valuable considerations.
• S. D. Nelson to the Simms Oil 
Company, 63 acres of Simeon San
ders survey December 31, 1925, for 
the sum of $2,044.

Mrs. M. E. Densman et al to Mrs 
M. M. Dabney, et al. 11 acres of the 
Juan Delgado survey. December 7,
1925, for the sum of $2,200.

Ii. W. Kuteinau, Jr., et ux to D.
J. Jobe, 71 acres of the 200-acre 
tract of the Joseph M. Harris sur-
vey No. ?S4. January 16, for the|$o~icr<T  tract’ of the J. Armenda- 
suin of $*>00. ris survey Xo. f»o, January 6, foT

M. ta. Nichols to II. I*. Evans, 60|the sum of -*1 ai.d oiiicr goo<l uiu 
acres of the M. M. s U;1, , .

T. A. Grave* Jo C. G. Shulls, un
undivided one-half intcrcHt in and 
to 60 acres of block No. 21 of the 
H. P. Brewster survey No. 7!tu, Feb
ruary 9th, for Uto sum of $1.00 and 
oht< r good and valuable cousideru- 
(ions

T. A (<raves J<» (', G. Shulls. an 
undivided one-half interest in and 
to NO acres of block No. 17 of the 
11. ! ’ . Brewster survey No. 790. Feb
ruary 9th. for the sum of $1.00 aud 
other good aud valuable con sider
ations.

W. T. Dunicl to E. M. Curry, 
the sou tli 80 acres of the west 160 
acres of the 300 acre tract of the 
R. (5. Milliken survey No. 142, Jan
uary 16th. for the sum of $1 04 and 
other good and valuable consider
ations.

W. T. Daniel to E. M. Curry, 
an undivided one-lutlf interest in 
and to the seven-eighths working 
interest of 40 acres of the R. r;. 
Milliken survey No. 142, January 
15th. for the sum of $1.00 un 1 
other good and valuable consider
ations.

Frank Perkins et al to C. C. Bark
ley and W. D. Conway, 31 acres of 
the Juan Delgado survey No. 789, 
February IStli. for the sum of $15 - 
50o in casli and $15,500 to be paid 
out of one-half o f the firs* nfl pro
duced on the above descrilied land.

Mac T. Anderson and C. O. Sliuits 
to T. A. Graves, an undivided one- 
thlrty-secondth working intere.-.t in 
ami to 19 acres of block No. 21 of 
the If. P. Brewster survey No. 740. 
February 9th. for the. sum of $1.44 
and other good and Valuable con
siderations.

J. B. Carter to Ola B. Sudderth. 
the north 10 acres of the cast 40 
acres of the August Behereus sur
vey, December 17th. 1925. for the 
sum of $1.04 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J. D. Robbins to Homer Slicker. 
36.7.5 acres out of block No. 20 of 
the Comal County school lands, 
February 16th, for the sum of $1,- 
102.50.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh. 

( tits, woumlt, sores or lacerations 
Dial is doing such wmiderlul work
in dealt healing is UsW^tlru ogouo 
lllquid aud\pow^^v combination 

id i^pMktone is 
c  that purities 

ail poisons and lu
ma, while Horozono 
lie groat healer. There

I treatment.
‘ a powerful 
I ihe woun 
| factious
| powder
is nuilJhg like it on earth for
s|K t dysafoty and cfuelcncy. Price 
lliquini 30c, 64c. and $1.24. Pow
der 34c ami 64c. Bold by Camp- 
lioi! Drug Co.

Buster B
J. L. King’

C me to Brownv, (
MiUlte mjd havt^^food t^ ie  anu 
deep g< have a
n itch tlnj^loes not keep good 
time, wg^ave two expert watch 
maiy^Tthat are at your service. 

Or
Js you need a good watch we 

'have the watch that you need.
Come and see us.

R. K. H&lium &  Co.
Jeweler

With H.ilium Drug Co.

/

Will H. May. 
acres out of th
of the Brook’ 
Trick ham. Mu 
sum of $2,226.

i to M. E. Flores 13f 
’ sub-division No. 1? I 
Smith lands, neat I

i h 1947, for tht

et ux to J:(3. II. Kel- 
37 1-2 acres ot the

J. W. Hum (a 
Hancock. 15 acr 
and C. R R. Co
9, for tlie sum of $500.

M. L. Rible, executrix to E. W

ur

ux to W. A 
the B. B. B 

■ey, Februar)jsum of $540.
[j Brown county' faithfully au l well j H- ?■ Wo,J'1
11 in the capacity of county health I lr-v’ ‘ --
I nurse, must give up the work und w,'»t hall «>t tlie 1 Inlup Geigei | n0y«l. 144.2 acres of tlie T. D

vey No. i9J. i'chrunry 12. fur thi W right patent No. 6H». January 30 
sum of $937.54. Unr ,jlt, gum 0( jji,, <-aHl» and other

W. E. Sumcrlin m; I v.ifo to Bill . ĵ oocl and valuable considerationsII go to places that are in need of her 
j services, or the people of Browr.- 
I [ wood must assist in keeping the
excellent work of tlie nurse in u |*ro* 11 ’ , l  *‘ c 'Pr

Ed muni C. C. Neeh to M. K. Wakefield.

HATS
$1.00, $2.95, $3.95 

$4.95

DRESSES

$4.95, $8.95, $13.95

COATS 
$10.95,13.95  

$16.95

I j permanent way. and raise the ■: No. V n undivided one-eighth interest In
Hinds with which to kc-p t: e work i ,oi ■ , . „nd t-> the J. i\ Newton 15S'j m f -

J going. ,J "• SnJPf” ' i,m> w1^  ,0 1 . of th*' Patrick furlong survey, Feb-
These lines are written without ! :'4 acres of ihe T. I . It. it | n ,ary lfith, for the sum of $1 tin and

j the knowledge of Miss Stoltzfo*. |^°’ s,,rv’ >’_• Nov< inlu-r 1., 1 ’*-•>. for | other good and valuable consider
, and she would probably object t o ;1*1" 5,11111 
I being written, but Ihe work of I Kuyaltj ( ontnirts,
jtlie nurse in Brown county, in thel ^ f)l,un et ux to it. ('. McCar 
towns and in the rural districts has ter> lnfcr(’bt f» ami .to all oil

ations.
McLester Oil Company to States 

Oil Corporation, an undivided one

THE ACORN STORE
been and is now ot such outstend- « “  ■»* minerals produced on :;l j half interest in and to 148 acres tof 

| ing and important character, that I block No. 12 of tlie Juan I the Pois’ rt Mitchell survey No. 1 1.
»t b<» permitted to go by survey No. jS 9 ,
without a protent. The work *2. for the kuiii of $77."*.

Telephone 1654 I 05 West Broadway

cannot 
1 fault
done by Miss Stoltztus the past 

jycar has been of a most wonderful 
| j nature. Nothing but praise comes 
|from every school community In

February

V •

If you don’t 
p a i n t  n o w —  

you’ll
p a y  l a t e r l .

DON’T wait I Every week 
means just that much 

more to pay, later on. Check 
decay before it ever starts.
It costs less to keep a well- 
painted house in shap 
And you are proud of it, too. 
Good paint is about as prof
itable an investment as you 
can make.
Remember that we are the 
authorized agency for du

February 12th. for tlie sum of $10 
and other good and valuable con- 

B. F. Dunn ot ux to W. H. Street. I sideration*.
1-64 interest in and to all oil, gas J. AV. Moore to C. fT Fowllck, the 
and other minerals produced on south 10 acres of the 92-arre tract

____  ___  ___________ _____ iu , 72 1-2 acres of sub-division No. 13. 1 of the if. T. and H. R. H. Company
I town and country where h-r work February 12, for the sunt of $946.26.1 survey No. 15. February IStb. for 
has been carried on, and1 B. F. Dunn et ux to R. C. M cCar-, the sum of $1.44 and other good
the praises of hundreds of êr> *-64 interest in and to all oil and valuable considerations,
good women. mothers a n d 1 an(1 other mlneia. produced „  Moorc to rj c  narHey 4ft
others throughout Brown county is i »» <- 1-2 acres of sub-divisioo No ' h y w  Kinnehrew ,)re-
a lasting encomium of her work. lf  3 February 12. for the sum ; l ^ o o  ^ Vey Ianuar} 21nd.Pf ^  j 
Brown county will raise $1,000 or i $»"<< 2o. i the sum of $2 000
$1,540. or any amount, the state j J- H. Kelley to Jami - B Dunigeu., T ' v  f;rBVeH , „ ’ c . ghults. an
under certain well established reg- ----- * —  — 1
ulatlons will match .this amount.
Surely, there are enough public 
spirited men und women in Brown
wood and Brown county to take 
hold of this matter at once, and

/

w  Hr hist:  1

WELCOME TEACHERS
'Our store, our writing material and our phone are 

at your service during yourstaj^fTour city/and our 
location is convenien^*ffyobv /  •

While here le$^is show you our stock of baseball i 
and traijr'goods for the spring athletics in your
sc(tool. i }  9

THE WINCHESTER STORE
BrownWood, Texas

1-32 interest in and to all oil. I undlV?derono-haB7ntere7rin''and
P,r ni ?  V E 0dl f ^  V‘ 1 to 40 acres of the H. F. Brewsterof Block No. 1-. of the Juan Delga- aurvpv Xo February 9th, for
do survey. No .89 February 17. for UhB aum „ f „  „„  nni, oth r̂ gmH, 1
the sum of $2,044. n(j va|uab]e considerations.

___ B. F. Dunn et ux to W. H. Street,'
ruiso at least $1,240 to $l.bftt>. O ne (31 acre* of block. No. 12 of tlie ; T - A , ■rav''', to 1 • ’ • •<»
or two entertainments of some kind.’ Juhn Delgado survey No. 789, Feb-
wottld put tlie matter over lit great 
shape.

Hr. and Mrs. .loliu >A liarfou of
Sait Creek were visitors in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

I undivided oue-half interest in and 
to the east 60 ut res of the II. P.rnary 12. for the sum ot $ . .u. ,, ,  .. .. .

B. F. Dunn to W. II. Street. 1-32 Bwwstw survey No. 7»ft. February
interest to all oil. gas. minerals on 9th, for the sum of $l.oo and other
44 acres of block No. 12 of ihe I*0? 1 «»d  valuable n>nstdezi 
Juan Delgado survey No. 798. F eb-1 T A <Jravea t"  ( *'• Sh
ruary 12. for the sum of $1,400.

H. H. Jtamsour to C. I*. Tyson.
Nolle Bowden, one of (lie weil •'•-111 interest of all oil, gas and

known citizens of the Clio locality, 
was a visitor in Brownwood Satur- 

I day.

other minerals produced on block 
No. 17 of the Juan Delgado survey 
No. 789. March 2<>, 1925. for the sum 
of $125.

B. F. Dunn et ux to J. H. Kelley, 
1-32 Interest in and to ail oil. gas 

A j and other minerals produced on 4ft/Y Breakdown? u4rfS <>f Block No. 12 of the Juan
Delgado survey No. 789, February 
12, for the sum of $1,404.

Are YOU Near

particular—-and re
member: we’re in business 
to help you!
Whenever you have any
thing to paint or varnish 
from a kitchen chair to the 
whole house, come in and 
talk it over with us.

Hardy & Denny Paint & Wall Paper Co. 
oil Center A te. Brownwood, Texas

A u t h o r i z e d  A q e n c y

A  du Pont finish 
for Every Surface

.L u
m

f  SAINTS -VARNISHES and ENAMELS

I f  so. look out! 'l'mie'STT>w of 
modern life, in businnsMflr in pleasure. 
i3 apt to tiring on iAftd pressure <Md Assignments,
heart trouble.^— feet close to n
breakdown, wUntyfoTugo-sd Is that, old j J. H. Benes, et ux to R. G. Gilles- 
mifl reliable toiug/Dr. Ptfrwai'g Golden | pie, 144 acres of the 322-acre tract 
Medical Diseu^ry, made of herbs aud I of the William L. Swain survey No. 
roots brought to Dr. PDrce’s laliora- j 145, January 21, for the sum of $1 
tory by yfliaua from Reservation!! i and other good and valuable t on-

rut ion a. 
Shulls, an 

undivided one-half interest in and 
to 40 acres of a 79Vi a c r e  trail ot 
the IT. P. Brewster survey No. 790. 
February 9th. for the sum of $1.40 
and other good and valuable con
siderations.

T. A. Graves to C. G. Shults. an 
undivided one-half interest in and 
to 70 acres of block No. IS of the 
H. P. Brewster survey No. 794, Feb
ruary 9th. for the sum of *1.04 and 
other good and valuable considera
tion*.

T. A. Gruves to C. Q«. Shults. un 
undivided one-half interest in and 
to 93 acres of block Nos. 25 and 17 
of the H. P. Brewster survey No. 
790. February 9th. for the sum of 
$1.04 and other good and valuable 
considerations.

in tho viinmty. Tt. is a pure, recon 
ctructivo/tenic, will purify tlie blood, 
tone up a sluggish liver, and help 
restore health aud strength. Ask 
your neighbor about iti

hiduratimib.
Mae T. Anderson et al to W. H. 

Street et al tho west 6o acres ot 
Block No. 24 of the H. P. Brewster 
survey No. 794, February 15, for

Call for It by Name 
SALLY ANN 

BREADft
Famous for quality

The
Banner-Bulletin
Extends a cordial invitation to the teachers and 
friends to Brownwood March 5 and 6, during the 
MID-TEXAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. ;And
trust that your stay will be most pleasant and pro
fitable.

We call your attention to wonderful opportunity j 
now of subscribing to the best weekly newspaper I 
published in this section of the State. If you are 
interested in keeping up with things in the CentralI
West and especially in Brown County, ,

Clip the coupon, fill in your name and address and 
mail to us with $ 1.00, which pays for one full year.

Please send the Banner Bulletin 

T o ....................................................................

\

Address •> . . . ............................. ..........................

Oldest and Best Newspaper in the County
*■*«*-»
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THE BANNER-BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 25, 1926

The New Things for Spring C o u n ^ N o t c s
for Hen and Women

Now in Full Assortments
Z e p h y r lie would have been nine years old. 

N. E. was loved by all who knew him, 
was always kind to his little play-

Members of the Mid-Texas Teachers Association 
who will be here March 5th and 6th—

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT THIS 
STORE AND BE SHOWN THE NEW THINGS 

FOR SPRING—

— There is no obligation to buy. V  e are 
Wl*d to shbw our merchandise.

always

__W e have won an enviable reputation for Stylish. Quality Apparel for Men and
Women at Popular Prices.
SPRING DRESSES—  _  ^
Featuring prints and stolid co lo rs ........................................................$10 UP $55.00
SPRING COATS FOR WOMEN—
In the new Tweeds and Twills a t ...............................................$15 and up to $75.00

William B. Dabney of Dallas s|>ent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
mother and father. Mr. and Mm. A. 
B. Dabney.

Tom Matson spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. G. 1*. 
Matson.

The program given by the school 
was well attended Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Plilcr of A hi 
letie spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. c . L. Filler and family.

Miss Stella Dabney spent Sunday 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cobb and fam
ily spent Sunday visiting relatives in 
Tuscola.

Misses Mincoln and I.ueillc Dabney 
were shopping in Brownwuod Satur
day.

Brother Hughey of Brady preached 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
at 11 o'clock.

Brother Karl Paige of Blanket was 
in Zephyr on Friday.

John I,. Boland made a business 
trip to BrownwiaxI Monday.

A. B. Dabney made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kubt-ii Scott and their 
daughter, Bernice were in Brown- 
wood Sat unlay.

j Brother Blanton of Blanket spent 
Sunday in Zephyr.

V number of the Zephyr jieople at-

mntes, his little life was as pure as 
the beautiful white casket in which he 
rested. Many of his school friends 
viewed his remains. He will la- miss
ed by all, hut most of all by his 
parents, brothers and sisters. The 
funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Salyer, pastor of the Christian church. 
Beautiful tribute was paid to this 
child by him. A host of sorrowing 
friends and relatives, sym|>athiie with 
Mr. Pike's family in this sad hour.

Mrs. Carl Sheffield who resides neur 
Brookesinitli spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the bedside of her mother- 
in-law.

Blanket
On last Thursday tli part of the 

country was visited by the most se
vere sandstorm we base had in some 
time. We are glad to say it did not 
best very long.

The ladies club met with Mrs. A. 
C. Cantrell last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. D. Gray and Mrs. Cantrell 
being joint hostess of the occasion. 
Miss Malone mrt with tile dull and a 
very helpful program was carried out. 
After the regular business was dis
pensed with Mrs. Cantrell made a 
talk regarding the revival at the

. . . . , Methodist church and Mrs. Page led itendril preaching at Blanket Sunday , „ ,,ray,.r in (lf revivJ,. A .
delicious refreshment course was thennight

W. I.. Johnston was in Brownwood

SFRING MILLINERY—
We feature stylish spring hats in the pretty colors
of spring at

$2.98— $3.98— $4.98— $5.95
MEN’S SUITS FOR SPRir
You car*, buy Rico h td for  KiNchbaum Suits at
............. \ . '.^ * $ 2 2 .5 0 , $27.50, $30, to $37.50
Extra TrouW sat $5 to $7.50 to match each suit.
MEN’S>«£r ING HATS—
MaU^fy Hats g<K>d tor 6Q years— are priced at

Stetson Dress Hats f o r ......................  $7.50 to $10
EMERY DRESS SHIRTS—
The new fancy patterned collar attached shirts in 
wonderful variety ......................................$2 to $3

■  n ’ THE S T O P E  F O B  ALL HE P E O P L E ^  .

H e m p h i l l -Fa i n  t o .

] Monday.
Mrs. Willie Adams spent Saturday 

in San Angelo.
J. W. Hunt spent Friday visiting 

his brother, George Ware and fam
ily.

Sam Wilson spent Sunday visiting 
in Zephyr.

Arthur Adams spent the week end 
visiting liere.

K G. Petty, wlai has la-en visiting 
at this place returned to his home in 
Abernathy Sunday.

John I.. Boland's hardware store 
was broken into Sunday night. He 
found that tlie robbers got away with 
about forty dollars worth of merch
andise.

D. K. Askew of Brownwood was in 
Zephyr Monday.

The Ladies' Missionary Society inet 
Monday afternoon for their regular 
meeting. They had a very interesting 
program.although quite a few of the 
members were absent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Timmons were 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Ware is visiting her daughter 
near Abilene.

Little Geraldeen Harris, the two- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

her
We

passed.
Mrs. Joe Dabney is sick at 

home one mile east of Blanket, 
hojie she w ill soon recover.

Mesduntes Luke and Whit Reeves 
received tlie sad news of the death 
of their brother, Ed Mauldin, Raird 
one day last week. Their many 
friends here sympathize with them in 
this sad hour.

M r. ami M rs. Stay ton Pouns of 
Brownwood spent Sunday night and 
Monday here with Mrs. Pouns' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke ltceves.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I Cantrell was sick the first of the 
week, hut we are glad to rejiort him 
much improved.

Mildred Page is on the sick list this 
week. Wc hope slic will soon recover.

Luke Beeves received a message 
Sunday announcing the death of his 
cousin, Jess Easley at Dublin, liis 
death was caused feom a stroke of 
apoplexy. The many friends of the 
Beeves family sympathize with them 
in their bereavement.

Cncle Clifford Smith had a very 
narrow escape from being badly hurt 
last Friday, when he fell from his 

i wagon. He and C. B. Switzer wereyear-old daughter Ol *1 r. anil .Mrs. . . . . .  . . .  . , .. ,. . .  . . . . —, , „  , in the pasture getting a load of wood,M. L. Harris, died luesdav. Febru-1 . . ,, . ’. . . . .  • Cncle ( litfurd was standing in the» ’ ) a* nine o dock. 1............................ ..  ... .........

LEASES• purchase of 1.400 acre* of opment of th- air transport s. rv i,>• 
at Mavtiard. Indiana, by the To facilitate the movement of the ,

Vord Motor Company was aunouno- plane* In and out of the 'mil.line Joe Allgood et ux to ,1a Ail
ed Saturday. The property, which sliding doors design'd to open 'Io
ta located on the lllltaols-Inrttar.a ' entire lencth of the hangar will he 
atate line, approximately twenty installed. This feature will la ui.uh 
five mile* southeast of , Chicago, possib! by the use of a cantik-ve, 
will be utilized as the Chikugo ter-1 type of roof 
miual of the Ford Air Transport

Bangs

service. Since the establishing of 
the Detrolt-Chicago airline Apr 
13. 1925. Ford planes have been 
landing at the government fidld .it landing field 
JUaywood. III. Considenrhi. diffi
culty was experienced by Ford pi
lots in reaching the landing field 
due to smoke and fog .settling 
•bout Chicago. This will be avoid
ed by the new location which re- j ---------
moves the necessity of traversing.] To break up • cold overnight or 
the metropolitan district. 'to  cut short an attack of grippe

tier son, loo acres of tho H. P. Brew
ster survey No. 790. February 15th, 
for the sum of 73.000.

F. D. Clark to D. J. Joebel 148 
acres of the John McCloin survey. 

The property is but six mile*! January 29; $1,490. 
from the Chicago assembly plant of , •*- 1* Hensley, et ux to the Texas
the companv at Hegewisch and is Company, 50 
in excellent condition for use as a furlong survey No.

acres of the Patrick 
151. lor the

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

In announcing the purchase, the Influenza, sore throat or tonstlitis. 
company stated that the property Physicians and druggists are now 
will be. utilized only as a landing recommending Caloubs. the puri-

j fied and refined calomok-wompound | 
__________, 4. tablet that gtrefe you/fne effects of i

tends no manufacturing activity of 1 1 un J t a J J j f l & u  of e th'
any sort and conlemplatee building v
no more than a hangar for the she!- | 0nc or t Wo /!a loU b » *

sura of *2.000. January 30th.
S. D. Stone et ux to C. O. Moore, 

91 acres of the Jesso Williams sur
vey No. 141, January 8th, for the 
stim of $1.

A. M. Hatto and John Katto to 0. 
\i. Raul and A. H. Rhodes, 100 
■ res. of block* Nos. It and 13 of 

the H. P. Brewster survey No. 790. 
February 2nd. for the sum of $1.00.

W \HRA\TY IIEEDS

wagon and startisl to drive to on- 
) other (dace when tin- huh hit a tree 
uml threw Cncle Clifford out on 
Ins heaii on the tongue of the wagon. 
Fortunately Mr. Switzer was near 

j enough to get hold of the team and

That avoid the commonplace by their indivi
dual charm and good taste.

Reflecting the most ingenious ideas for the 
new season. Our leadership in the line of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel was never more 
evident than in the merchandise we are now
presenting.

Hundreds of fashion’s newest dresses are now 
ready for your choosing.

Priced at $10.95, $16.95, $24.75

The little dress pictured here is made of a 
Migel’s Tally-He Silk and is in Drapine Blue, 
priced only $24.75. Dozens and dozens of 
111111 i ijjki mi |ii|tlj may be found at this store, 

mother thirty of which you may be sure 
I just as welcome to come to 

fou are when you come to buy. We 
will take pleasure in showing you our entire 
collections, whether you wish to purchase or 
not.

THE L A D IE S ' S T O R E
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Mr*. J. It. Anderson and daughter, kept them from getting fTightened 
Mrs. Boland Crime came in Sunday j L ucie Clifford escaped unhurt c\-

theter and servicing of airplane? 
statement said

The hangar, incorporates several 
unique features of construction and j 
many of the most modern l'aciUHei- 
for servicing airplanes. The build
ing, which will be 123 feet wide and 
103 feet long, will be so construct
ed ss to adapt itself to future ex
pansion In line with future devel-

Mrs. Mary J. Mayfield et al to F 
Mayfield, hi** No*. 5. 6. 7, 8 

and 10 of block No. 11 of the orig
inal town plat of iirookesmiih, Feb-

Ji s swaliylr of water—that’s al! • 
No Halts, nornausea nor the slight- 

I est interfjrence with your eating, 
work orjfleasure. Next morning, 
your caffil has vanished, your eys- i 
tem isyThoroughly purified and you 
are fSHtng fine with a hearty ap- 
pet!\M for breakfast. F.at what you 1
pledse.— no danger.

■ot a family package, containin' 
fijCl directions, only 35 cents. At 
any drug store.—Adv.

A. M. Mrdlin et ux u> T. E. Fuinp- 
ter. lot 12 of block No. 3 of the 
Daisy addition to the City of 
Brownwood January 29th, for the 
snm of $600.

A. J. Duncan to H. A. Jones, 
pans of lots “ D2'’ and “ E” of the

from Magdalena. X. M„ where Mr 
Anderson ha* visited for 
months. Mrs. t,'ra:ie is here for an 
indefinite stay with her mother anil 
other relatives.

Mr. uml Mrs. Arlie Davis of Goldth- 
uaite were the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Eugene Williams.

Ituth ami John Green, daughter and 
son of Mrs. C. W. Adair are up after 
a weeks illness with fiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Garins and 
son of Santa Anna visited relatives 
here Sunday.

M iss Myrtle Gaines and mother of 
Meridan visited Mrs. Gaines' daugh
ter. and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
I.a.wm n last week.

Mrs. J. G. Iteagor. who has I Ken in 
the Brownwood hospital for two 
weeks returned to her home here Wed
nesday greatly improved.

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Snnsom of 
■ Mercury visited Mrs. Sansom’s par- 

r< rut., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Levi MeDnnald at
tended church at the Baptist ehureh 
la-re Sunday morning.

Mr-. Li. I). Sheffield, who has been

eept some little skinned places cm 
several the top o f  his head.

Clide McCulley was lanne from 
Daniel Baker college Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mai Uecvrs of Abi
lene are liere visiting their son, Whit 
Beeves anil family this week.

Grandmother Ia-risav is very sick 
this week. We hope she will soon he 
well again.

Lee Stewart went to Brownwood 
Monday to see his brother's wife, Mrs. 
Owen Stewart of Gustine, who is in 
a sanitarium at that place. He re- 
Jiorts her rrsting well.

Following are the names of those 
who have their names on the honor 
roll of Mrs. Hcbt-r Moore's music 
class this week. Thelma McCulley,, 
Charlotte Switzer. Octavene I-anford, 
Ituhy Lee Henderson, Evylin Lcvi- 
say, Muriel Bailey, Nina Swindle, G. 
C. Levisay, Margaret Levisay.

Miss Florence Beeves is mqeh bet
ter after a very severe sick sjiell last 
week. Her many friend* hope she 
will Siam lie up anjl able to be in 
sc’ IhmiI again.

Dr. Ysntis was called to Zephyr

Grandmother Hadden is on the sick 
list tliis week. We ho|>e to soon hear 
she is well ngain.

Buhen Moore came over from Abi
lene last Saturday afternoon and 
spent Sunday with his purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Moore. His motli-r 
accompanied him home far a few 
days.

Myrle Bailey is sick tliis week. We 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Clias. Page went to Stamford’ Inst 
Wednesday night after spending rune 
time here visiting his brother. Rev. 
Earl Page and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabler end fnmil) 
of Zephyr attended the revival lure 
lust Sunday.

Misses Lucille and Minnie Ola Dab
ney ami Bernice Scott of Zephyr at
tended church here Sunday night.

Misses Audilcc Austin, Clara Page, 
Il« Mae Hester and -Mr. Young Hes
ter went to Greens Chapel Sunday 
afternoon to accompany Miss Dorris 
Hester to her work in the sclviol at 
that place. They attended church at 
Greens Chapel while over there.

News has reached us of the dentil, 
of the little daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Mark Harris of Zephyr. Mr.

Hamilton Sunday.
Misses F.llie Cason and Bill Daniel 

visited Miss Lillie Belie Jenkins last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander vis
ited Mrs. Alexander's mother Sunday 
at (ioldtliunite

Mr. and Mrs. Itaymuiid Sul)er uml 
little daughter, Bernice visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. Teel Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Owing visited her 
daughter, Mr*. Bos* Green Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Moore and two 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Me- 
111111- Sunday.

Mrs. I). C. Owing, Mis- Samanthy 
Sawycr, Mrs. L. It. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Hiimuiond. Miss Flossie Karnes, Mrs. 
Walter Jenkins and daughter, Lillie 
Belli-, Mrs. Carl Miller and daughter. 
Carline, also Roy Hammond visited 
Mrs. Ros-s Green Monday afternoon.

aium during the next three nights.
Zlggy Sear* of the Fort Worth 

Cats will call the first two games 
while Hepington of Fort Worth will 
call the last game for the three 
teams.
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The Trinity Tigers have started 
baseball for this season and have 
played two or three practice 
games against the Wsxahachte 
Higli Indians. The Indians, former 
state champions of the high school 
baseball league, are showing up 
sumo more good players and play
ing, defeating the Tigers in a prac
tice gamt Monday afternoon.

! SPORT SPOTS j

Charles Paddock,nationally known 
track man. will he in Brownwood 
next month anil while here, he and 
Joe Bailey Cheancy, former How
ard Payne athlete, will give an ex
hibition at the Jacket athletic 

■ park.

I> v Scooe

The First Annual Texas Confer-
. . .  ..  . , i___ *nce tournameut starts tonight atam Mr- Harr.- formerly I - -d here Mowal ll UvmilasiuII1 wil|,

and the heart- of their many friends Howard IMvne. Snnmons Cnlversi
I iy and Southwestern University, 
I each represented with a cage squad. • • •

go out to them in this sud hour.

Anderson It is not to be much of a tourna
ment but three good basketball 
games will be seen at the gymna-

If Cbeaney is iu form, as be usu
ally 13. he should give Mr. i'addeck 
something to talk about as he vis
its other cities of Texas during the
spring months.

• • •
Clieaney is one of the fastest 

men that has ever attended How
ard Payne College and he has 
more than once brought the name 
of that College before thouaands of 
peopl e.

Imoney l lo< k to the Grandview ad
dition to the City of Brownwood, 
January 26th, for the sum of $3,- 
300.

NOTICE
Aato Owners,

Beginning Mardrf 1st 
and for seven days only

WE WILL ^ELL OUR 
REGULAR C5c MED
IUM OIL A T  10c PER 
QUART.

Not less ^ian one quart or 
more than two gallons to 
any one customer.

We handle that ‘GOOD 
G U L F  GASOLINE.” 
Tires. Tubes and Acces
sories,

Road service. Invite us to 
your next blowout.

M organs 
Filling Station

Phone 1376

BULK GARDFN SEED
at Looney's. '

J H. Hunt, 1206 Brady Avc 
yesttng very well following ; 
eration in a local h 
night.

F. L. Wills and wife to W. F. 
Kemp, a part of lot 2 of block No. 
19 of the Coggin addition to the 
City of Brownwood. December 12. 
1925. for the Hum of $2,000.

A. C. Woodward and B. H. Mc- 
-pital Sundav \ Minn to P. C Mclnni*. 43 acres of 

j the E. D. Frewitt survey No. 12,

■ ur,11 
■U r p-1

Grad* Morris 511 Main Avenue, land 63 acres of the G. A. Rennaceo 
is resting ». rj well following an ] survey. May 15th. 1925, for the sum 
operation in a local hospital. ; of $6,550.

sick for several days is reported bet- last Sunday to see the little daughter

“ The Home of Service”
YOU KNOW when you buy General 

Cord Tires and Pennsylvania Oils you 
CANNOT GO WRONG.

Dont trust to luck. 
KNOW when you 
buy.

ALLEN MOTOR CO

|rr at this tinif.
Hev. Daniels and wife of Irrdellj 

Mfrivrd last Thursday to makr thrir 
homo in Dangs. Itev. Daniels has ac
cepted the care of the Baptist church 
find preached two wonderful sermons 
Sunday. Hev. Waddill, pastor of the 
Meth<*ii*t church and his congrega
tion worshipped at the ttaptiftt church 
Sunday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. U. I.. Champion of 
Winslow, Arisona,arrived here Thur>- 
day and remained over Saturday with 
Mr*. Champion's parents, Mr. and 
M rs. W. T. Gibson, and departed for 
tlieir new home at I*aredo.

Milton Preston of Winters visited 
relatives liere Saturday and Sunday 
a ml «c< mnpanied his wife and win 
home, after they had spent a week 
here visiting relatives.

Miss Olene Walker, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. ]lud W'alker, und Mr. 
Willie Carter, were united in mar
riage Saturday. Miss Walker is one 
of 4jur most charming young ladies. 
Mr. Carter is a very prosperous young 
ffirmer. The good wishes of u host 
of friends follow them to their new’ 
home.

Turner, son of Hev. and Mrs. Wad- 
dill is rcfiortcd tjuitc sick at his 
Inmnling place in AbHene, where he 
has been attending school.

Bud Walker, who has been sick for 
several months Is reported no better.

The Parent-Teachers' Association 
mrt at the liomr of Mrs. L. it. Porter 
last Thursday afternoon. A bennti- 
ful program was rendered, then a 
short business session. The fourth 
grade won tlie hook for having the 
most mothers and friends present at 
the association during the month of 
February. Hot chocolate and cake 
was served by tlie hostess to about 
twenty guests

<>f Mr. ami Mr*. Mark Harris, who 
was very sick. Mr. anti Mr*. Harris 
formerly llvrd lure anti their -rieiuis 
hope the little girl will stain recover.

Miss Jewell Itamsey was home for 
the week returning to her studies in 
Daniel Baker college .Monday.

M ism-s Veda and /.era Tidwell, who 
are in John Tarleton spent the week 
end with home folks.

The revival at the Methodist ehureh 
is still in progress and large erowds 
are attending each servk-e. Monday 
Supt. J. (). Swindle turned out the 
scIkhiI and brought all the children 
to the II o'clock service. Blanket is 
indeed fortunate to have such a 
Christian man as l’ rof. Swindle at 
the head of their public school. A f
ter the 11 o’clock service was over, 
tile ladies of the Missionary Society 
assisted by others of the church 
spreatl dinner. After dinner a very 
interesting program was carried out 
by tlie society. Mrs. Smoot, the dis
trict secretary, made a splendid talk.

Evelyn Gray is again on crutches 
this week, the result of sticking 
nuil in tier foot. Her foot was just 
getting well from injuries received 
HalloweVn night when a ear ran 
over it. We hope the young lady ssjll 
soon hi- able to lay her crutches aside.

Mrs. Magill got her foot hung in 
some liaise wire Saturday and fell 
hurting her arm pretty bad. For 
tunntely the bone was not broken.

Mrs. Looney Mackey is here visit
ing her brother. D. E. Crisp and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Readers are the proud 
parents of a fine baby boy born last 
week.

Mr. Odom, who was here last week 
assisting with tlie singing in the re
vival was eiillpii home Saturday aft
ernoon on the account of sickness in

The oil well* of this community are 
doing nicely.

The school here celebrated Wash 
ington's birthday last Friday after-1 
noon. Our boys basket ball learn j 
played Center Point. Only three of 
our players were present. Joe Ton- 
gate, Grady Anderson and Brady 
Thomas. Lurnell Vick and Edwin 
Spellman wer eabsrnt. It. B. Vick 
anil Eugene Scott filled thrir place-. 
Center Point won. Hurrah for them. 
Now we take up baseball and its en
joyment. We intended to go up to 
the Holder school and play basket 
tin 11 but ns we were celebrating Wash
ington's birthday we didn’t go. Wo 
ho)a- to play them a game of liasc 
ball instead.

Mrs. A. O. Sni|M-s was tlie guest of 
Mr*. M. O. Anderson last Saturijpy.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. O. Snipes are 
the proud owners of a Vtetrola.

Miss Doris Hester, the high school 
teacher here was visiting relatives in 
Blanket during the week end.

Grady Anderson was visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Grace Wallis last Satur
day.

Miss Eva Nell Muchinger was vis
iting Misses Veda uud Louise Snipes 
last Saturday.

Rev. I). C. Price will preach at the 
Anderson church house ever* first 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Every
one I* Invited to attend.

Mr*. I'.tliil Anderson and Mrs. Vina 
Anderson were guest* of Mrs. A. (). 
Sniprs l ist Wednesday afternoon.

The community enjoyed an inter
esting singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Anderson last Sunday 
nigld. A large crowd attended. All 
rejiorteil a nfre time.

New is the Proper Time to Pre
pare Your Lands for the Spring 

Planting and Sowing
We are prepared to 
furnish all the neces
sary farm implments, 
machinery and trac
tors t o properly 
break your land—
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plant and cultivate your crops, harvest and haul 
your farm products to the market. Each one has
the International” st
is as low as the best

of quality and the price

HA
^  e carry a complete hardware* har
ness, collars and bridles, Barb-wire, fielcTTence, net
ting wire, staples and nails. Our stock is complete 
in kitchen utensils, dishes, crockery, aluminum 
ware and tinware.

Jones Chapel

Mr*. Floyd William* returned home | tu* family. Hev. E. Page took him
Tuesday after spending several days 
at the bedside of her mother. Mr*. K. 
D Sheffield.

Mr*. Oliver Perry, who live* near 
Hrookrsmith was tlie guest of Mr*. 
K. D, .Stic(field Tuesday.

N. E. Pike, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Nat Pfkr, vho live in the (Vineord 
rnmmn kity. died Monday morning and 
hi* reniains were laid to rest in the 
Bang*! Otnetrry Monday Hftemoon. 
Had ike lived till tlie IMb of March

Home and when they arrived they 
found seven of the Odom family In 
bed.

Tlie Senior Epworth League will 
not have a regular program next Sun
day afternoon. Hev. Smoot will I wild 
a young |ieople’* service at that hour, 
Every young person 
nlty i« requested to 
Smoot is a strong a]
*ermon* ami lecture*
ful.

this comtnu- 
present. Kev. 
er and all his 
re very hclp-

Brother I.ofti* of Howard Payne 
ollege lectured to a large crowd here 

‘ aturday night. On Sunday morning 
tie delivered a sermon on “Christian 
itducation”  which was enjoyed very 
•noch.

Il-other Cooper preached la-re Sun- 
anv night. A large crowd attended.

The It. V. P. l\ social whidh was 
held at the school house last Friday- 
night was a greut success. Games 
were played until about 9 o'clock, then 
a program was given which every one 
enjoyed.

The following visited Mr. anil Mrs. 
Walter Jenkins Sunday: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robinet Cason and children, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Eugene Daniel and children anil 
Archie Owing and Paul Teel.

quite a few from this community | 
attended the singing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon of Dela
ware Sunday afternoon.

Misses Flossie Karnes ami Ituhy 
Mellon visited Mis* Dovkr Teel Sun
day.

Miss Bernice Cason *|ient Sunday 
with Mis* Lorene Garmon.

Brother Cooper. Mr. anil Mrs. Kin- 
rrd. Brother Carl Miller and family, 
also Mrs. Bray visited Mr*. L. H.

We
WATER SYSTEM

Let us figure on your water supply systems.
can furnish you with an International Engir.i___
Star Windmill to supply water to household, stock 
or irrigation purposes. We carry a complete stock 
of black and galvanized pipe and pipe fittings.
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Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, come 
to see us. Our prices are right, and we are always 
anxious to srve you.

We have just unloaded three carloads of Imple
ments, also a carload of Wire and Nails.

Brownwood Implement Co.
V

McCofmick-Decring Dealers— Hardware 
Telephone Wo. 1 79 Brownwood, Texas
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imely Suggestions EXPERT BIKES
for the Poultryman [

ly Prof. T. E Quisenberry and the 
Personal Service Department of 
the American Poultry School.

Kansas City, Missouri, 
i tiling Breeding Sleek i r Layers. 
Many cases of roup, i anker, 

hlcken pox, diarrhoen, etc., are 
otblng more or less than fee-ding, 
lost diseases have their origin in 
he intestinal tract. Eor many years 
re have advocated feeding hh lillli 
her as possible. More and more we 
culize the Importance of this sug* 

stlon. Feed about the earns 
mount of mash us scratch giain. 
lave plenty of animal fat aim pro
em lu the mash. Feed dry rassh 
he first half of the day, the:. Jet 
he birds become hungry near the 
enter of the day. Feed all of the 
cratch grain you can gel y n:r 
lids to eat, about an hour before 
ousting time, giving very little, if 

*ny. scratch at the morning feed. 
Give plenty of tender succulent, 
green feed at least once a day, 
either with the morning feed or 
Just before fecdlug the scratch 
grain at iilghi. Don’t use moist 
mash If Buy signs of uuy disease 
develops, if rnolse mash is useii, 
feed it sparingly. Keep water before 
the fowls at all times, see that they 
have fresh water t(? drink in tin 
morning before any feed is given. 
See that the birds become hungry 

a day. near the middle of me
l t s  best. Don't be continually 
ling your fowls. Give some tal- 
Sfat, which should be melted 
■nixed with the mash and giv- 
\ e  first thing yach morning. 
'  'rds will relish this and It 

ribute greatly to their 
” h. See that your inash 

libersl percentage of a 
■if meat meal or meat 

tated, most disease 
•lu In the Intestinal 

will use good ft*, d 
ds of feeding both 

m will olini-

WALTER BURTON OF ARLING- 
TOM, TALKS TO BROWN 

COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
Your breeders should be in lino 

condition by this time if you have 
handled them properly. Use a good
deep litter. The birds need exer- Walter Burton, poultry expert 
else this month if they are to keep [ anij poultry judge, well known to 
in condition. the people of Browuw6od and ail

this section because he has acted 
as judge of at least two Brown 
county poultry shows here, deliv-

Don't allow the drinking pans to 
freese or get dry. Water is just as 
important as feed. The egg is more ered an address at the courthouse
than 65 per cent wuter and there 
is nothing you can do that will cut 
down the egg yield so quickly as 
not supplying your birds with 
plenty of water at all times.

What is the condition of your lit
ter this morning? Damp, dirthy or 
foul-smelling? And your hens are 
eating their grain from this kind of 
table? Be fair—Do not expect your 
hens to till the egg basket unless

in Brownwood Friday afternoon 
that should have been heard by ev
ery person in Brown county, who 
is in the least interested in the 
raising of poultry, for any purpose 
whatever. Burton is a good talker. 
He never says a word that is not 
necessary to express just what he 
wants to say and occasionally in 
the course of hit address he throws 
in a brand new joke or story that 
serves to keep his audience on the 
tiptoe of expectancy, wbndering as

For iu-
you do your part. Replace litter
with fresh as soon as it becomes j to" what is coming next 
very dirty or damp. Are you clean- stance he got this one off on Gus 
ing the dropping boards regularly? Nunn, who wanted Mr. Burton, after 
Are your houses sanitary? Do you Burton had told all there was to 
scald or disinfect the drinking pans tell in regard to the poultry indus-

’ab) 4 hicks.
-omfortably 
warm and 
of feeding 
e best re- 
whlch we 
I that we 
per cent 
•larrhoea 
’ wt be

st- rat cli

each week?

Remember that the male bird is 
one-half the flock. How many poul- 
trymon make the mistake of select
ing a pen of tine females that are 
worth at least five dollars per head, 
making a valuation on the pen of 
at least forty or fifty dollars, and

try, to tell the most economic plan 
of goiug into the chicken business, 
as Nunn said the association was 
receiving quite a number of in
quiries from people who desired to 
know what the cost might be 
‘‘Gee,*’ answered Burton. “ I didn’t 
think I would have to deliver two 
lectures this afternoon, aud be-

then make the mistake of purchas- [ B|des, 1 believe I have answered the
very question you ask in the lecture 
I have just delivered, however 1 
will show just how the chicken bus
iness may be started on a very eco
nomical plan.

If you live in a friendly neigh

ing a cheap male that was expen
sive at live dollars and plate at the 
head of that pen? True, we will se
cure hatching eggs from the pen, 
but, what will the chicks be worth 
when they reach maturity? Can
yon afford to throw away your tine borhood, where people do not mind 
females !u this way? Why not being neighborly, step across thr 
breed senilis and be’ done with Is? flf,id and borrow a setting hen, from 
That is a clear case of slipping 0iA- Qf your good neighbors. This 
backwards, and is responsible for ought to be easy because there art 
many unprofitable flocks of pulets generally several hens of this va- 
that refuse to return a profitable rjety on the place, that refuse to be 
production although given every reconciled to their eggs being tak- 
chance in the world to do so. Look t n away and placed under a sister 
to the breeding of your male bird! ben while they are condemned to 

| What do you know about him? set on doorknobs or monkey 
How many eggs did his mother wrenches.
lay? What was the sixe of those “ All right. And so with your set- 
eggs? What about the texture of ting hen und*r your arm. you stop, 
the shell? Was it of a marketable ut the house of another good neigh- 
quali.y? Can I reasonably expect bor on your way back home and
this male bird to sire pullets that U!«k (or an empty box and a hand-
a rea  i good as the mother's? If not, (ill! of excelsior, which will of
that is not the bird for me to put course, be readily given. Now go

atrtln l *n tf,ls P®,,! “ it home, place the excelsior in the
* V | ---- 77, 7X7., . .  , - box, place the box under the corner
vc lir t X" OULTRY ' NETTING, of the h0UBe, and put the hen In the
.  H...O all size*.— Looney Merc. featlire ig -lackl°^

. .  chick hatches. We no not 
cheap commercial gr!t ul the ( /

t, but provide coa ’sc sand Th

is

^vv^v^v^f

id pebbles foun I in the ssnd I Start your 
not irritate flies crop, stomach turkey
gizzard and supply the chicks p ,  . .  o .  

h the same grit lound If they UJ11CK OIB 
e permitted to have free range su*t8. It 

.he natural state We keep Hie . . i • i r
iperaturea beneath the hover at Dauy CHICK re 
ut 95 to 100 degrees. We also Central P 
•e a cool spot or separate 
-telling room for the chicks sc 

they can get away from the 
when they wish to do so. All 
for baby chicks should be low 
cr content. It you have any 

es whatever of bowel trou- 
other chick ailments, we 
r* recommend the use of a 

h. See that the clucks 
ingry at least once a day.
'ne chick scratch nicm- 

A  ingi ’ Begin to give some
■  tender su. t green feed after
»  the chicks or 6 days old. Keep
A  the chicks, quiet, warm and cotn- 

1 fnrtablu, fiir the first 4 or 5 days,

I  and feed sparingly during this tune.
If you have chicks that have been 
poorly hatched, or show evidences 
of weakness from any cause, .hen 
add about a pint of cod liver oi! to 

{ea ch  100 pounds of the mash, and

I  "a lso  add 5 pounds of tallow ini 
melted and thoroughly mixed into 
the mash. Feed this for a to* days ^^ 
and you will see a wonderful Ini- j Y

f
liroveme.it in your o.i'i-ks. If you 
ixperience trouble in 
chicks, try this metbei

now and that is th* wn<B> - the most 
| Important of all the beginlnng of 
- the poultry industry. So you step 
across the field in another direc
tion and borrow a setting of eggs 
from the neighbor on that side of 

1 the field. Fifteen eggs will be pleti-
! ty-

"Now place these eggs beneath

jy chick:
Superior 
best re-

x o q p b t i  ___  r ___ _____________________
in itself.—  i the hen and la due course of time 

1 she will probably hatch ton of the 
C o m p a n y , eggs. You are now fairly embark-
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POULTRY N] 
all sizes.— Loo 
Co.

- — I ed in the poultry business, but Jusl
a  V  a  a, ’ here a serious phase of the situa- 
*< **W % * tion presents itself—shall you take

Brownwood,

"a" |̂Jr

f

ALLEN I M M I U E  CO.
JERSEY INCUBATORS

>0 Egg S i z e .......................... $25.00

750 Egg S i z e .......................... $32.50

Chicken Brooders 
Chicken Feeders 

Leg Bands 
Poultry Fence

A ^m plete stock, don’t fail to see as 
in bay.

the hen back to her owner, or shall 
you keep her, until she takes a no
tion to lay 15 eggs with which you 
would be able to pay back the eggs 
borrowed from the neighbor? Some 
figuriug will show that it is more 
economical to take the hen back 
to her owner, because she would 
eat more or less food while getting 
ready to lay and after she started 
to laying. So you take the heu 
back to her ownei and proceed to 
raise ̂ he chickens of which say five 
Anally get large enough to lay and 
when they do, why the first fifteen 
eggs are paid back to the person 
from whom they were borrowed.

"Thus a tough economical prob 
lent has been settled and you are 
fairly embarked in th* poultry rais
ing business.”

This was a good one and nobody 
enjoyed it more than Mr. Nunn, who 
no doubt knew what the answer 
would be and so asked it for the 
benefit of people who are not will
ing to spend much money in going 
Into the chrcken business.

Joke on Rosooe Brooks.
Then came a joke on Roscoe 

Brooks, well known poultry raiser, 
ami president of the Brown county 
poultry association. Burton said he 
and Brooks recently attended a 
banquet in Dallas. When the wait
ress came around with a great 
of tried chicken and asked Burt, 
where he was from. He saidile 
was from the north and so iwhe 
helped him to the white mi 
the chicken; the next mat 
asked the same question ai 
from the west was give, 
the wings, and the next man from 
the east the other w-lug. Brooks 
seeing that he would be from the 
south and would have to take the

most southern part of the chicken | grown County Poultry 
replied that he didn t even eat _ . _ 1  .

Show Will Be Second 
Week Next December

At a meeting of the Brown 
County Poultry Association held at 
the court house Friday afternoon, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Charles Day, 
president; Joe Day, vice president: 
T. It. Havens, secretary, and H. L. 
Khrke, treasurer.

The date of th© Brown County 
Poultry Association exhibit this 
year was set for December 8th, 9tb, 
10th and 11th. Walter Burton was 
selected as judge, and in event he 
cannot serve, J. I. Lewis, will act 
in his place.

Plans are now under way to 
make the poultry show this year 
the largest aud best ever staged in 
Brown county, according to a state
ment made today by the new presi
dent. Charles Day. Some interest
ing announcements in this connec
tion will be made within the next 
few days.

Brownwood Couple 
Married 61 Years 
5th Last November

chicken. He raised e’m, but never 
look time to see how they tasted.

Is Hard Game.
Mr. Burton informed his audi

ence, that as they all knew, the 
poultry business was a hard game.
So hard in fact, that all along the 
road of progress in the poultry in
dustry. hack to the time when it 
was first considered in a serious 
light, might be seen by the side of 
the Industrial highway, wrecks that 
had at one time or auother under
taken the poultry business and giv
en it up in despair. The poultry 
business, the speaker said, was a 
business that was rapidly being re
duced to a science and yet at the 
',ame lime, there would always re
main as a necessary part of the 
business, close and constant atten
tion .hard ar.d persistent work, and 
patience that can never be exhaust
ed.

Must Diversify.
In connection with the poultry 

industry Mr. Burton said other 
lines of diversification might be 
carried on at the same time and in 
a remunerative way. He referred to 
a visit to California and to the 
vtate of Washington, where fruit 
growers and berry growers, not 
only made a great success of poul
try raising, but on the same ground Mr. and Mrs. Alexander A Fish 
where their poultry business was er> uvj„ K at 1213 Melwood avenue 
conducted they raised various Brownwood. informed The Bulletii 
kinds of fruit, the droppings of the today that they were abgolutei, 
chicken* being one of the very best surpris. d that Mr and Mrs Me 
kind of fertilizers, for fruit rais- Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Dozier *Mr 
lug purposes. This was intensive nrd Mrs McMahan and Mrs’ an<
fanning and it paid. It is a science Mrs. Miller, whose wedding rec
that must be worked out in accord- 0f dg and dates have been appear 
ani-e with the possibilities of each ing fn tll<, coiumng of Th«. Bulletin 
locality, as no two localities, are are elaiminK to be old timers, whei 
alike in this respect. la fact they are only “ kids” so ti

< are ot 1 hirkeas. ! ,peak
The speaker went into ilctui! ini Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were marriec 

regard to the care of the chickens, November 1. 1864. This makes 6
the construction of the poultry yearg they have worked in doubl
house, and the marketing of eggs Uaruess. Mr. Fisher says he doe. 
and chicken*, each of which were llot exactly remember the date bu 
most Important factors in the de- Mrg. ngher 8ayg he doeg remem 
velopment of the Industry. Co-op- bor it Vfry weu 
erattve marketing was stressed, and Mr and Mrs. Fisher were bon 
also that the poultry association 1.1 in the 3t0te o[ Tennessee— Mr 
divldually and collectively, put out Kisher on December 22, 1841, lj 
such high class stuff that the pub- Decatur county. Mrs. Fisher wai 
lie will come to know it quickly and burn jn (be adjoining county o 
will have no other. Tins can be Henderson. August 11, 1844. A. 
done by Individual raisers tagging children and because of the moviu: 
or labeling their products, a.ul it ot their parents from the old hom 
w ill come to pass, that the consuni locality, they were raised rnostl 
er will go no further In selection - 
of eggs or chickens than the car
ton on the eggs or the tag on the 
chicken, knowing that in each 
case the article offered is first class 
quality. The speaker said with

in Hardin county. Tennessee.
The Fisher family moved to Tex 

as 44 years ago and settled in Dal 
las county. Dallas wasn’t much o 
a town at that time. They lived h

. . . .  . . .  , . , Dallas couuty nine years and theiproper handling of the products of moveti to Sleppg Creek lot.ality iri
the poultry yard, there is no such Brown countyi where they llve(1 
thing as over-production. There unlfl , jx s when th

nvoi1 . . . _ a . — '  ___ .is. however, such things as over 
marketing, and herein lies the trou 
ble.

The treatment of chicken par a 
sites, bugs’, mites, fleas and oilm 
insects was discussed at length

led to Brownw^id. Both are still I:
I fairly good ho.-Zth and able to wall 
\ Hround at a lively gait.

Nino children came to bless the 
•i.ninn tonm d so long ago, and four’ 
are still living. There are 30 granc land the speaker showed how such chlldren and 6 g|.eat Krgnd chn.- 

troubles might be easily overcome dren Mr and Mrs Klsher ari 
by proper attention in time. members of the Church of Christ

The entire address was vary line aI1(j rareiy n;jgg a sermon.
from every angle and as was said ________ __________
at the beginning of this article it | 
is to be regretted that every person Entire Country Is 
In Brown county could not be pres
ent to hear It. If Mr. Burton will 
have this address printed in bulle
tin form it will beyond doubt have 
wide circulation.

SAVE BABY CHICKS—Put Mar
tin’s White Diarrhoen tablets in 
drinking water. Guaranteed by 
Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Stay Right in 
There Poultry 

Boys
[77/1A M

/  use s 
Brown 
all th

Reason 
tes and 

re so good.

HOME STEAM 
BAKERY

W. Egbert, Prop.

Getting Ready for
Old Time Cotillion

Information from many parts of 
the country is to the effect that the 
old-timers are stirred up and are 
coming to the old time cotillion to 
be given at the Soldiers and Sail- 

. ors Memorial Hall the night, of 
i c February 26th, under the auspices 

of tho United Daughters of the Con
federacy. The charge will be 25c 
at the door and Stone Mountain 
Memorial Coins will be sold by the 
girls during the progress of the 
program. Outside of expenses the 
entire amount of money raised will 
be placed in the Stone Mountain 
Memorial Fund which is to be rais
ed by Brownwood and which is 
about $2100.

1500-Foot Tests to 
Be Made on Mayes 

and McCartney Land
Arrangements are being conclud

ed for the drilling of three tests, 
each to go down 1500 feet, on three 

! hundreds acres of land owned by 
Mayes, C. L. McCartney and

- .     Malone, southeast of the
/  n n f  * c  city and close in, the land lying in 
a n u t  z tbe jjayou valley just east of th. 

„  _ _ j. Mayes homestead on Cottage street.
y  OH* | It is believed that some inter

esting results can be secured in 
these tests. Many years ago a 
gasser was drilled in the edge of 
this valley and many geologists 
have indicated a belief that oil in 
paying quantities might be fount’ 
there. The tests will be drilled 
soon, and will be watched with 
much interest.

Start your baby chicks 
and turkeys on-'Superior 
Chick Starter./or best re
sults. It a complete 
baby chicj/m d in itself.—  
Central Produce Company.

o u

ly fresh
M  t l l t l l l U l  - U H  ,t\ basis will H. Ma 

•7_ .  1 John W. J

pastries

Markets
For Sheriff:

CARL ADAMS 
W. C. TOLLB8ON.

GRAIN.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—Wheat prices 

showed an early upward trend to
day, but enlarged selling 011 the 
part of houses with eastern con
nections led quickly to declines. 
Opening prices, unchanged to 3-8c 
higher, May new 1.69 3-4 to 1.70 and 
July 1.47 to 1.47 1-4, were followed 
by gains ail around and then set 
backs to<well below yesterday’s 
finish.

Corn and’ oats were relatively 
firm. After opening unchanged to 
l-4c lower. May 78 3-4 to 78 7-8c, 
corn eased down a little further and 
then scored material gains al! 
around.

Oats started unchanged to l-4c 
higher. May 41 3-4 to 41 7-8c, and 
later held near to the opening fig
ures.

Iu line with hog values, the pro
vision market was weak.

BI TTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—<£>)—Butter 

lower: creamery extras 42 3-4© 
.43; standards 42 3-4; extra firsts 
.42© .42 1-2; firsts 40 1-2®.41 1-2; 
second .37®.39 1-2.

Eggs lower; firsts .26; ordjaary 
firsts .24.

LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24 —(JP)—Hogs 

17,000; steady; packing bows 9.80 
©10.50; killing pigs 13.50 down; 
heavy hogs 11.35® 12.00; medium 
11.70© 12.90: light 12.00,® 13.26

Cattle 11,000; uneven; early top 
mature steers and yearlings 11.00; 
heavies 11.15; bologna bulls 6.25; 
vealers 11.00011.50.

Sheep 14.000; active; wool lambs 
13.25© 13.75; clipped 11.76012.00: 
feeding lambs 13.60© 14.00; fat ewes 
8.5069.00.

COTTON. For County Treasurer: 
J. R. LEWIS 
R. C. GOTCHER. 
MRS. E. C. DEAS.

N E» YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The cot

ton market was more active and 
showed a generally steady tone in 
today’s early trading. Some selling 
at the opening was promoted by 
relatively easy cables, but it ap
peared to be absorbed by covering 
or price fixing in old crop mouths 
while there was good demand from 
trade interests for new- crop posi
tions on the basis of 17.75 for De
cember.

First prices were seven points 
lower to one point higher, March 
selling off to 20.00 and October to 
18.09, but offerings were well 
enough absorbed at this level to 
cause rallies of 2 or 3 points. Ac
tive positions ruled about five 
points below to three poiuts over 
yesterday’s closing figure., at th* 
end of the first hour.

The demand for new crop months 
on the babis of 1«.*5 for December1 County Judge: 
contracts was gradually supplied! K ^  d a VIS. 
and the market turned easier late |
in the forenoon. March held around For County Superintended 
20.00 at midda ybut December eased M. L. COBB, 
off to 17.72 with the general list (Re-election.)
showing net declines of 3 to 7 
points.

Reports of continued poor spot 
demand in the South seemed to en
courage selling of old crop montbB For Commissioner Precinict No. 1: 
combined with a little liquidation N. A. PINSON.
of March contracts during the ear-! ____
ly afternoon March sold off to  j C om m ission^ Preciac t No. 2.
19.97 or ten points net lower, while |
December declined to 17.70, or fivei 
points net lower and into new low j 
ground for the movement. Tlic| 
market was within a point or two 
of these figures with trading less j 
active at 2 o'clock.

For County Clerk:
S. E. STARK.

(Re-election.)

For County Attorney:
T C. WILKINSON. JR.

For County Tax Collector: 
W A. BUTLER.

For Public Weigher:
L. y. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

J. B. LEACH.
( LAIR BETTIS.

(Re-election.)
For District Clerk:

J W. PAULEY.

1 For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3; 
L. F BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.

J H. ALLEN.
C. J. THOMPSON.

EAST ST. LOUIS. Feb. 24.—(JP)
—Hogs 15,500; lower; top 13.25; 
packer sows 10.00010.26.

Cattle 3,00; slow; beef steers 8.75 
©9.50; beef cows 5.50®6 50; veals

''sh eep  LOOP; higher; wool lambs “  ^ fb e tob er^ to

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24.—The 

cotton market opened easiler in 
sympathy with Liverpool cables, 
which were lower than due. First 
trades showed losses of 5 to 10 
points and the market continued to 
ease off after the call, March trad- L

MONEY TO LOAN
We make Fa rm  and Ranch L m k i  
in Brow n and adjoining cepfttlM . 
A ttractive  rates, prom p t aervioo 
liberal prepayment* privilege.

“ A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S '*

at T h *  Abstract A  T it le  Co., 
Brownwood, Texa s

13.50; clipped 11.65.

KANSAS CITY, Feb 24.—(>P)— 
Cattle C.500; calves 1,000; weak; 
fed steers 8.25®9.00; fed heifers

July
or 6 to 11 points under yesterday’s 
close. A favorable weekly weath
er and crop report added to th* 
easier tone.

/

up to 8.65; butcher cows 4.7506.25; gU.adier and prices rallied a few 
bologna bulls 5.6006.00; stock po[illg (rom u»e lows. The under

SEEDS — BULK — SEEDS 
GARDEN AND /L O W E * )

Towards the end of | Don’t forget to tryjm±t bulk garden 
the first half hour the market was and flower sards, 4hc finest money

ran buy, be rvrjr and give ours a 
jet our daces 
ders. U6dH>l< 

presgTllW
pigs 12.50013.00 

Sheep 6.000; higher: lambs 12.50 
@13.00; clippers 11.00.

Ok l a h o m a  c i t y , Feb. 21— UP)

tone continued bearish.

easier
owing to freer selling of old crop 

—qattle 1,400; active; fed steers! positions. March eased off to 19.13. 
7.500-8.10; cows 4.500 5.50; heifers May to 18.72 and July to 18.25. or 
7.00; light vealers 9.00® 10.00; 122 poiuts down from the highs oi 
Stockers and feeders 6.00@6.60. (March and 14 to 17 points down on 

Hogs 700; lower; top 12.10. 'the other months.
October was relatively steady

trial. Get our itfce*- before you place 
vour orders. Uompletr catalogue ju»c

The market after ruling *teady - Off tlx- |>rt-**f 1)\ you get your*P 
during the early afternoon turned If not, whiV u*. X  . 
easier later as well as more activ* - BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.

LIVESTOCK REVIEW
FORT WORTH. Feb. 24 —<J*V-

and eased off only nine points to 
17.40.

The market ruled steadier late
An abundant supply of she stock „ , morn,ng and although March
arrived for the Wednesday cattle howed chan>:e, later months
market. Beef cattle were so few new uigh8 wllh May at 18.89.
thst two cars filled the contlngen- , , at 18 39 and October at 17.49 
cy. Some Brahma cattle came to t0 9 int)1 above ,h,  early
the northern division intended as . At the8e levels May was
Stockers. Values generally were under the previous close
10 to 25 cents lower I luVt "ater months were 1 to 2 points

Receipts. Cattle 3,800 including abovg There appeared to be some 
400 calves; >ower; beeves 5.50® tradp demand for the later months. 
9 00; Stockers 4.50©..50; fat cows N w  noou the market thoUKh qui„,

5_50@9.00, continued j0 rule steady and near

largest Floral House in West Texas 
Phone 249, Brownwood, Texas

Try a Haircut 
St the

FDPULAK BABBLE SHOP
/ \  Ehave 25c

/Ante© ,U> Pie 
tV. Broadway

4.00@6.00; yearlings 
heifers 4.6008 75; calves 6.0009.00 
bulls 4.00©5.65.

Hogs 400; steady; best 12.75© 
12.85; packing sows 10.50@11.00; 
pigs 10.00© 11.75.

Sheep 300- luminal; slang'll

d SAl.B—Mebane CoTton.'Seed 
planting. Limited dVpplyV 11. H.
rd. Pbone 22 or/404 M|0 Pecos

'  7»c

FOR S 
for 
Ward 
St., Brownwood

the highs.

C OTTON FI TI KE*
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24.—(JP)— 

Cotton futures closed easy at net J

TREES, ROSE B ISH f.S , EVER
GREENS, SHRUBBERY, LARGE 

COLLECT!
Call or write for'qrig^ list. Largest 
home grown stock J©\ West Texas. 
Now i, tiir time tq^larrL

BROWNWOOD PLURAL CO. 
loirgrkt Floral Jlouse in West Texas. 

Phone 248 /nrownwood, Texas

Iambs 1O.5O013.6O; feeder lambs declines of 13 t o3S points.
9.00@11.00; yearlings 8.00©9.00;| 
wethers 7.750 8.50; ewes 7.5O09.OO; 1 
feeders 6.00© 7.00. ,

SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Feh. 24.—<JP)- 

Spot cotton closed quiet 36 points 
down; sales 2.023; low middling 
16.30; middling 19.30; good mid
dling 20.30; receipts 8,192; stock 
504,590.

High low
Var. 19.35 19.03
May 18.89 18.61
July 18.39 18.13
Oat 117149 17.32
Dec. 17.40 17.31

Previous 
close close 

19.03@0f> 19.41 
18.62066 18.93 
lS.14®n5 18.37 
17.33®:47 17.43 
1731035 17.41 

Opening. March 19.30; May 18.82; 
July 18.31; October 17.40; Decem
ber 17.35 bid.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—(JP)— Cot
ton futures closed barely steady

C liarlie Day, new president of the at net decline of 12 to 26 points 
Brown county poultry association, 
boasts of a big egg. laid, by one o f 1 High 
his l\ens. The egg weighs six and Mar. 20.05 
one-half ounces, and is eight and May * 19.48 
one-fourth inches around the short July 18.89 
way. and nine and one-fourth Oct” 1814 
inches around the long way. | Dec. 17.77

Fordson 
We al- 

oung work

FOR SALE.
We hjfve seven 

Tractors in good 
so have some g 
mules, at reason 
BROWNWOOIVlM ELEMENT CO 

Phone 179. 'Brownwood, Texas
----------------------------------y .

f o r  Wo r k in g  p e o p l e .
The beat of workers get out r

sorts when the liver falls a*. 
They feel languid, hiUf-*ic|L "blue” 
and discouraged and tfeiqk they are 
getting lazy. Neglect of)^ese symp
toms might result in ^  il«k  spell.

low
19.81
19.35
18.67
17.98
17.62

Previous | therefore the sens! 
close close 

19.830 85 20.07 
19(25028 19-Gl 
18.70 18.90
17.99018 18.11 
17.63 17.75

Deputy Join Whit© and Night
Policemen Cy Thigpen and Ollie 0cto*H>r 1810 - EK>cem'
Allison. last night raided a five-. r 17 ________ __________
handed poker game and placed the
mfnf™ to*Tralt court ■etHe-l Start your baby chicksmeats. Ihree of the poker players .  i 
went to the city court .and two to turkeys OP bUpenOf
the county court. | Chick Starter for best re-

l t ' iff a complete 
ick feed in itself.—  
Produce Company.

Queen Incubators Are Better
Mr. Sam Stewart, one of tlAmost suricssful White 
Leghorn raisers in Brown Oqun#to<dt a Queen 
and got a 100V* hatch, an d jp m -sre  many other 
users in Brqwn Co. g e t t in g ^ , and 95 fn hatches. 

Buy a Queen and^et the best results.
Priced frorp'£l6.50 to $157.00 

Id on terms.
Also oil and £oal brooders and brooder coal

AUSTIN-MORRISCO. i

DALLAS. Feb. 24—©P)—Spot' ffuJts, 
cotton 18.90. Houston 19.65; Gal- Hnbv 
veston 19.90. o a o y

Cent
Get your Simplex Brooder Stove 
now. Have it ready when your 
chirks hatch. Burns Kerosene or 
natural gas. 250 chick size for 
*24.00; 500 size for *30.00. 1500 sizu 
$3» 50. White Leghorn eggs $8 00 
per 100. Baby Chicks *16.00 per 
litO. Write or phone your order 
for- brooders or chicks. S. E. 
STEWART, Blanket, Texas. I4p
BLUE BUGS 
house with I 
PAINT, to 
sects, and 
Tune to bug 
Guaranteed h

inside hen 
S ,  ROOST 

•*p away in- 
arfin's Poultry 

chickens. 
-Bell Drug

%

course ir to 
take a dos© of Hofbine. It is just
the medicine needed to purify the 
system and restore the vim and 
ambition of health. Price 60c. Sold
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

FDR SA
320 acres 

cultivation,
4 room hous< 
granieries, gi 
ten miles from 
at *40.00 per 
This place has
ties. ' __

W. L. PETTY, REAL ESTATE 
Room 501 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Brownwood, Texas. 18c

H.
'acres in 

ouse. one 
s, two 

windmill, 
nwood. Priced 
sold at once, 
oil posslbili-

B a b y  Cl
CUS1

Early As Space Is Limited

Brownwood Hatchery
“ Producers of Sturdy Chix”

308 North Broadway Phone 1623 Browffwood, Texas

mg
and

Poultry Fence
LOONEY MERC CO.

"The Big Friendly Store’

7
J

I

J. P. McLEOD
Sells Buckeye Incubators and Brooder* 

Chicken Feeders and Fountain*

Only Hardware St' 
Bro

J. P. McLEOD
■Ob

mailto:6.00@6.60
mailto:5_50@9.00
mailto:4.00@6.00
mailto:10.50@11.00
mailto:9.00@11.00
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Teachers Welcome to Brownwood
You'lland especially do vve welcome you to our store during your stay here, 

find our store located on the most prominent and convenient corner in 
Brownwqod making it a very convenient place to meet, your friends and for 
your headquarters. Use our telephones, rest iVaoms, writing desks and cash 
your check at the our office. You'll find everything equipped fox your con
venience as well as being a "DEPENDABLE SHOPPING PLACE."

The Spirit of Spring 
PerVades the Mode

To be garbed entirely anew is the ambition of 
every feminine heart, when spring arrives. 
And how easily and inexpensively the wish 
may be gratified is illustrated by our neW*$how- 
ing of garments and accessories 
Apparel that will delight and the very last 
in chic Millinery and Accessories 
modish and correct. You'll find 
toggery from head to foot aqd' at a price 
-.uit your purse.

HATS /  COATS
$3.95 to $22.45 $17.45 to $85.00

FROCKS 
$12.75 to $57.45

GARNER-ALVIS COMPANY
"Dependable Style. Service and Guaranteed Satisfaction"

CINADIJIN JUDGE IN ■  
CORNISH EXHIBIT HERE 

WRITES IMP

surprised tt nic.ci their author i;i
Uu'.jprMju ot Tajirr >JcOarrity.
This young man 1b <o b« ccngra'ai- 
lated cn the aflTertifsnient that T.e 

!brought tor the dty of Brown- 
wood tor a paltry sum of aboe*

| 1200.00. Brownwood has received a'
| leas! 12'tO.OoO worth of publicity 
from this show aJonr. Colorado 
Sptings will hold the next Interna 

1L a  COSBY H \ f»  BROWN Moult tional Meet and they hare already
MAH RfCKIYEV TA8T AMOrST guaranteed lU M  'JO and I deubt 11 - ^  Rervice Company under th«

OK YALtHRLI PUBLICITT. ithey win receive the publicity that j ronimand of CapUln Clyde A. Mc-

HY 'HENRY (!. FULLER 
»THE BULLETIN news mutt had 

the pleasure of spending two 
hours al the hospitable home of 
Uncle Charlie Harris*, as he is 
familiarly known to scores of peo
ple who know him. one day. this 
week.

Uncle Charlie has two distinct 
honors. He is according to the most 
authentic available data, the first 
white male child born in what is 
now Rruwn county. He is the fath
er of Bryan Harris*, lietter known 
In the base ball world as “ Slim'* 
Harriss. famous pitcher of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, the past five 

|years, and of Harvey Harris*, pltch- 
; er on the staff of the Omaha Buf
faloes. of the Western League, at 

| Omaha. Nebraska.
“ Slim" and Harvey have gone to 

the respective train inn places for 
the coming seuson In hancball. 
which is expected to ho a very 
strenuous one—SUni to Fort Myers. 
Florida, and Harvey to Orange, 
Texas. When Slim completes his 
training, with the team at Fort My
ers and goes buck to Philadelphia, 
to hofln the actual work ot the 
season, he will be joined by his wife 
and baby, and they will remain 
with him until the close of the sea- 
son. It will he remembered that 
Slim married his boyhood sweet
heart. Miss May Garins, of Bangs, 
three years ago. and now there are 
three in the family, a lively little 
laughter, five months old, who tildi 
'air to be as pretty a* her mother 
some day by and by. and she is as 
pretty as pink. now. Between play
ing with his little daughter and at

tending to his baseball affairs Slim 
is a busy man.

When the newspaper man reach
ed the farm home of Uncle Charlie 
Harrlss he found Uncle Charlie In 
the field helping sow u big crop of 
maize.

The Harrlss farm consists of 300 
acres under fence, or In cultivation, 
and two hundred acres that are not 
In cultivation. The farm and home 
location is a delightful place, the 
locality being level, and the 300- 
acre farm almost as smooth as a 
table. It Is said this land Is valued 
at $100 an acre and is not for sale 
at that, or any other price. The 
Harrlss home is a large two-story 
building, with many rooms, long 
“ Is”  at the rear and several out
houses. all giving an air of plenty 
of room, and no crowding.

The housekeeper and general 
manager of this delightful home, is 
Miss Mattie Estelle Harris*, one of 

! the several daughters of Uncle 
Charlie, and without her it would 
be impossible for the Harris* home 
to maintain itself. The good wife of 
Uncle Charlie, and mother of his 10 
children, died several years ago. 
The maiden name of Mrs. Harris* 
was Nannie Stewart, member ot a 
pioneer family of Texas, and she 
was a devoted wife, loving mother 
und splendid von.an in every way. 
It was a sad duy to the Harris* 

P i family when she tiled and was laid 
m to rest in the cemetery Ht Clear 

i Creek, where other Harrlss rcla- 
! lives are buried.

• I The names of the Harrlss c h i
ldren are: Thomas Dudley Harries.

piflb at. the age of T9 years. Mrs. 
Harris* died in 1885. Uncle Charlie 
was born March IS. isr>9. anil has 
never been out of Texas. His full 
name is Charles Yunlandinghum 
Harris*, the middle name being in 
honor of thr noted Southern lead
er. whose utterances against the 
radio I government became so \o- 
het-ient just before the breaking out 
of the Civil War, Ijjat he was ar
rested and placed in jail by the 
federal authorities. His arrest and 
Imprisonment caused world-wide 
discussion.

....... ' ekes

ENJOY BANQUET HT
GIRLS’ DORMITORY

E. I*. IVOOIMM FF. LOC AL ITT01L 
Gin OF'L l ,  FLFCTED Hi:

into V YIZATION.

Could Throw Rock«.
Frank Harris*, now divulges for 

the first time, the secret of the re
markable ball hurling proclivities 
of Slim and Harvey Harris*. He 
says that when boys he and Charlie 
used to go out for practice at shoot
ing and throwing at targets—Frank 
taking u sixshooter and Charlie 
disdaining to use a gun threw rocks 
ot the target or whatever it hap
pened to he—a wasp net. chopparal 
cock, snuke, rabbit, or an occa
sional cow who generally got her 
horns badly jarred with the rockJ 
hurled from the unerring band of 
Charlie. Of course. Frank did not 
try- his luck on the cows. So as 
time passed, according to Frank, 
hit) brother. Churlle, got to be A 
dead shot with rocks, and there are 
plenty of rocks on thn Harrlss 
farm. Time passed -  Slim un<l Har
vey came along and they took to 
chunking wasp nests, on the same 
principle thut a duckMpg takes to 
water—just simply couldn’t help It, 
and they likewise eante to be not 
only strong and hearty boys, both 
running into six feet and tipping 
tiie beam in the vicinity of ISO lbs., 
but nlso could throw the biggevt 
rocks in all the Clear Creek local
ity sveeral yards fartheru than any 
ot their companions, and could al
so throw with rifle like accuracy 
when practicing at targets.

The organ inti ion of the Alumni 
Association of Howard Bayne Col • 
lege and a (loser get-together of 
the former students of the Brown- 
yvoqd Institution featured tin How
ard Payne Kx-panquet at Howard 
1'ayne flail Monday evening, when 
more than 120 former students of 
the institution were present.

who cun afford to pay their way 
through school and not tic those 
who ure working their way thru 
school.

“ In the nexi three years the al- 
Upiill must help Upward Payne get 
on Us feet,".'he said in concluding.

_  Xi ____ _ _

A well balanced program was 
presented very informally as the 
banquet progressed. Judge E. P. 
Woodruff presided at the banquet 
ns toast master. The Howard Payne 
Boys Quartet was popular with the 
former students. Judge Woodruff 
had to call on them four times.

Mountain City 
Five Unable to 

Show Anything

Can any better practice for a real 
baseball pitcher be Imagined tnen 
a great big farm, where there arc 
millions of rocks, and millions ot 
targets, and the great big out doors 
in which to practice? Is it any 
wonder then that the Harris* hoys 
came to like baseball, or that they 
are ulready famous throughout the 
nation in the progress this pastime 
Is now making und the history it is 
writing?

The subsequent history of Slim 
and Harvey Is well known—bo’h 
entered Clear Creek school when 
little boys. La»ter they attended the 
Howard Payne College at BroWn- 
wood where they were introduced 
to the fimsse and technical feat
ures of baseball. Later Slim went 
lo Houston us n member of the 
Texas League, and later to Phila
delphia as a member of the Phila
delphia Athletics. That was five 
years ago. He is still with this team 
and is getting better every year. 
Last year he pitched a iwo-hit game 
against the Boston Red Sox. and in 
1923 he placed a two-hit game 
against the Cleveland Indians. His 
salary was raised $1500 Ia6t year 
above the previous year, which is 
an evidenco that he is making very 
good. He has no thought of retiring

Guard Inspections
Here to Be Made ___________________ ______

l f „ H / .J ,  I f ln n r J  | /'• t*le eldest, who lives in Brown hut expects to continue in the game 
o n  .J i a r c n  IU  u n u  I I  county and is a farmer: Roger Q. until he finds for himself, irtil he

---------  Harris*, who lives at Sweetwater: I will he the first to know that his
The date of the federal Inspection , Mrs. R. B. Shc-llabarger of Jackson, wonderful powers as a pitcher*, are

for the two local guard units ot the 
Texas National Guard has been set 
for March 19th and 11th. It has been

! Tennessee; 
of Brown

| Brcw8»«oo<f has received.
“ Have almost forgotten to say I

This was a rare

M. B. Coiby, who was one of 
the judges in the International Cor
nish Exhibit held in Brownwood 
in December, has written several 
Brownwood people in regard to his 
impressions ot the towu ami peo
ple. all of which were very fine, but 

remains for a letter from him to 
into 

he
country lu * IV ' I and get some more I♦en from thehom* of Mr. h d { bat llttie 9^ „  Southern 

dmltbvtlle. Ontario, Can- hoiprtaltty

| Nell, will be inspected on March 
j 10th, while Company A. tinder com'

that 1 had the unexpected pleasur. |mAnd of c aptain J. Campbell Wray, 
of llsteplng to the world famous wiu ^  on March 11th
Old Gray Mare Band during a

short concert, 
treat Indeed.

"In closing this letter I must say 
that if 1 am ever anywhere close 
to Brownwood during the rest of

detail by way of telling ufe j cert*inly will corn-’ 
thought of the big shov I aD(j gay j,eu0 t0 everybody

country genera ly. The let- d t more of ^  mueh

jud Is as follows:
Vv  Letter from Cosby.
V. Smlthville. Ont. Can.

February 12. 1926 
To My Brownwood Friends- 

"Hello Brownwood Folks:

“ Sincerely,
"M B. COSBY

NAT PIKES
Edward Pass. Jr..

I wui ire inspected■
I The Brownwood units will be the 
eecond group visited by the inspec
tor during bis threo weeks inspec
tion trip.

Captain Paul W. Mapes of San 
Antonio will leave there on March 
«th and will first go to Stephen- 
ville where be inspects a unit, then 
he comes to Brownwood and spends 
a couple of days here with the Ser
vice Company and Company A. Af
ter leaving Brownwood Captain 
Mapes will have 17 more units to 
inspect before he returns lo San 
Antonio on April 2nd.

. Nat Edward P R 26. jr.. age 9
______ How years, died this morning in a lo- Cotton Contest Man

is everything in the “ Sunny South?’ cal hospital following an IUn<Ms ot Q , - : - -  » g / .o w n w o o d  
I know that it is some different about tw0 weeks The . c .i
thart up here. It has b*en around the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Pikes Afternoon, March 5th
25 and 25 degrees below sero since of Bangs ---------
I got back from your wonderful Nat Edwards Pikes, Jr. was born , victor H. Schofelminyer. agricul- 
country. I am wondering what on March 15. 1*17 in Bang* tural editor of The Dallas News,
this kind of weather would do L Interment was made tills after- wm j*, ln Brownwood on Friday af-
the’ beautiful roses that I saw ■ noon at 4 ocTock in the P.ang* urnoon .March 5th. and will deliver
blooming in the yards qf Mrs (cemetery :>i address at the courthouse giv-

Mrs. Horace Ilowlett. i0n the wane—then he will 
■own countv, and who lives come hack to his happy home at 

near the old home; Charles Louis Bangs, and qpend his days and 
Harries, who is a farmer and lives yo8rs with his family, occasionally 
at the old home with his father going down to the old farm, pick- 
aud sisters; Bryan Harris* or Slim ing up a few rocks, just for fun 
as he is known; Harvey Harrlss, and taking a crack at any rabbit 
Miss Nora Harris*, teacher in the, that might be loping around, the 
Jones Chapel school, and Mis* ' place, or, perhaps, walking np in a

wa3p nest and slapping it wltlghlsNauuio Harrlss. also n teacher in 
one ot the neighboring schools. hat. as in days of yore. Just for*the 

sake of getting another good ruu.
Harvey is also making good, find 

his pitching qualities were brought 
1 out in a fine way, In the ganu- last 
year at Tulsa. Okluhoma, where he 
pitched a 5-4 game in favor of his

Son of Pioneer.
With Uncle Charlie also lives his 

eldest brother. Frank Harris*, who 
is now 75 years old and who was 
for many years a member of the 
Texas Ranger force. His memory
is a veritable gold mine of history, , „ ___
and he recalls Incidents and\ev..nL. „  , ,7 ,  ° ,rn i* ,, ... member except one is a member of

Greetings were extended the vlp- 
i»ing- former Students by Judge 
Woodruff, wbo briefly told them of 
the pleasure ot the college In hav
ing them bn the campus.

Coach T B. Antis of the Yellow 
Jackets, briefly, gave the reason 
for the ussejnbly. He told how 
Howard PftyTie needed a former 
student organization to keep work
ing ln the Held to give those at the 
college something to work with. He 
cited the strong organization or 
Georgia Tech exes of which be Is a 
member. Me showed how student* 
in high school, who showed up In 
any line—literary, musical, ath
letic or otherwise—were approach
ed by the former students of Tech 
und Induced to attend there.

“That’b what we need." he said.
The work of the Greater Howard 

Payne Club which has this year 
mulled more than 4.000 letters to 
prospective students for next year, 
was outlined by President Johi.- 
Maguire. More lann 100 students of 
this term were approached by the 
club, he pointed out.

President Edgar Uodbold read a 
proposed constitution and by-laws 
of the alumni association, which 
was adopted. The election of offi
cer* followed.

Judge E. P. Woodruff was elected 
president and Dr. Ben H. Shelton, 
vice-president. J. Wesley Loftls of 
the extension department of How
ard 1’ayne College was named sec- 

I rotary and George Kidd was elected 
| treasurer. The executive committee
■ names all the officers and C. L. 
Moore, W. A. Bell and John Brock.

Secretary Loftls had a very fn- 
Ueresllng report on the college
■ work. A number Of old publica
tions, including the first catalogue, 
were shown. He showed the various 
phases of-work Howard Payno col
lege graduates were doing and their 
being stationed on every continent.

land in every foreign land. He pre
sented each guest with a neat copy 

I of every graduate of the institution, 
this occupation und his present res- 
; idenre.

Dean Thomas H. Taylor told 
what it is all about. He showed the 
old students just how Howard 
Payne College stands. He showed 
w-hy the endowment must be rais
ed. He said Howard Payne could 
exist If (he Institution could pull 
through three or four years and gef. 
on its feet with an endowment, but 
laughed when he imagine^ 1,000 
students here at th6 present time.

Being so far In the hole and los
ing so much money every yehr, he 
showed that more students will in
crease the Indebtedness. “ We need 
Howard Payne to do the Lord's 
work,”  he reminded. “We must 
have $26,000 a year." he let It be 
known. Further, ho let it out that 
students should l>e of the variety

The Brownwood Liens outclassed
the Fredericksburg quintette last 
night at Howard Payne gymnasium, 
and qs a result the Lions won 21 lo 
8 in a very interesting game.

A't no time during the game did 
the visitors scorn, to get anywhere 
near the Lions’ score. The Lion* 
scored 14 points In the firs! half 
while the visitors scored seten 
points. In the second half the Lion* 

, scored nine points while the visl- 
I tors scored only 1. 
i Last night's game decided thut 
Brownwood will go to Austin on 
March 4th, 5th und 6th and play ln 
the Texas State tournament. The 
Fredericksburg team represented 
District No. 19 lust night while the 
Brownwood team represented Dis
trict N'o. 13. Brownwood won the 
district championship hern last Sat
urday night ,'rom Star, Mill* coun
ty entry, in the district meet.

The largest crowd ever to wit
ness a basketball game in Brown
wood was present at last night's 
contest. The Lions were given won
derful support and this assisted 
considerably In winning the game. 
Coach Woodward took his Lions to 
Austin last yeur but they were not 
very successful in their attempt 
toward the final* of tho race. It la 
expected the Lions will be given a 
better chance this year.

Ed Fanning, center of the Lions, 
scored enough points last night to

win from the visitors. H. 
five field goals and one ft 
which gave him a total of tl 
for high point man of tho 
Wade Chambers, guard, came 
with two (fold goals und four 
tosses Chambers und Funning 
make jwo gqpd playef* for tbo 
on squad next year and they 
also expected to make a good s 
ing in Austin agtUaat the < 
teams of the state next month 

The visitors were able tc qt 
only three Bold goads and two 
tosses d u r i n g c o u f s *  of 
Seven of these’ eight points, 
scored ip the first halt.

Coach Underle of the Nredet 
burg quintet refereed -the last „  -  
ot last night’s gaw&  carrying c 
nn agreomedt made by Con< 
Woodward und himself. J. Mora- 
Shelton of :jpw»rd Uayne Collw 
refereed tb<.'first half.

Thoi-e Mitre no bright star* ' 
the FredeYiekshurg five, ail Bhn 
ipg apor.t tho same play.

The Lions will play two o f *t> 
games next week. Coach \Vo< 
ward has nnoounded. One of t 

i game* will be played with the 8 
phcnylUu Yeljow Jackets Is 
phettvltl'e ueki week. 1 ■ ,

Tho lln n$ ^ NW<)0p
FQ

Taylor 1C ), forward -.1

i

Harlow, forward —

F t
1
0
1Fanning, cen ter---------- £

C hamber*, guard . * .—.2 4
Dulo, guard - A  l

To*al ......   -8 1
FREDERICKSBURG

Knott, forward .
FG

.......... 1
FT

2
Weaver, forward ...........t • • o
Kneese, center . . 0
N’ugel. guard ______ 0 0
Klltt, guard ------- .......... « 0

Total - ................. ..........3 3 12
Fouls: Brownwood 4; Fredericks

burg. 12.
Substitutions, none.
Referee: Shelton and Underlet.

Teachers
O f the Mid-Texas Teachers As&ociatior

We welcome you to our town and store Ma 
and 6th-

A large majority of you UajJLil'3*1 v 
us or know what we can proi 
you who have not. we 'are * 
DYERS aud CLEANERS" If 
difficult work you are afraid 1* 
any one with, put It in you 
and biing it to us when you < 
Teachers' meeting. We ca 
while are here or shin it to 
Men, we also have aome be 
pies of su!>lugs on display.
Suits made o order ot the 
atgjj at very moderate price 

look

tt

■

to \pur adt.jitr.ge to look 
w hL^dTrr. auT>W us takr

v n T s m  $p r i\ ;  s u n
You arcw d fom * a\ our R

a

U

cc

bn

Evans Dyeing and Cleaning Co
Hatters, Dyers and Cleaners

Brownwood, Texas

ir.al 
Harris* brothers. Uncle Charlie member of the Baptist church.
and Frank, were natives of North i on an“ on
Carolina, and came to Texas at an 1 wUh ,hl* "t0ry' and

A Cordial S

early day. Frank Harrlss says way 
hack in tho morning of hi* youth
ful days he stfll recalls seeing two 
Comanche Indians ride near tbo 

j family homo one day.
Thomas Dudley Harris*, father of

with this story, and of tho many | 
pleasant incidents in connection 1 
with his visit to the Harris3 home, 
but must now close. The return 
home was made iu the dusk and 
supper ontcb by the roadside, where j 
a real old time chunk fire, aud

Homer MeGarrity and others? 
must say that I enjoyed your Texas 
climate wonderfully and I 4*11 you 
honestly that I never me; fin*.-, 
lot of people in my life than i me 
in Texas, especially in Brownwood.
1 felt right at bomy from the tim 
I lauded in you; town until 1 left 
and I hope that some time in raj 
life that I tpay be allowed the priv
ilege of coming back and seeing 
you folks again

“ I want to thank the manage 
ment of The Graham Hotel for the 
good service and kind treatment I 
received at their betel the week I 
was there.

“Just a line regsraing youi 
show. You have a fury nice shpw 
room that you can he well prou. 
of. The quality of the birds that J j 
saw there exceeded anything thi j 
even my expectations led me to be- { 
Here that I would find there. This 
is one show Wierh Texas poured ii j 
on the other states and most nt the i 
prtie money was placed on Texas I 
birds. It has long been a saying , 
that the North and East had tft, | 
best birds in the states but this! 
theory Is now “busted." Instead of) 

- —  — ' «

ing complete detail* covering the 
i {treat cotton contest which is now 
engaging the attention of farmers 
throughout the state of Texat. Ev-

J. f .  BKOIVN
James C. Brown. 65 years of age ^ _______  ________ __  ____ ___

of Waco, died here Saturday after-|ery |n urown county inter
coon at 4:20 o'clock at lido jn ra[sjnR more cotton on
street following an illness of abou. (ovlpr acres and at the same time 
four months. i standing a chance to win a prize,

Mr. Brow n was the father o f , j* asked to be at the court house 
Mr* Hans Schroeder, 1415 Avenue meeting on the date and hour men- 
E He was stricken with paralysis tioned. Friday afternoon, at one 
November >7. l92f., and on Decern- o'clock, March 5th. It will bo time

Charlie and Frank. mar'ried Miss 
Elizabeth Smith, In 1848. Picture* 1 j K h T ’ 2? * * 
of these old timers hang ou the Wrlter *-“ * hl8 famlly’ who ac'com'

ber IT, was brought to Brownwood 
in an ambulance. He and bis wife 
had been living in Waco for about 
30 years. Soqn after the i.rst 
strike of paralysis, they moved tc 
Brownwood and made their homo 
here.

Mr. Brown was born in Biloxi. 
Miss., on September 13, 1861. and 
came to Texas 30 years ago. He 
has b»en in the fruit and confec
tionery business in Waco. He is 
snrvtved by bis wife, Mrs. J. C. 
flrown, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Hans Schroeder of this city.

Fimerat services were held Sun 
day afternoon al .1 o ’clock from the 
Mclnnts Undertaking Home, Rev. 
C. O. Shugart. pastor of the First

wall in the Harris* home. Thon.as 
Dudley Harrlss moved to Texas a* 
stated at an early day and settled in | 
Bell county. In later yean; ho 
moved to Brown county, locating | 
at first in the Stepps creek locality i 
and afterwards moving to Brown- | 
wood, settling where the Swinden I 
farm was afterward established. In 
1885 or about that time he moved 
to the place where the Harris* 
home Is now located.

Thomas Dudley Harriss helped to j 
organize Brow n county. He died in '

panied him and who were guests 
at the Harriss home—the invitation 
being to come again and stay lon
ger next time.

Welcome
MAINE S tE D ^ id  MIN

NESOTA POTATOES. —  
Looney Merp. Co.

New Sprin;
Shoes.— J

tyle Ladies’
og.

To Brownwood, and oar Stores March 5th and 6th

Rexall Drug Stores 
What You Can Buy There

Drug Stores differ more than you think —̂ f f e r  iq service— differ in what they
sell.

well spent to hear Mr. Sc-hoMmey- 
er.

The co*ton contest movement Is 
being encottrnged in a substantial 
way by the leading cotton men of 
Brownwood and the blank* for 
signing the necessary agreement 
wilt be here within the next, ,few 
days. The blanks will be at’ the 
Chamber of Commerce and at the 
office of the county agent, O. !’ . 
Griffin.

The Rexall Store is uWque^^TTiere is no store like it. The Rexall Store sells] 
everything that other aJ^>f<9tores sell a nd hundreds of things that other drug
stores can riot sell.

Phone
While Congress is investigating 

the aluminum trust maybe they 
will find out how to keep frying 
pan handles cool.

-  5 *  A

The United 
exclusively^ 
Stores are

Company, the largest drug concern in the world, produces 
hip drug stores. It owns 300 Liggett Drug 

RexalPStwr^s) in America’s largest cities. ,
1 0 ,0 0 0

also
Only

Texas breeders buying from tf* P 1 Methodtat church was In rbzrgw
is time for us to order from t b c l v ’ t Brownwood Masonic lodge hud

charge of thr funeral at Oreentoai

Buster K 
L. King’s

Texan breeder*. While I have th« 
show room In mind I can not gc j 
any further without calling atten
tion to fact to the part tunt one o t ; 
your real “ llye wire" citizens play-1 
ed in “ landing" this big »i\ow fo; 
Brownwood. After reading in th< j 
numerous poultry journals thrsuKh j 
ont the American continent W ti , 
cle* upon articles about Brown
wood and the International Meet of 
the American CorniZh Club and the 
high powered arguments given in 
Jlrowuwood's favor, l never waa so

Shoes at

cemetery.
Deceased was a member of the 

Christian church, of the Masonic 
lodge and also of the Marcaboe 
lodge.

“ s t o p  rtf \t  ir< uiM .r
No niattyntoow hopeless you have 

suffered fKoniNEcxeura, Ringworm, I 
Cracked HandsNUWfi, Poison Oak, j 
Old Sores and SoXs on children or I 
any other skin/fiisW e*. we will 
sell you a Jar df BlttcHtar Remedy, I 
on a guarantee. Thi* is different | 
from the Quinary skin treatment 
it penetrates the skin going direct |" 
to the segt of (rouble and hnraedi- 

. . .  .  .  -  7 * ^ 7 - — •‘ •ly relieves that terrible itching
N ic n o u o n  6 T o t e d .  Seeds.—  *'**• not stain Clothing an dha^a
Loo«y Mctc. c«  SSoLHSi.

When you arc in Brown^ooJ we wi 
for you to use our service, and know 
find us prompt and our drivers careful, efficient 
and courteous.

it your Rexall Stqrc can you get Rexall Service.

Fountain Service Unexcelled

1 be glad 
you will

Coffee and Light Lunches 
We invite you to make'these stores your headquarters while in the city.

SAVE AT LEAST 100%
by buying* garden seed in the 
bulk. We hive a stock of

Dyke Ward Transfer
121 W. Baker St. Pbone 23

CAMP BELL DRUG CO.
ijh  203 Center Avenue

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
,  201  - W ts ft  B r o a d w a y

THE REXALL STORES

l {

^
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for your i| 
old

Watch i!
(E xcept Ingersoils)

Dio matter what condition! In trade on $ 

any one of new, fresh watches, just re

ceived.

This o ffer  holds good while present 

stock lasts.
o » r
2 n ; Bring in your old s swap

::

U r> Jeweler
201 West Broadway 

In Peerless Drug Store

1
I

Welcome, Teachers!
i~

■

To Brown wood 

March 5 and 6

Remember our personal letter to you, which means 
a great saving in buying your Sj3fi**g>apparel.

We invite your inspect^ ft our shqp. See the 
complete line of High Qrf 'badie*>-Ready-tO'Wear 
and Millinery.

MARTIN H AT SHOP
222 Center Ave.

THOSE 
TRY IT - BUY IT

Thousands o f Oldsrnobile owners 
first rode in it, drove it, put it to 
one test after another. They found 
that attractive as Oldsmobtle is in 
appearance, inviting as ts its low 
price, its greatest excellence lies 
in performance. That is why you 
owe it to yourself to learn what 
these Oldsmobtle owners know — 
base your decision on performance!

COACH

*950

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 1 566

OLDSMOBILE
I V  M r  *  t> £► A i f t o  vr r* N r k  i r

For the third time within the 
last 18 months, the school building 
of the Weedon Community, about 
10 miles north of Brownwood, has 

when the

cottonseed cake and cottonseed hulls is so generally understood that it would 
hardly seem necessary to adycsfcSf'TC however new uses are being found for 
them every year^psffonseed meal, when fcj/ with a grain ration, is b e c o ^
ing a popular irf>r3e add mule feed. Many y t  our customers are feeding from
one to two pounds a dayS(o their work sjdck. Very satisfactory results are f 
tained from feeding cottonseed anaaHo poultry. It is the greatest all-purpose 
feed on the market.

Hill Billies Win 
Again from Normal 

Five at Huntsville
been destroyed by fire | 
rented house of John Keesec, a 
farmer of that community, was 
burned to the ground.

This time a rented house, being 
used by the school, was destroyed 
about two months after the second 
school building had been destroyed 
by fire which occurred on Decem
ber 31, 1925. The first fire was 
during the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays of 1924.

The house burned last night was 
of four rooms and rather large. 
Weedon community citizens last 
night telephoned for Sheriff Bert 
Hi»e to come out and investigate the 
fire. It is believed that the build
ing was tired by some one not in 
favor of the schools.

The fire was discovered about 8 
o’clock last night and was over the 
entire building before an effort 
could be made to check the spread 
of the flames.

Davittp, »\Janager

MBS. SARAH IVY.
Mrs. Sarah Knpilie Ivy, age 59 

years, ten months and 23 days, 
died late Tuesday afternoon at her 
home in the Ebony community. 
Mrs. Ivy was born in Tennessee on 
March 2fi, 1866

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at Regency. Interment 
was made in the Hannah Valley 
cemetery at 2 o ’clock. Rev. J. W. 
West was in charge of the service.

Famous Reader 
Is Given Good 

Reception H
An enthusiastic crowd heard Ed

ward Abner Thompson, of the Bos
ton School of Expression, Boston. 
Mass., read the 3-act play. "Cyrano 
De Bergerac,'' by Rostand, last ev
ening in the Fine Arts Building of 
Howard Payne College.

Mr. Thompson gave a very Inter
esting entertainment and the crowd
that heard him was attentive thru- 
out the entire reading.

Mr. Thompson gave a reading in 
Chapel Tuesday morning and also 
this morning. The reading lie gave 
Tuesday was "Robert of Sicily,”  by 
Longfellow, and this morning’s 
reading was the "Vision o f Sir 
Launfei.”  by Lowell. Each reading 
given by Mr. Thompson was very 
interesting and a fairly large crowd 
heard each one.

Mr. Thompson gave the citizens 
o f Brownwood one of the best per
formances over staged here last 
night.

Tournament of 
New Conference 

Opens Tonight

With spring in the offing serious considera
tion is given to Footwear. This Store, after 
months of intensive preparation, is ready to
announce its ability to serve you with Quality 
Shoes at prices that are truly moderate.

The first annual basketball tour
nament of the Texas Conference 
will start tonight at Howard Payne 
gymnasium with Howard Payne 
College, Simmons University and 
Southwestern University having 
teams in the contest. Austin Col
lege and Trinity University will 
not be represented. The first game 
will be played at 8 o'clock with 
Ziggy Scars refereeing.

Simmons University's cage squad 
had not arrived at a late hour this 
afternoon and it was not known 
who will play the first game to
night.

Coach Lefty Edens is here with 
the Southwestern squad which ar
rived early this morning on the 
Santa Fe. Coach Victor Payne is 
due here with the Cowboy squid 
this afternoon. The first tame will 
be played tonight, the second or 
Thursday night, and the third Fri
day night.

^  Ivory Kid 
^  Parchment, 
X  all sizes .

trimmed in 
Spike heel,

You’ll be especially pleased with three attrac
tive selections that include the newest from 
foremost makers and leading designers at

The magic word— spring— brings 
visions of renewed youth, vivacity 
and color.

It is off with old and on with the 
new, when spring comes, and the 
thought of new raiment is inenvit- 
bale. V Black Satin One Strap

♦j* Silver Kid, trim- $ 7.95
V  Same in Blondine Kid
V  High Spike Heel O A C

The entire essence of that spirit is 
manifest in our new collection of 
women's apparel, coats, dresses and 
millinery.

New Locations Near 
City Are Rigging 

Will Drill at Once
Rigs have been moved to 3. G 

Gainer tract, two and one-half 
mile# notrh o f the city where dr'U- 
ing will star Immediately.

The rig going to the Gainer tract 
belongs to the Arkansas Fuel Oil 
Company. The rompan> will start 
drilling immediately. It has b*er* 
announced.

The Cason rig wi 
Sunday and drilling 
this tract as soou z ;

We Welcome the Teachers

Under New Management
ic Theater moved ont 

111 start on 
osslbie.
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EDITOR FACES 
TRIAL CHARGE

ANCIENT MANRAUHl'MITT* STA. 
TUTE BASIS OF TRIAL NOW 

UNDER WAY.

BROCKTON, Mass., Feb. 24.—(A>) 
—Anthony Bimb^, Lithuanian edi
tor, Unlay went on trial on charges 
of blasphemy and inciting to riot, 
growing out of a speech he deliv
ered in Lithuanian National hall in 
this city on January 26th.

Bimba entered the courtroom 
with his wife just after the prose
cution had sworn in 15 witnesses 
for the government. Mrs. Bimba. 
a young, attractive woman, was 
wearing a fur coat and an old rose 
straw hat. She sat with Harry anil 
Irving Hoffman, attorneys for her 
husband.

Every seat in the small court
room had been filled by witnesses 
and newspaper men. Not more thun 
six general spectators were admit
ted.

Harry Hoffman offered a motion 
that the law under which the 
blasphemy charge was drawu was 
in violation of the constitution of 
Massachusetts and asked the court 
to discharge the defendant.

Attorney Hoffman also moved to 
quash the sedition charge and ar
guments by both sides were heard. 
At their conclusion Judge C. Car- 
roll King, In overruling the mo
tions. said he had “ felt all along it 
was a misfortune to have these 
cases in this court. I have known 
for quite a number of years of dis
cussions among our Lithuanian 
friends. I do not believe the courts 
are the projier place to settle those 
difficulties. However, the cases are 
here. I must await the testimony.”

NEW BAND MASCOT IS 
NOW IN HER NEW HOME 

LAST NIGHT CEREMONY
WILL GO TO NATIONAL CON

VENTION THIN YEAR AND 
WORLD CONVENTION NEXT.

DRY LAW AGENT IS 
CITEO IN CONTEMPT 

CASE AT GALVESTON
ALLEGED TO HAVE HELD MEN 

IN JAIL WITHOUT FIL
ING (HAUGEN.

In the presence of a large assem
bly, Sarah II, the new mascot pre
sented by the people of Paris. Tex
as. to the Old Oray Mare Band, was 
turned over to the people of Brown- 
wood, last night. The presentation 
ceremonies were in charge of Mrs 
M. W. Armstrong, although Judge 
E. P. Woodruff had I-o«n selected 
to preside in this capacity. Business 
engagements prevented J u d g e  
Woodruff being present. Brief talks 
were made by Bluford Adams, Sec
retary Crabtree, of AJic Chamber of 
Commerce, Mrs. Armstrong, J. C 
Galloway, Rex Gaither and others. 
The famous blanket valued at $5.-
000 was displayed, and explained 
by Mrs. Armstrong. Miss Katie 
Merl Parks, sponsor, rode the nev.- 
mascot on the stage, and the audi
ence rose and cheered, as the fa-

1 mous tune was played. On motion 
'of Uncle Bill Adams a unanimous 
vote of thanks was tendered the

| people of Paris, the Paris Cham- 
iher of Commerce and the Paris 
I Morning News for its court .-sy and 
many manifestations of friendship 
during the recent big program in 
the North Star City of Texas. The 
resolution was adopted and wired 

| to all the big papers. The new mas- 
jeot will be at Dr. Abney's barn,
! where she will be in safe hands, 
'and that will be her future home.

So passes iuto history an event 
land an occasion that cannot liap- 
! pen again, it makes no difference 
; what might be the vareer of Sarah 
II. The mascot will go the state 
convention of the American Legion 
at Amarllo, this year and to the 
National Convention of the Ameri
can Lcgiou iu Philadelphia, in Oc
tober, and next year to Paris, 
France. And by and by, the city of

Marriage Licenses
Frank D. Watson and Miss La- 

verne Sowell.
Elmer C. Evans and Miss Jessie 

Dickens.
| Steel W. Holleman and Mrs

Pearl Barnes.
Willie A. Carter and Miss Olene 

Walker.

HOUSTON, Feb. 24.—(A5).—To an
swer contempt of court proceedings 
instituted against him Monday b> 
Brantley Harris, United States com
missioners at Galveston, George A 
Hammons, South Texas prohibition 
administrator, has been summoned 
to appear in federal court here Fri
day morning.

In his petition to Judge J. C 
Hutcheson, Harris stated that the 
transaction leading to the institu
tion of contempt proceedings oc
curred at Galveston Sunday night 
following extensive liquor raidt 
conducted there by Hammons and 
his agents. T'-« petition alleges 
that Hammons attempted to hob 
in jail men arrested on liquor raids 
when no charges had been filed 
against them. It stated that when 
Hammons was told by the com
missioner that Judge Hutcheson 
had instructed him to release such 
meu under bond Harris said I 
have jurisdiction over these men 
and if you let them out, I am goinr 
to take them to Houston and place 
them in jail.”

Charges were not filed 48 hourr 
after Hammons had telephoned 
that he was coming immediately 
to the commissioner’s home to file 
them, the petition says, and Har 
ris then released the men under 
written bond assigned by substan
tial Galveston citizens.

Weedon School 
Building Bums 

For Third Time

Woman Is Dead 
Husband Dying 

Austin Tragedy
AUSTIN, Feb. 24,—(/P)— Mrs. L. 

H. Blackmore is dead of poisoning, 
and her husband is near death as 
the result of a mistake in medicines \ 
made by Mrs. Blackmore early t o - ! 
day.

Members of the family said Mrs. i 
Blackmore had complained of a 1 
headache and sharp pains b e fo ie1 
retiring last night, but no one could 
ascertain the cause for the mistak< 1 
In medicines before she died. Mr, ! 
Blackmore was found in the yard 
suffering from acid burns.

New stylflf in Spring Hats
fur the Ladiev^—J. L. King.

Allbright s Market Prices
F udA 20c

H e n s ................................   20c

Frying Chickens............... \ ___ j Uc

B u tte r ............................................. 35c

We have all kinds^ef^Gltiylen Seed, 
Seed Potatoes^eK.'at low prices.

J. E. ALLBRIGHT

The Feeding Value of
Cottonseed Meal



i
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The Banner-Bulletin ill the forthcoming Republican primary. Mr. Urea-!
Iter says this will be undertaken for the good of the (UJT OUR By Willia

n a v e s  p r i n t i n g  co .. r u b l i b h e r *

THE COTTON CONTEST

A SSURANCE is given that Brown county's firs;I 
•‘more and better cotton on fewer acrea” con-j 

teat 1* to be carried out in an aggressive maunei.
The Chamber of Commerce has delegated to a c6m-| 
mhtee of capable and interested men the task of, 
arranging all the details of the contest, and an I 
effort will be made to induce fanners in all sec-j 
Hons of the oountv to become contestants. The,iions m in ued Republican representation from this state
rnles of the contest will conform to tlioae of the _____ , , _____ _____ w_______________  ..
Dallas News' statewide contest, so that each con
testant may also participate in the larger contest
and ma> be ellnibU to win prixes in bo.li, j to keep the record straight, that Democratic bosses

Since it ia the firat contcat of its kind to be, . . _
conducted in thia county, it is not expected that 
there will l>e a very lare» number of contestants j 
The idea of competition in the production of stand j 
•rd-auple cotton is atill a new one in Texas, al-j 
though thia state has fur many yearn been the lar-l 
teat cotton producer iu the world, if as many »s.

party, although It ia certain that If he succeeds Inj 
defeating Mr. Wurzbach in the primary it will menu! 
that a Democratic congressman will represent the 
Fourteenth District next year. The peqplo of the 
District like Mr Wurzbach. and are grateful to him 
for services rendered, but they are not Republicans 
and will not elect another Republican over a Dem
ocratic nominee If the Democrut is ai all acceptable 
as Congressional timber. .Vr. Oreager, to satisfy 
his own ambition and remove one who dared to 
criticize his control of party affairs, appears to be 
willing to sacrifice the party's only hope tor contif-

MVt
ia an interesting situation, because II Illustrates so 
clearly the rule or ruin policy of those who sain 
control of party machinery; and it must be said,

t have been Just as culpable as arc the Republicans, 
j Give any of them an opportunity, and the political 

bosses will invariably use all the power they have 
to protect their own interests, regardless of part' 
welfare or the welfare of the government itself. 

--------- o------—

forty or fifty farmers will agree io enter the county, 4 . r , P, T X T /^  T\ H \ r
contest, however, it will prove to he worth nil of j 1  H . l ! i  l A o o l N ( j f  L ) A l

tUs cost and even more, and we believe that at least 
fifty contestants can he secured Those farmer- 
who do not care to enter the competition will 4s-

induce them to do \ j

B v W il l  H . M ayes

under no kind of pressure to 
•o. for the competition is to bo purely voluntary

OW THAT Dean L. H. Hubbard has been electc.l 
to the presidency of the College of ludustriai

If this year's contest succeeds as similar contest* Arts, it is hoped by all who are interested In the
success of the College that he may be allowed toin othsr sections of the state have succeeded, there 

will be a host of outrants for similar competition 
next season; for wherever undertaken, the cotton

form plaus and work them out The College of 
Industrial Arts, like most other Texas school... has 
been used In the past too much to serve the politico- 
purposes of the politicians No man can really suc-cootcs, has proven »U worth as an encouragement . S  and fee. forced

a _  t n i n n a l v A  o n  I t i v i t i i m  a n d  m  r > r e *  n r n f i t  f t h . ' 1 ! . • . . . .  .  ■ - ____.to more Intensive cultivation and more profitab-'- j (0 p|ay politics to secure the funds with which to 
production. maintain it or to retain his position. No teacher

8iuce the time is short in which to complete the fan do good work unless be is measurably imlepen-
! dent of politics. There are those who contend thatdetails of the contest and secure en’ rants. every -  trachcr wlth rnou;h personality to attract at-

businesa man should give his active support to tN* I isn't ion to himself in Texas is always in danger of 
committee in charge of the work so that every cot- j becoming a political target, and that tenure of posi- 
ton producer in the county may have an opportunity ; »“ >" <» safe <»»>>* *or the unknown or those who lack 

... _  ... . . individuality enough to attract attention to them-
to acquaint himself with the proposition and to| se,ves> that political automations and not men of rea,
b#comr a contestant if he so desires. The whole brain force are desired in the schools. Of course 
contest should have been announced last fall, but, that statement is rather too broad, but the fact 
there time enough to ge. it under way if all w h o  »»»at it Is repeatedly heard makes one think there 
ought to be interested in it wilt assist iu the work I • • •

, l NiVERMTIES SHOULD BE SEl.E-GOTERMNG
' °~ ------ There is no reason why a state university or

j college should be in fact dominated by beards of 
I regents, boards ot control, legislative committees 
i and ethers with the power at any time to cripple 

. .  LL county's cotton crop fltwered last year, on! its activities As u rnle those who compose political
r< ' i official families know very little about school maf-D  account of the drouth, und the cotton contra ; f#pg ^  c<mtru„ |nB kll0w but ,ntle ,„or,,
there failed to accomplish ns much as had bee" aboU| such things. They may beaver so competent
hoped for it. Bell epunty is not dismayed, and hast in other things, good business men anxious to pro-
announced for this year a cotton contest in wbic'i mote the interests of the institutions they serve.

H

A  Special 
Invitation

To the Teachers

While in Brownwbod, call in and look over 
our large stock o f bookiu^Jiiecan supply you 
with every nerAh^ftfur schot^ work. Books, 
school supplijprfHk^onery, athjetic goods, etc.

W e  welcome'y o u .

JONES & DUBLIN

sells in, iu the event he Is not a 
member of the cotton association. 
Hut I figure that thr suvieg will 
approximate anywhere from five to 
*10 per bale for any period of file 
or ten years to its membership.

“ Then again the organization 
tends to stabilize the price of cot
ton. and the greater the member
ship in the organization, the more 
stable the price.”

was signed by President Grant. Ra
ter he traded a mule for SO acres 
udioining his place. Tho land Is es
timated to be worth 115,000 now.

For several yeura. Alley drove 
cattle from the short grass country 
in Texas to Abilene and Wichita.

TO SECURE RESPECT FOR LAW

.AS GOOD AS BELL COUNTY

a thousand dollars will be offered as prixes. It is 
a pretty good testimonial to the value of the cotton 
contest plan.

Brown county has a better prospect lor good 
crops than It has had In many years. There is a 
first class season in the ground, and conditions an

but in the nature of thinss they can’t go closely into 
a study of educational needs and so they become 
mere figure heads as board members. School facul
ties arc composed of persons who devote their lives 
to a study of school problems, whereas boards arc 
composed of business men who devote only a few 
days a year for a brief number of years to such 
studies. Legfhla'.ive committees know even less

deal for the planting and harvesting of a big crop.' about school requirements in a great state llkf 
If D,n ad a cotton contest profitable in '™ * ”*- »**» governors with the power of veto can

-.1 Dttle time to the thousands of diversified school 
a year of drouth. Brown county ought to find it, problems. Whatever educational problems need) 
especially profitable In a good year such as thisjboaed supervision should have the control of hoards 
eromtsew to  be. There ought to be hundred# oi.°t' the facaU#.»aad the president of an institution!

___ . . .  .  fi... . — .'alone should be authorised to veto the action of thefarmers in the contest, each cultivating a five-acn . faculty. wh|ch ct>nlrol of ,  whfloI ahould ^  ;
tract of land with tho purpose of making ft pro-,Qur educational system is archaic and badly needs 
duce more cettoh and better cotton than Is pro-; revision.

Why I Re-signed 
Cotton Contract

OPPOSE ELECTION 
Of SUPERINTENDENTS 

OE RURAL EDUCATION

FOR NEW BUILDING 
ON CENTER AVENUE

0LI> CHURCH BUILDING TO BE 
REMOVED AND STREET 

OPENED.

(By Louis Garins, Bangs)
(Note: Following Is the first-of a 

series of articles to be prepared by 
! farm leaders of Brown county for 
I the purpose of aiding in eonduet- 
I ing a membership campaign for the 
( Brown County Furrn Bureau. At vt 
| meeting of the program committee 
I of the Brown County Farm Bureau 
I some time ago, the committee, eom- 
| posed of I). W. Kysar, Louis 
| G am s, H. L. Cooper and T. O. 
Hurst, recommended that twice 
each week an article on the Farm 
Bureau l>c written, sent to the 
Farm Bureau office and also to the 
papers of the county. The next ar
ticle will be prepared by D. W. Ky- 
znr of the Barber comlmunity on 
“ Why We Want to Work With the 
Business Man Who Lives in Town.”

Texts Matt. 22:i;-22

EDUCATORS SHOULD BE HE IT  
OUT OF POLITIC*. SPEAK

ERS DECLARE.

Z r .c , t.rm .r  -h o  -n .- r .  ,br ron t..i ..11 b , .  • »  u h,t, .h i. I. . rtn„  F .b rn .r , ,h . da . I. 
nsr; for the intensive cultivation given the five, bright, balmy and spring-like, and the lure of spring 
acres will make It produce more cotton than any oth-jis here. No man gets so old or so fir  removed from 
er five acres on his 'farm and the winner of the '*farm life that he does not suffer intense home-

,,1 i___ ___ », , •icKnea* for the farm. If he was reared in the couu-cash prixs will hsve jtlat that much velvet to Balt try ^  farm,.r ,g of|en aD, lou„ at 8Uch a Hcason
down for use when needed j to get sway to the woods or to the creek banks.

Let's give all the encouragement we can to the but the city man thinks mostly of the soil Itself
cotton contest, so that farmers throughout the coun- an<| »•«*? ^ e r e  jie can enjoy its odorsi ana breathe It ail in an he dkv when a boy. He may 

| know that the spell is only temporary and that It

'T'HE.V went the i’ barisees, and 
took counsel how they might 

entangle him in his talk.
And they sent out unto him their 

disciples with the Herodians, say-

ness. and said, why tempt ye me. 
ye hypocrites.

Show me the tribute money. And 
they brought unto him a penny 

And he saith unto them. Whoi

QU

4

iy ma> he induced to enter the competition. 
--------- o---------

ing. Master, wo know that thou art is this image and superscription. 
true, and teachest the way of God I They say unto him. Caesar'd. 
in truth, neither carest thou for any' Then saith he unto them, Render 
man; for thou re^ardest not the | therefore unto Caesar the things 
persons of men. which are Caesar's; and unto Go(j

Tell us therefore. What thinkest the things that are God’s.
thou? Is it lawful to give tribute 
unto Caesar, or not?

But Jesus perceived their wicked-

HE WILL RULE A T  ANY COST

r I8 only once in a blue moon that the Republican 
party can hope to elect a Congressman from ary 

Southern state. Extraordinary conditions must pre
vail in any Congressional district before s Republi
can can have a fighting chance to defeat a Demo
cratic candidate. The Democrats fight among them
selves continually, but they almost invariably ral'.y 
to the support of the nominee in the general elec-

will pass soon, but for the time this longing for 
mother earth is as intense as any passion that ever 
seizes one and often is as difficult to throw off 
Why not yield to it and come under the influence 
of the soil once again, for it is a harmless passion? The International Unliorm Nun- 
I think I shall close the office and revel for awhile day Srhoel Lesson for Feb. llow 
In memories of other days and times. .to  Secure Respect ior U w e^X lU .

* * • ”2:1:,.22.
SEEKING NEW THRILLS j BT W m. E. (HI,ROT, D. D.

The old seusntiona do not appear to satisfy the | F. eft or of The (ongretra'lonallst

When lliey Imd hoard these 
words, they marveled, and left him. 
and went their way. »

and inquired whose image and su
perscription were upon it. When

“ Scion re teeehes that over) cause 
produces a certain effect, <tm! every 
effect is the rosu:t, or resultant of 

' a certain cauRc. or causes. This ap- 
‘ plies to economics us well as to the 

physical facts of nature.
“The reasons for re-signing, or 

renewing the cotton contract, are 
primarily the same as for signing 
the original, or first contract, with 
the added reason that the co-oper
ative marketing of farm products is 
practical and must supercede the 
old competitive system if agricul
ture Is to keep pace with other la
bor, industry and commerce; all of 
which are severally organized co 
operatively for their individual pro
tection and benefit; hence the pro
ducer of the raw materiul. the far
mer must do the same. This fact 
has been recognized by producers 
of cotton, wheat, alfalfa, fruit, veg
etables. poultry and eggs, dairy

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—t/T*!.— 
Two complaints against the system 
In many states of electing county 
school superintendents by popular 
ballot were made tn addresses to
day to units of the Department of 
Superintendence of the National 
Gducatiou.il Association.

Tlte Department of Rurai Educa
tion was urged by Miss Florence 
Hale, supervisor of rural education 
In Maine, to “ work that our super
intendents may be ’ leading educa
tors' and not'Meadlng politicians’ .” 
The office should be taken out oi 
politic*, she said, “ so that the su
perintendent shall not have to 
spend a considerable portion of his 
time in preparing for the next elec
tion and in out-generalling the non- 
professional candidate who often 
wins favor by the type of appeal 
‘what is good enough for our lath
ers is good enough for us’.’’

Thomas W. Butcher, prealdciit of 
the Kansas State Teachers College 
told the National Council of Edu
cation that a “ horde of untrained 
teachers’’ continue to End positions, 
mainly in rural schools, where the 
responsibility for traftring them 
falls to the county superintendent.

“ Unfortunately,” lie said, -thia of
ficial is chosen in most of our states 
by popular ballot, ’ and ix “ too of
ten a man unfitted to undertake the 
training of Ihese teail.trs.”

7r :Ac

Tlie First Christian Church has 
purchased from W, A. Bell tho lot 
on Center Avenue near the Howard 
Payne College campus for the pur
pose of erecting t» new church 
building w'thin the near future, it 
was learned Tuesday with the fil
ing cf paper* for recording purpos
es with tho County Clerk.

1 lie price f-Ud for the lot V’4s 
*(.500. uH cash.

H. H. Gresham, u number o? 
Board c f Trustees, thia oiornii- 
stated that Hu Christian Clniri 
hud sold their old property to it 
c tty. The ola church building » i  
he laitf-ti down und Fast und W- b 
Depot Streets will be cocn*.:r«<. . 
with thn. i-oi'Struction of n pui'ea 
streot from Fisk to Center Avenues.

Mr. Gresham stated that tho 
trustees are still endeavoring to 
purchase a corner lot on Center Av
enue, adjoining their new prenerty, 
and in case they are successful, tho 
church building would be on tho 
corner with the parsonage on the 
next lot.

“ Wo expect to be ready to utllixo 
a part of the building within a 
year.” Mr. Gresham stated^“ fti, ara 
to first construct a basement am 
we expect thit. part to be ready for 
entrance by next spring ”

The size of the Bell lot its 70 by 
19(i feet.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Firat Christian church include C* 
II- Jenkins, chairman; O. N. Mayo 
und 1L H. Gresham.

, , . . . .  products, livestock, etc., who *.re

youth of today, who is constantly seeking something j M O subject is of more importance God the things that are God's.”
N a b .- a n d  I t  t —  r . . « m . 1 .  .  .  * "  »  i .  i t .  __________ 1 l . . . . .  — . . .  s s _____ A

' Render^thi rrtoVe, uutVcaesur the ° f ,ht'ir respective produc
things that art Caesar's aud unto

-Man. and administer a .vholeaomr defeat to any .._  . . .  , , ,,  . . , ,  _ ■* ordinary events. I listened on New Years inorr-Repyblican aspirant who may offer himself a* a | inj? mer th(! ral!1o to thc rin(t|nf. of lhp Ul)erty
candidate. I Bell in Philadelphia as complacently as if it had

new and untried. It is doubtful, for that matter, i In America at tho present hour 
if those o f us who are older are any longer really than that of the relation between 
thrilled I y anything. Things are no longer wonder- i law and good conduct. In this 
ful;however unusual or novel, they arc accepted! country we havo cstablishnd In a

general way separation between 
church and state.

Mhat Was Meant.
This surely does not tneau that

certain things were Caesar's and 
that certain things wrro God’s.

“ Tho cotton grower not only 
must bear the expense of growing 
the cotton on (lie farm, but also all 
(lie expense of getting It to the fac
tory or spinners. Such expense in
cludes ginning, bagging anJ tics,

Indian Fighter 
And Pioneer of 

Kansas Is Dead

It does not mean, however, the
When Mr. W urzbach was sleeted from the Four-1 been ""thing unusual. Tonight I may tunc in on j entire separation batween atat® and

Such a notion would be at variance transportation, compressing, dray- 
with New Testament, thc very es- age, yardage, insurance, storage, 
sence of which waa the insistence damage, u in I >-t grading, city crops.

Tmiih riisirtrt it not to hi. own nut-' N**w York’ or or Mexico City for the best! religion. Not only are politics andteenlh Texas dWtrict. it was d ie not to his n t musical concert ri,|jer of ,hoie cities can furnish religion inseparable In tile life of
standing worth as a public servant, nor to the vlg- W h y  not. and what of it? Nothing surprises aay
ofous support of his party, but to a disruption of more, nothing startles ' What may jiot tomorrow
♦b**T>elhoer»iic ranks in the district. The klan issue 
had been Injected into the Democratic campaign. 
■Kith the result that a very Weak candidate had been 
chosen as the Democratic nominee; and thousands 
of those1 Who had participated as vhters in the 
primary bolted the ticket in the November election| 
and supported Mr. Wurzbach. making him the first 
Republican Congressman to represent a Texas dis
trict since reconstruction days. While his election 

in the nature of an accident, however. It should 
be said to the credit of Mr Wurzbach that he has 
given his district good representation. In some re
spects. he was able to do even more for the dis
trict than could have been done by a Democratic 
representative, since he was able to gain the ear of 
a Republican administration and secure support ftr 
various projects involving the expenditure of federa. 
fund*. The Fourteenth district has been very well 
satisfied with his work, forgetting that he was a 
Republican and remembering only that he was In 
Washington to look af*er the interests of the people 
he served.

While Mr. Wurzbach. the accidental fongresr 
man. has satisfied most of his constituents, how 
ever, he has provoked the active antagonism of tbs 
Republican leaders of the state Unwilling to yield 
ail o f the prerogatives of hi* position to the com
mand of Mr. Creager, party boss, he has insisted 
upon the right to control certain patrond&f la 
Texas, and ha* even dared to go to the President 
himself with ‘ a "criticism of the methods cfiaployetl 
by the warty bosk tn distributing the fat federal posl-j 
(loss wMeii have become available under the pren- 

-f* admin iatra ttpu Thus If is that Mr. Creager.
Mlean national committeeman and party leader 

chared war cm Mr. Wurxbaeh, Re- 
an from a solidly Democratic 

promised to accomplish his defeat

or another year brink forth?

MAY VET TALK WITH M VIES

the individual, but In the very

upon tho fact that everytliing be 
longs to God.

Does Jcsuh imply then that the 
citizen has no obligation to thc

foundation of our national life some S(a|t< thut there are certain things t|,0
Itnk between religion and the state 
has always been recognized. The
coin of the realm bears the inscrip

The papers recently brought the Information thit ti"*1' " In God We Trust.” and ft is
W J. McDonald, a Paris. Texas, banker, had left 
nearly one and a half million dollars to the Univer
sity of Texas for the erection of an astronomical 
observatory. Dean H. Y Benedict, of the Univer
sity, who is prwfessor of astronomy, thinks tftet 
with that amount of money thc power of the ob
servatory may be limited only by the ability of men 
to produce strong lenses or whatever other things 
are used in making observations of the heavens 
W ho knows bnt that in a few years we may wj 
peeving over at Mars altout which wc have been 
so curious so long, and thai some site may discover 
the Mars air wave length and let us talk with tho 
Martians? All things stem probable now.

TEX VV HUENIU HE tl Hit tY
Texas is buildiug the greatest beach driveway to 

be found anywhere I will let the Houston Chroni
cle tell you about It: “This beach, too miles long—
Galveston to Point Isabel!, no doubt the longest 
beach scenic highway—is destined to become the 
playground of the central states. Jt will be ready 
for traffic the latter part of the summer. Tele
phone service is nor* being installed with long dis
tance stations every five miles.

the custom to open both houaei of 
Congress by prayer. The "resident 
of tho United States at his tuaugu- 
ration takes an oath of olBcv with 
iris finger resting upon a passage 
of Scripture. There can be little 
sound political or social life where 
there is not thc deepest thing that 
religion Implies

Misquoting Passage.
Few passage* have been more 

used In relation to the problems of 
religion and politics, and few hate 
been more seriously abused, than 
this passage in which Jesus enjoins 
the rendering unto Caesar the 
things tiiat are Cocsar'H and unto 
God the things that art* God «.

A fundamentally wrong Interpre
tation of the whole passage I* fre
quently evident tn Its use. It is 
constantly quoted to suggest that 
the spheres of religion and politics, 
of church and state, are entirely 
separate, and have no connection.Barve* conn -ottn. I s '* * 1 “ w, anu nan;

the island* and crossing river delta* « re under elm- c.on l4 ? l'r*tl.OD wh9^  <onJ“eP-
atruction at Corpa* Christ!, and plan* *r.> under f n tha J**n" h’” 1 of ,,f* an'1 °*

fur<- the future. 400 
smooth and level

niftac nr h i .,1 . 1 tacse wora* were usod wo air *how
’■ “ > ■«*

JCSOB 
bo \v«i 
it who
y*. “ fi

way for several causeways bridging t jm ie w V  'pic. I circumstance* under which
tur<' the fu tu re . 4f*» m n »«  «r  »***/! »___ i tHese W ord* Werd

how utterly ui
other Southern flora, service station* and“  happy lw *rpretat!on.
home*, and you will have the idea actuating thd 
originators of the improvements ‘

Jeans was speaking to Pharisees 
who wfrr not anxious for the truth 
but w hq were seeking, as the lesson 
■ay*, “ to ensnare him tn his talk.” 

.. ft is mote than probable that they
a small cotton acreage all over the South, and 11 were UMfcseJve* disloyal to tjaes*r 
big yield in Brown county. Honesty Is the best pqi-i?or the Paartsebs. for the most purt, 
Icy. | represent^ the ultia-patrlotfc par-

We might as well admit that What we want ia

The difference between anticipation and expecta
tion is the difference between what you’re going le
get and what you’d life to have.

that du not belong to Caesar? By 
no means. He suggests that there 
are obligations that are lauding as 
far a* they go. But when Caesar 
and Ood are in conflict there can be 
no other attitude for the Christian 
than the attitude of the early dis
ciples when they were forbidden tc 
preach tho Gospel, “ We ought to 
obey God rather than men.”

We should not hesitate to apply 
this to the vexed question of law 
enforcement, and specifically of the 
prohibition movement in America 
today. The man who is willing and 
disposed to break any law of .the 
lund should consider very carefully 
what would happen tf others chose 
to disregard laws in which he be
lieves.

tare and a half dozen middlemen’s 
profits.

“ In handling our cotton through 
our cotton association we still pay 

i tho same amount for ginning, bag
ging And ties, transportation aud 
compressing; but wo make n auv- 
ing on insurance, storage, damage, 
undergradtng. tare, middlemen's 
profits and eliminate druyage yard
age and city crop altogether.

“ Now as to the amount saved 
ourselves, this will vary from year 
to yc:4g depending on the size ot 
crop, the grade and staple of the 
cotton grown. The per cent of the 
crop handled through the cotton 
association and the state or condi
tion of the local street buyer,

“ My 1922 crop netted m e,$.70.00 
plus a few cent* per bale above the 
local market price at the time it 
was ginned.

“ My 1927 crop netted mo $25.90 
and a few cents per bale. 1924 crop 
netted me $1.60 above the 1 local 
market. |

“ I don’t know at presiesent \\t0?  
be as4uis

( lint llonnol, who Is In New . ..
Orleans taking a three months i murb i*10 1925 crop will 
course in the Mergenthaler L ino-:< ft? not ** ^erm lned  until JfTe fl- 
type School. writes that he has nal r/ ,urn" the close of tho sca-
been “ taking In” the Mardi Gras s»n. onr assof:I*xtI°n *• the end
festivities, and saw more people on|° .."L1 ,  ..
the streets than he ever saw b e - 1 , , h^ u >'<*"< ™V 
fore Beautiful floats galore were W  •  “  *1*. brn,'« bt,
in the final parade on Tuesday, and X v e  fhe . ^ . i  i L i i  ^  w  ,b.a,,e

J S '^ u T s s s s f ic  S s S  t t a *
wor* Is enjoying seeing the many 
sights*®! the city.

New Spri 
Shoe$.— j . L.

[iI o f foreign riooetMtion 
to shake off the Roman ; 
evidently had this in

ty, resetltl' 
and anxiou 
yoke, j m
mind whenlho said. “ Why make y a 'C P R I M r  u  
trial of mP w  hypoertte*r DrlNIIMUx H

He ask' for a piece of money pTIC6».— L

SPRING

die*’

ES and 
S at bargain

' t l . . ,  tcintlon will liey Merc. Uo. UH klI

I I
m

m

break even proposition, largely due 
to the Institution of a new organi
zation on note principles witli a 
small membership it would still 
approximate $15 per bale.

“Then assuming this year to be 
an other break even year (which I 
do not apprehend or fearb It will 
still leave me $1$ to the good per 
bale for the five years.

“ Of course, the amount each in
dividual will save to himself by be
ing a member of the cotton asso-of th

nt-termlned largely 
to what kind cfc u ntarket bu

MULVANE. Kansas. Feb. 24.--i/P) 
—Kansas has witnessed the passing 
of another tu the rapidly fhinnTng 
ranks of pion^erx who hunted buf
falo on the virgin prairies.

Dave Alley. SO. frontiersman and 
Indian fighter, died hero yesterday 
of influenza. Iio had bee® nick 
about u week.

Known to hundreds of friends 
merely as “ Dave.”  Alley came lo 
to Kansas and settled near Salina 
In 1S63. For several years lie made 
his Hying,by.killing.ijuftolo. ,. .

When lie Hied on a homestead in 
Ssdgwick county in 1867, his deed

determination as to whether. 
turpitude is a crime and coifitti-
tutes a bar to the admission of 
aliens admitting acts of that sort, 
it was said, is desired by the La
bor Department.

Mr. White, after a conference 
with Assistant Secretary Husband 
and Solicitor Theodore hlalcy, noti- 
tied Arthur G. 'Hays, attorney for 
the Countess, who had requested 
that tHe case be-rcopened for tho 
submission of new evidence, ol tuc 
decision.

All I eachers and Instructors fo take a trip through j 
our Modern Flour and Feed Mill, the heom ofl 
CAKE FLOUR. ]

It will be a pleasure to show you in detail every fea-' 
ture of the new and modern method of manufacture 
ing high grade flour.

f lease call at our Office or Mill and we will accom
pany you through <our entire plant. Ladies espe
cially invited.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Office"CoifiW Pisk and Le'e Streets

I
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F ederal Officials 
Deny New Hearing /  

in Cat heart Case
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—

A new hearing for the Countess o fg
Cathcart on the order for her cx 
claslon from the United State* wi 
denied today by tho Labor P- 
menu

In the opinion of Acting 
tary White, the case n o w i * ^  
decided by tho courts. a J

M



The best the world affords awaits you at the

Hotel Southern
We are with the town in extending you a HEARTY WELCOME. It 
will be our greatest pleasure to greet you and do our part to show a 
true MID-TEXAS HOSPITALITY.

Your association meets here March 5th and 6th, and whether 
stop here or not we want you to come in and get acquainted.

BROWNWOOD’S LEADING HOTEL
Best Dining Room Service. Coffee Shop 

135 Rooms, 75 with Bath 
We n |i> nil i> i tr inn|i ii 11 1 foods

Open day or nigh^**h£onljMugh
with F rhqi

Special_>irffention given Banquets and Private Parties in our 
ry ffeom or private homes.

in Brownwood

Mulber

Use our lobl^y and tell your friends to meet you at the SOL I HERN

Hotel Southern

M l H i fcliiritilffftMii rfl

BY WAY OF THRIFTY
OM,T THREE MILES O f IMHO 

TO REBUILD—REACH NEW 
TEKIUTOHY.

The recent agreement entorcil In
to between the people of Cross Cut 
and Brownwood represented by the 
Chamber of Commerce will develop 
ipto a very vuluuble asset on short 
notice. Cross Cut Is one of the 
(rowing sections of Brown erturity 
and it is growing rapidly. As an oil 
field its production is increasing 
almost dally, and in addition to be
ing on the industrial map In this 
particular, the oil field is bcim; 
e i tended into other localities.

Many new buildings are being 
erected ut (.'roes Cut. The school is 
dW ot flic best in Brown county, 
and in addition to all these things 
Cross Cut la iu the midst of a fine 
farming community. The good road 
that is to be maintained between 
Brownwood and Cross Cut us men
tioned at the beginning of this ar
ticle will bribg the towns and the 
people in closer touch with each 
other.

Head to Colemun.
Now that the road problem with 

the Cross Cut area has been ar
ranged, It is pointed out by men, 
who have recently gone over the 
situation, that with little effort a 
large area of.practically new terri
tory might be brought to the gener
al business volume of Brownwood.

Take the Thrifty road. Tor in
stance. At this time the entire coun
try of which Thrifty is the centre, 
lias been leased and oil indication.! 
are very good. The farming activi
ties of Thrifty are as good as can 
be found in any other part of the 
county. The Thrifty people have an 
excellent three-teacher school, and 
also church facilities.

The road from Brownwood to 
Thrifty Is in good condition and Is 
easy to keep that way. From Thrif
ty to the Coleman county linn due 
west from Thrifty is about three 
reties and at the Colemun county 
line a <{irst class graveled road 
leads to Coleman. Coleman is ut
most exactly due west of Brown- 
wood and a road leading from 
Brown%ood to Coleman by way of 
Thrifty would be two miles shorter 
than the road that now ruus by 
way of Bangs and Santa Anna.

The Coleman county and Brown 
cogtnty line, where the good road 
leads to Coleman ia in the Eureka 
i immunity and from this commun
ity good roads lead to Bangs and 
also to Santa Anna. IT the three 
mile stretch o f road between 
Thrifty and the Coleman comity 
line was worked and placed in first 
class condition,- there would be a 
fine road from Colemun to Brown
wood. This is a matter that is of 
interest to Brownwood business in
terests and no doubt the matter 
will be investigated at the earliest 
possible moment. Only three tulles 
of road work and presto the good 
•• imIJo. Coienan. and the country 
between Thrifty and Colemun.

Twenty Families.
A few days ago one of the lead

ing farmers livlxg in the Eureka 
was in Brownwood and 

to a business man here that 
three miles ot road counec- 

were made with Brownwood

M

in 1 Is locality, und it is thus ea»y 
tp ms' that li  additional cows 
wouh look very fine indeed.

No' oily vould this fine feature 
of the dairy industry come to 
Brownwood, hut a Vast volume of 
Cotton trgilc would also come here.

It Is probable that this interest
ing industrial feature will he taken 
into consideration by the Chamber 
of Commerce ut an early dale and 
no doubt a committee will be ap
pointed to go over the route and 
make report on their findings.

Another Faithful 
“ Old Gray Mare 

Called hy Death
’•Dolly,*’ the old gray mare that 

bus been pulling the buggy of Dr. 
J. A. Abney for the past seventeen 
years, is no more. Her death oc
curred Wednesday night, marking 
the passing ot the second of the 
famous "old gray mares” or Browu- 
wood, the denth of "Sarah" of dray 
Mare Band famo having occurred 
several weeks ago.

"Doily”  was 2*5 years old, and for 
seventeen years had been the faith
ful buggy hqrse of Dr. J. A. Abney. 
The old mate was known to every 
resident of Brownwood, and was 
one of the very few buggy horses 
remaining in service here.

“Old Dolly served me faithfully 
and intelligently,’’ Dr. Abney said 
today. ‘T have glways been a gi „-ai 
admirer of good horses, and was 
never satisfied to be pulled around 
by Just any kind of old plug. I've 
got to get another horse now, to 
take Dolly's place, and I want a 
good horse. Old Dolly had horse 
sense, and took good care of me, 
looking out for automobiles ant? 
giving me much pleasure as I drove 
around town. At my time of life 
I must have a dependable horse 
and it is goiug to take a good one 
to replace old Dolly."

Dr. Abi^ey denied that Dolly's 
death was a result of grief over 
the recent death of Sarah, the Old 
Gray Mare. “ She had indigestion 
and colic and appendicitis and a 
veterinary," he explained.

THE MANNER-BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 25, 1.92C I'AGL liV C

NEARER ROUTE MIGHT lie would put twelve dairy cows ou 
the list of those now making tip the
big condense ry proposition. He said Brewer Hai EILENBERGER LIM E Lions Club Hears

S I______ ' l l  _ I k _______ J CHAMPIONSHIP TEXA

Thousand Dollars 
Per Acre Paid for 

Drown County Lease

Another Cai! 
By Burglar

A plate glass window* iff the 
Brewer Jewtwty Hturd, on Center 
Avenue, was broken Saturday 
nigjit by an umuteiir burglar, iu an 
attempt to steal several pieces of 
jewelry in the window, but it is 
believed that he was scared away 
before he had time to obtain more 
than one or two pieces.

W. M. Brewer, owner of the 
store, said this morning that he did 
not know justWhat was In the win
dow but that he was almost certain 
that the loss would be very light 
as there were only about $20* 
worth of stuff in tho window and 
most p{ it was left there.

A large flat ruck, w eighing a >c i 
D pounds, was tossed through the 
window and came near going thru 
the back of the wfiidow.

This is the second time wi bin 
the past six weeks that tips win
dow has been broken In this meth
od. The first time about $70C 
worth of jewelry was taken

The window broken Saturday 
night was a new plate glasi win
dow which had only been in plac< 
for a few weeks following the first 
window smashing.

George Bingham Noted 
Humorist to Attend 

Meeting of Teachers
George Bingham, noted humorist, 

is on the official program at the 
coming meeting of the Mid-Texas 
Teachers’ Association. Bingham 
is the real funny man of the pres
ent century. Every word is a laugh 
and people who have not laughed 
In years—a reul hearty laugh, gave 
vent to side splitting yells when 
they hear Bingham. Don't miss him. 
A recent newspaper article said of 
him:

“ The court house was packed last 
evening with admirers of Dog Hill 
Paragrnfs, who wonted to hear Geo. 
Bingham, author of this popular 
feature, tell about Cricket Hicks, 
Tube Moseley, Fletcher lfenstep, 
Poke Eazley, and his forty-mil oth
er characters. V’e are quite Hure the 
audience was not disappointed as it 
was kept in an uproar of laughter

L
FOR DRILLING WEILS

TLRMT11RV H »i»T  !»►’ PK<A> 
BAVOI PRACTICALLY COY- 

ERR!) BY OIL LLAKES

Practically every acre of land 
west of Pgran Bayou in Brown 
county, jam up to the Coleman aud 
Callahan county lines is covered 
with leases for future oil develop
ment according to a statement 
made today by a man who says he 
knows what he is talking about, 
and further, the leases are hein? 
taken for the purpose of specula
tion or indefinite holding, but for 
development, farmers and others 
who own lands, refusing to enter 
into leases or contracts that would 
tie their lauas up indefinitely and 
not lead to development. This is 
taken to indicate that oil develop
ment on a large scale will be well 
Under way throughout a large area 
ot Brown county duriug the pres

at Luncheon Today
On account of 15 or 2d members, 

of the l.ions Luncheon Club being I 
en route home today from Paris, | 
the attendance ut the luncheon held 
In the Mulberry room of the Hot' I 
Southern was cut down to about 2$ 
members. D. D. "Slim”  Mclnro<\ 
vlce-pre»ident of the club, presid
ed.

There was no musical program 
today oilier than the regular songs 
of the Lions.

. . . . . BE
OfCIOEO HERE SOQf!

New Gray Mare 
Is Given Home 

By Dr. Abney!^
TIME IS WLBNKSBAV NIGHT 

PLUUFARY 21s BASKETBALL 
TITLE IS GOAL.

KI NUAV S< BOOL IIEPOUT
FOR F t HU I WO 21 ST.

The Sunday School report for 
Sunday was 2.517, 58 less than the 
previous Sunday. The den ease in 
attendance is probably due to the 

amount of sickness. The re
follows :

Altonduut •
-4211---------  1 First Baptist

8arah II, new gray mure dellv- Cogg a Avo. HuptlM 
t ered today to the Old Gray Marc I Central Methodist .
i Baud by the people of Paris, atnii^f14  ̂ Methodist, , , . , . . .  I Church of Christ .[scheduled to arrive iu Brownwood j ,>rt.„ ,vU) ian

Tuesday afternoon, will be given .. First Christian

Dr.

wi *»*«"»* wuwvj UUUU6 p* V' .
ent year, and beginning probably |J ,1: .
early in spring. Of course this! other report came

Howard Payne college is making 
big plans to put over in grand style
the first annual basketball tourna- j homo by Dr. J. A Abney.

________  ment, whieh is to decide the
The main topics of j championship of the Texas confer- 

discussion at the meeting were ihe wlil start Wednesday
reports of two committees of tLe j at S o ’clock, 
club. Places will be drawn Wednesday

Jl. p. Canady, chairman of $bo j afternoon to see which teams will 
civic committee , reported favora- Pl«V the opening night. Howard 
bly on the Ford School Parent- \ Payne college, Southwestern uui- 
Teuchers Association plans to beau-! versity. and Simmons university 
tify the grounds at tho school and will bo entered in the champion- 
as a result of his report the Lkms ship content. However, there are 
voted to purchase 40 or 50 trees for two other members iu the confer 
the purpose of setting them out on once. They are Trinity university, 
the Ford School campus. which has no basketball team this

A committee of the Parent- season and Austin college, which is ’ “ na »’ «uors Memorial Auditorium 
Toucher*’ Association is working not sending its team here for some 1 
witli the Lions Club on this pro- reason not stated.

Cage followers in Brownwood 
from a w*re surprised to learn that Pete

Austin Avo. Presbyterian . .
Belle Plain Baptist - ............
Edwards St. Presbyterian _
.Vlelwocd Ave. Baptist _ ___

thus 1 Johnson Memorial Methodist 
1 Mt. View Union S. S. _____

Abney’s faithful old buggy 
mure, Dolly, died a week ago, and 
will be replaced by .Sarah II 
solving the problem of upkeep for 
the Band and the problem of a suit- OUR DRY 
able buggy mare for Dr. Abney. B u i o i e w  U 
The gray mare is to be deliv.-rea , 
into Dr. Abney s keeping Tuesday *“ 3^ * " *
itikht v.hen Sarah II is formally In- c f
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GOODS

troduced to the people of Brown
wood la reremonks at the Soldiers !

An assignment of oil and gat 
1 cases filed yesterday iu the county 
clerk's office revealed a $31.00(1 deal 
In north Brown county, consisting 
of 31 acres of the north side of 
Block No. 12 of the Juan Delgado 
survey. The deal was made tot. 
$16,000 cash and $15,500 to he paid 
of one-half oil first produced from 
the ?1 acres. The deal was made 
an February ISth.

Frank Perkins, et al sold to G. C. 
Barkley and W. Ii. Conway ofiktan- 
ger, the 31 acres of the Delgado 
survey which is located In the 
uorth part of the county, for the 
consideration of $1,000 per acre 

j one-halt ot which was cash.
| It was reported this morning ill 
this city that another such deal had 
been made by Eastland county par
ties in which 36 ucres of Brown j 
county laud was leased tor $1,000 
per aefe, one-half of which was 
cash.

a large number of wells are being 
drilled in various localities. Many 
locations arc also being made.

In many places people who own 
lands have offered to lease on con
tracts calling for an arbitrary 
depth. This makes leasing in some 
instances a matter of difficult/ 
It i9 slated that as a matter of 
fact, that the Eiienberger lime, as 
it is called, but !q general oil de
velopment terms, simply “ the El- 
ltnberger'' is ut the bottom of the 
oil development industry in this 
part of the country, that Is to say 
if oil is found it must be found 
above tbe ElIenbeLger, and to de
cline to enter into a leasing con
tract simply because the operators 
Will not agree to go to a given 
depth, say 3.000 feet. Is amplifying 
a mistake, because as a matter cf 
fact the Eiienberger is found at 
various depths in Brown county 
as well as in other counties, it hav
ing been determined by deep test? 
In Brown county, iu such wfty and 
so accurately that there is uo lon
ger any guess work once the depth : 
of Eiienberger is ascertained.

Out of 17 deep tests made in 
from the beginning to the end of i Brown county it has been ascer- 
whnt George terms his conversa-j tallied that the Eiienberger ranges 
lion.”—Oyersburg, Tenn ! in depth from 1487 feet to 2755

| feet. Deep well tests in Brown 
county of which there have been 
many range from IMOt'i feet to 3 X 1 0

takes coanizance of tbe fact that' con*Jul|t*e appointed to assist tho Cawthom and his Austin college 
Brown county ^  now' D ^ u c W  BrOWn ('oa* '*  F“ ir Association In Kangaroos would not attend the 
about 3000 barrel dafiv Pand that mati!1K up a deficit. Tho committee tournament. Though the Sherman

reported that an entertainment was aggregation did get off to a bad
to he held tonight at the Holdiers start, the Kangaroos have been 
und Sailors Memorial Hull for the coming along steadily and by the 
purpose of assisting the Assocl?- appearance of last week's perform- 
tion. The Old Gray Mare and the auces. could easily trim anything 
Band will be the center of attruc- whith will be here. Their decisive 
lion while interesting speakers will victory over St. Mary’s at San Au
be heard, telling ubout the trip to tonlo shows their strength.
Paris.

Abilene Wildcats 
Trim Matadors in

Southwestern University has been 
[favored throughout the season to 
I capture the crowd. Should they do 
i so they will have the honor of win- 
I ntng the first championship ever 
offered by the Texas conference. 

_ _  _  # The Pirates won the T. I. A. A
/ I f n n n n \>’ c  C n n t o c t  championship in football during the i n v u u u y  A V U f l f c o t  pa9t seasoUi despite the fad  tha

TUe Abilene Christian Wildcats they tied the Howard Payne Jack- 
continiuj to win cage games witn ets.
the latest victory coming from the ' Simmons and Howard Payne look 
Texas Tech cage squad in whicn about even, after dividing their 
tho Wildcats scored a 34 to 21 win four games playing this season.

The Wildcats are just about j Neither Howard Payee nor Sim- 
through for the season as are the ifioiis has played tho Pirates in any 
Matadors but last night's game exhibition game so far this year.

Simmonswont to their long list oi victories
which Inve been made this season than Howard Payne 
over T. I. A. A. teams. Texas Con j 
fcrencc teams and uou-asscciatloi. ] 
team-. 7 ‘ '

The Wildcat* lose several siarl 
players this year and unless the ’ , 
obtain gome new blood for next I 
season they will be out of luck, i

year, but tin* sudden v
at Howanl Ptlyno sine
of victories ov<»r St . ErD
give the Hoh ard Pay
crack at the eLa:uj

Ziggy Sear? , Fot t V.

looked much stronger
urly iu the 

sc in stock 
; their paii 
ranis, might 
te but.ell a 
alp.
rXli oflirla!,

S. W. Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show 

F o rt W orth
M AR CH

Round 
Trip$&50

N L e  M §R Tickets »u sale March i  fo 12, int-L and
,<,r arrl,,n* F«r» Worth March IS,

B B fc 6 2 5 5 e £ 3 B  Limited to March L»tli. 132*

T h r o u g h  Sleeper
For r’erticulars ask your Srnta Fe Agent

J. OSBURN Fhcne 38
will roferci

More Correspondents 
Like This Wanted

By Banner-Bulletin
The correspondent of The Ban

ner-Bulletin ot Anderson writes 
several pages of Interesting news 
and closes by sieving the work is 
very much enjoyed. That Is the way 
to feel .-ihont It. and now The Ban
ner-Bulletin state* again that it 
wants a good correspondent In ev
ery locality in Brown county. Why 
not got busy and send In your ap
plication. thus becoming a member 
of the great aud growing family of 
The Banner-Bulletin?

feet.
Ilule as to Tesf YYeUs

It is stated that as a genrr.l 
rule test w<-Uh »re drilled d*ef>-r 
then the F.llenherger limestone. To 
have a knowledge of the approxi-l 
mate depth at which this formation 
will la> encountered is literfore. Oi 
the utmost Importance In planning 
a test. well.

GOSDEN’S NEW WELL 
UT GROSS CUT SHOWS

S u i t i n g  W o m e n ’ s  F a n c y

New
Jewelry

to 
com- 

Featur-

A gift that Will please her 
come! Never has 
plete, more full of 
ing at special

•Pearl Necklace* at $7,50 to $50.00 
White Gold Wriat Watches at $12.50 to $125.00 

Novelay Bracelets at $2.50 to $20.00 
Diamond Solitaries et $25.00 to $750.00

Many other new Novelties.

Visiting Teachers welcome to our city and store.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.

COM EH AH SI'KPKISE PHOBI C- 
Lit BETWEEN BUY HOLE 

AND 6-BARKLL WELL.

The J. S. Cosden well on the It. 
L. Westerman tract, oue-half mile 
east of the town of Cross Cut which 
came In yesterday with 1,100 bar
rels production Is holding its own. 
oil operators who have roturned to 
Brownwood following a visit to the 
well said today.

This well was drilled between a 
dry hole and a 5-barrel well aud it 
came as a surprise to the opeiu- 
tors of the Cross Cut and Cross 
Plains fields.

The gauge is registering abo .* 
43 or 44 barrels per hour and op
erators say this is the best well 
that has ever been brought In In 
Brown county.

J. S. Cosden a few months ago 
purchased three tracts of land frem 
E. R. Wilson and C. O. Moore in 
tho Cross Cut territoiy and started 
drilling immediately. Tho bit weut 
into the sand at a little above 12.8C 
feet and the oil is now reported vo 
be coming from the 1280 foot depth.

Operators flocked to the well las', 
night and this morning and all 
seem to be very much impressed 
with the flow of oi l_ coming in 
gushes from the well.

The bringing in of this 'judi, the 
sale of the Cowboy Evans v#!l near 
Blake, the sale of acreage in th- 
Blake community for $1,000 per 
acre, locations nit the Mahkla Dun
can survey near Grosvenor, the 
drilling operations of Clear Creek. 
Trickhatn. the Rethardson field 
anil of othef parts of the county 
Will tend to Increase the activity 
o f the oil development lit Brbwn 
countv, jt is believed. Several 
wildcat wells ar£ being put down 
in all parts of the county

Kiwanis Program
Was Very Enjoyable

Lions Wants Practice 
Games Before Austin 

Meet on April 4, 5, 6
Coach Dutch Woodward is worry- * 

ing about practice games between 
now and the Stab- liasketball tour- 
unment to be, held in Austin next 
week, he stuted this morning at his 
office in the Senior High School 
building.

"We had-a game for tonight in 
Stephenviile with Coach Dykes 
Yellow Jackets, but for some rea
son or other, he called the game 
off,”  Coach Woodward stuted. This 
was the second cancellation made 
by Coach Dykes wiUi the Brown
wood Lions for this season. Coach 
Woodward stated.

Both the Lions and Yellow Jack
ets are district winners and tbe Li
ons are bi-district winners. The 
Yellow Jackets play the Abilene 
Eagles In Stephenviile Wednesday 
or Thursday night of this week for 
the bi-district championship of the 
Stephenviile and Abilene districts. 
The winner of this game will go to 
Austin next week.

Coach Woodward's Lions defeat
ed the Fredericksburg team here 
last week for the championship of 
Distrcits 13 and 19 and now the 
Lions are preparing for the trip to 
Austin.

Marcus Boysen 
To Represent 

Brownwood Hi
Winners in Brownwood High 

School, who will enter the county 
and district meets in debate and 
speaking were chosen last night, 
according to a report from *hc of
fice of J. Fred McOaughy, who has 
charge of the department.

Six boys were in the contest last 
night, namely, Victor Hoffman. 
Carl Shannon, Harold Thomas, 
Walter Champion, Joe Edgar 
Wright and Marcus Boysen.

Marcus Boysen won first plaoe! 
and will represent the Brownwood j 
High School in the county infect to) 

j in* held here in March, and will 1 
j probably represent it in the Dia-! 
jtrict. meet to be held in April. Sec-! 

■ ■  plaoe wn
Occasion Noon Today Wright and* Walter Champion r e - '

ceivod third place or alternate.
There were ouly two girls to en-1 

er the contest. Misses Gladys I 
Yu ns worth and Marie McDonald 

and they will represent tbe Brown
wood High School in public Speak
ing and debating rivet* to be held 
here in March.

In keeping with itg usual hi,*'

mr

J
standard, the Kiwanis rluh staged 
n most interesting and instrwAly' 
program a* oo<--„ today. The u o  
gram was staged at the Skmtlicrn 
Hotel.

The duet hy Mn>- Norman Locks 
and Miss Honed' were very- much 
appreciated, a* was also the fine 
Violin numlters presented hy Mis i 
Dorothy West of Howard Payue 
College.

Dr John Bower gave an instrne- 
ilve talk on the BoyvScout move
ment.
* The following gueatn Wvore pres
ent? Mr. Stephens of Aomin, Nor
man Locks, \trs. Walter Watsorf 
and Mrs. S. F. Hurlburt.

The attendance prlxe was won 
by the vice president Walter Wat
son.

fe

IT IHiiVLN BI T WTtfiMS.
The surest sign of JTOrntJin < hi 1 

dren j« paleneM* ,la^T of Interest In 
play, fretftilncVVariable Appetite, 
picking' ht tbArnose arty sudden 
starting,iu sle*£V[hen tUtsc symp
toms appoaiwit h\tlmaf to give 
Willie s Cionm Verrfttngc. A few 
doses rtrhpg out the worms und 
puts th ^ ittle  one on tbe toad to 
healtji /gain . White’s Cream Ver- 
tuifugy has a record c{ fifty years 

essful us*. Prlc* 36c. Sold by 
B«|l JDrtjp

RICHEY Prop

^
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Fox Films Makes Tremendous
Screen Fantasy of Coleridge's

Classic. uThe Ancient MarinerT  eachers Crowley Radio
As a Ynletide gift to the motion 

picture public. Fox Films will pre
sent the greatest fantasy ever pro
duced, "The Ancient Mariner,'’ 
which opens at the Lyric Theater 
on Wednesday, March 3rd. for three 
days.

It has lieen the custom iu the 
past for Fox Films to put the great 
epic poems of the world on the 
screen — a daring undertaking 
which few producers would have 
the courage to hazard.

The classics must be approached 
with reverence; with a deep un
derstanding of the spirit of the 
classic. Henry Otto, who directed 
the fantasy sequence of this great 
picture, lias done this very thing. 
He made a study of Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge’s supreme achievement j 
“The Rime of the Ancient Mariner", i 
which Involved hours of meditation | 
and thought; he consulted with! 
bibliophiles who owned first edi
tions of the great work had studied 
Uie poem for years that he might, in 
bringing this epic to the screen, 
give to the public a tr ie and exa' 
ed interpretation of the spirit as 
well as the word of the poem.

Henry Otto is the one director 
in the motion picture world who 
understands the particular tech
nique necessarv to the translation 
of a poem to the needs of the cine
ma. He made a tremendous success 
last year of “ Dante's Inferno” and 
received such acclaim as has rarely 
been accorded a director. That till< 
success will be repeated even in a 
greater degree by "The Ancient 
Mariner" is a fair prediction. The 
fortunate few who have had the 
privilege of reviewing this picture 
are unanimous in declaring it to 
be without a peer as a poetic fan
tasy in motion picture annals.

Paul Panzer plays the title role 
and Gladys Brockwell interprets 
"Life.”

In the modern sequence which 
was directed by Chester Bennett,1 
Clara Bow. Nigel De Brullier. Earle 
Williams and a number of otuer im
portant players contribute sterling 
performances.

Mayfield Off era
Measure Affecting 

Emergency Rates
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—LPh— 

Senator Mayfield of Texas today in
troduced a bill under which rail
roads would be permitted to estab
lish emergency freight rates in 
small areas iu times of public ca
lamity.

When a section is afflicted with 
drought, flood, famine or pestilence j 
railroads Immediately could fir I

niporary low, rates to relieve suf
fering.

Crosley has’d^ve 
Don’t fail to see the"icome

March
ATTORNEY GENERAL DECLINES 

SETTLEMENT ON BASIS OF 
AMERICAN C ASE.

C. p .  GILLIAA USTIN, Feb. 23.—(/P)—The Hoff- 
man Construction Company 

today offered to settle its highway 
suit wi.h the state through Attor
ney General Dan Moody on the 
same basis as the American Road
Company settled, but w’as refused, 
Cr. A. Davisson, president of the 
Ilofftnan Construction Company
said.

L'avisson suid that his company, 
w’hich is being sued by the state for 
$421,000 in damages and alleged ex
cess pioiils, said that the attorney 
general practically agreed to set
tle late Monday night but asked the 
defendants to remain over today, 
and when aproached today said he 
w’ould leave the settlement to the 
court. He said he did not think it 
proper to pass the buck of the set
tlement to the court, and that the 
defendants notified the attorney 
general that this effort to settle the 
case would be the last; that the 
case would be a fight to the finish. 

His Last Offer.
Davisson stated that his company 

desired to settle on the same basis 
of the American Road Company for 
applying one coat of asphaltic treat
ment to certain mileage of highway, 
except that it would have to be 
gauged by six tenths of a gallon 
instead of four tenths, as his com
pany applied the greater quantity.

Attorney General Moody said 
that during the conference with 
attorneys and defendants in the 
Hoffman case he informed them he 
did not want to settle the case but 
suggested that they submit their 
figures to Judge George Calhoun, 
in whose court the case is t o > <  
tried, and offer to settle ja f’ ihe 
basis of the testimony taitrti in the 
plea of previous trial.

“ Home of Radio” 
Brownwood, TexasA fund has been started to take 

the Old Gray Mare Band to Paris, 
France in 1927. The first man to 
donate and lay the foundation for 
this fund is ('apt. O. F. Washam, of 
Dallas, living at BIO Maple Terrace 
Apartments. Just before leaving 
Paris, a few nights ago, Capt. 
Washam handed Rex S. Gaither an 
envelope with the request that it 
be deposited in one of the banks at 
Brownwood as the foundation of a 
fund to take the Old Gray Mare 
Band to Paris, France in 1927. On 
the train after leaving Paris, Mr. 
Gaither opened the envelope and 
found that it contained $20, and 
these words: "To the Old Gray 
Mare Band, account of Paris Trip, 
in 1927.”

Capt. Washam said he believed 
the fund would grow and that by 
the time the band was ready to 
start to Paris, France next year it 
will have increaesd to an astonish
ingly large volume. Within the 
next few days, the money will be 
deposited in one of the Brownwood 
banks.

BROWNWOOD
BROWNWOOD

WED., THURS., FRI 
MARCH 3-4-5 THURS. & FRI 

MARCH 4-5

School Teachers 
Here’s One of D. W. 
Griffith’s Greatest Pic 
tures.

School Teachers 
When in 

Brownwood 
Take Time-io See

Jewelry of Character PARIS, Feb. 24.—(P)—An at
tempt to fly through the opening 
of the Eiffel tower proved fatal 
today. The airplane, caught in 
wireless apparatus, crashed iu 
flames ami the aviator, Lieutenant 
Leon Callot, was burned to death. 
His brother, who witnessed the at
tack. said the lieutenant attempted 
the feat on a wager with an Ameri
can friend.

Great Britain Is 
Not Interfering 

in Cathcart Case
LONDON, Feb. 24.—<P).—'The 

British government will consider 
no proposals to institute reprisals 
for the barring of the Countess of 
Cathcart from the United States.

This, in effect, was the reply of 
the foreign secretary. Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, to a spirited cross
fire of questions in the House of 
Commons today, regarding the 
working of the American Immigra
tion laws.

Sir Austen sai dthe British gov
ernment consideerd it entirely the 
business of she American auihori- 
ties as to who should or should no! 
be permitted to enter the United 
States.

Brewer
Two Wounded in 

Payroll Holdup 
at Baltimore

Jeweler
rmerly Curry & Brewer)

At the Sign of the Big Electric Flasher

BALTIMORE. Md„ Feb. 24.—,/P) 
—Three men shot down Assistant 
Paymaster M. I. Eerlin of the 
Western Maryland Dairy Company 
and Patrolman Patrick Dprkin to
day and escaped in an automobile 
with $16,000 in cash and checks. 
Berlin and the patrolman aro dun- 
gerously wounded. Of the money 
taksn, nearly $13,000 was in cash. 
Berlin with his policemen escort 
was on his way to a hank.

Business Women Had 
Interesting Program 

On Tuesday Evening

District Meeting 
of Ford Dealers 

Held Here Yesterday

CARD OF THANKS 
To the neighbors and friends, for 

their assistance during our mother's 
Illness and in our hour o f  bereave
ment. we offer our gratitude, ami 
uem ories of their kindness w ill lin- 
-er 'ti< the last, and for the attentive
ness o f  Dr. McDaniel w e  feel under 
obligation. w it want to thank Mr. 
Bittis for the Vjouquet o f flower-, 
contributed to H igher', grave.

Thoughts, words\and deeds o f  any 
and -dl » l » .  h elp  lNalleviate tin 
<itiring this trying l» u r  will ever be 
remembered. \

Mas. / /  H. fiVunucc. I.ometa. 
F u r r  Dt .yBlake.
(.'iiarlii Dcs s\ Blake.
O tt D e s s .  BrdavnwO' <1.
T om D e s s . Meixury.
Mas. Irksi. i'W rag. May. 
M il W. W. Dry n\ Blanket.

(That FoyleFishermen Picked 
Up by Steamer and 

Carried to Port
CHRISTOBAL, Canal Zone. Feb. 

24.—(A*)—Merle W. Phelps and 
Harry Lund of West Palm Beach. 
Fla., were landed here today by 
the British motor ship Silver Elm 
which had picked them up about 
TO miles off Miami after they had 
been tossed in an open boat in 
rough seas for four days.

The pair left West Palm Beach 
on Friday 13 for a fishing trip 
Their engine stalled a short dis
tance from shore and a strong wind 
blew them out to sea. The Silver 
EJin picked them up on February 
17 They expect to leave for New 
Orleans on the first ship.

O Qara.iounl Qictviz

INVESTIGATION ASKED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—iA5)— 

Investigation of the activities of the 
Hungarian minister to the United 
States and a detective agency al
leged to have been employed by 
him in connection, with the exclu
sion from this country of the Count 
Karclyi was asked tifflay by Sena
tor Wheeler, democrat, Montana.

i at a luncheon the program aau in her usual hap- 
r noon today in py way Miss Duren introduced 
s of the Hotel ijean Thcmas H. Taylor, who de- 

; iivered the principal address of
______ , . i the occasion, which took as its ceu-

i  n 1 tral idea the birthday of Wasliing-
ton and in the course of bis ad- 

nJ nV iwiiaV dress Dean Taylor brought out sev- 
i .  ’ eral hitherto undeveloped facts in

| connection with the life and serv- 
of the Dallas ices of George Washington, 
tor department. The guests were Dr. Godbold. 
dance at the Dean and Mrs. Thcmas H. Taylor, 

Mi-s* Nannie'Grinnan. Several com- 
from Coleman, mittocs were named to assist in 
Mullin. Goidth- the entertainment to be staged at 
nd other towns Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
e present. Friday night of this week.

\PPEALS FOR CEMETERY AID.
To The Bulletin:

The Cemetery Board would be 
glad if all the people of Brown
wood would drive out and look over 
the Cemetery and note the change* 
that have been made in the looks 
of the place during the last year or 
two. We have made considerable 
improvement, but it takes money to 
keep it in good condition, and the 
treasury now is about empty. So we 
would like very much if those who 
are in arrears on purchases of lots 
and also those who are in arrears 
on their dues would come to our 
rescue. We would like very much 
to keep the Cemetery in good 3hapc 
but unless those who are in ar
rears pay up we will have lo let 
some of our help go.

We have recently set out a lot 
of trees for which we still owe. 
The time to pay next year’s dues 
will soon be here, the first of April, 
so we would be glad if those who 
want their lots cared for would 
pay just as soon as possible so 
that we may continue our force of 
workers.

We appreciate the co-operation of 
the citizens in our efforts to make 
Greenlea? Cemetery respectable 
and v.e hope they will continue 
their hearty co-operation. W 
want to continue to make it look 
better so that we can with pride 
boast of a well kept cemetery 
Don't forget your dues.

J. R. LOONEY, 
President of Board.

COTTON LETTER.
Fener and Beane wired A..A. Da

vis today as follows;
New Orleans. Feb. 24.—The trad* 

were iu a liquidating mood today 
and market was upset by liquida 
iion in March and May. The selling 
of lhe!|e positions started early and 
kept up most of the day though 
pressure was not heavy until af
ternoon. Reports that 10,000 to 15,- 
000 bales of cotton were en route 
to New York for delivery on March 
and wires from several points in 
south telling of more cotton being 
shipped there started the liquida
tion. Reports of easier basis for 
good grades continued lack de
mand for spots were contributing 
influences. Spot houses were the 
chief buyers. The new crop months 
were not affected to any extent by 
the liquidation though there wa- 
some selling of them on statement 
In the weekly weather review tha' 
preparation was making good prog
ress in the west. This was offset 
by report of slow progress in prep
aration in the east and forecast of 
unsettled weather. Midday artfi J 
reported considerable raiiy^Tn tin. 
central and west sectioiur Indica
tions point to further liquidation.

New styles in Sjtfring Y 
ft* the Ladies.-^-3. L. Ki

We Invite The
M i d - T e x a s  Teachers

in BrownwoodVisit This Store While They Are 
March 5ih and 6th

Thrown onrvice to you

MEN'S? SUITS SILK DRESSESEverything in fruits. \ ou know what it means to trade 
at a Piggy Wiggly S lo r tf  The price is always less. 
List your grocery needs and get your supplies at a mark

ed redaction.

SILK HOSE
100 New Silk Dresses, New 
York models, in every mater
ial and colors.

$17.50 value for

150 Men's Suits to be slaught
ered.
New’ styles and colors, all 
sizes.

Pure Thread Silk Hose

«,♦* to the Teachers and krienjl»>^Cvno attend the 
«&. Association March 3tjy«effia 6th. J
A  We want you to hr^nir 'gfuestsc and make this 2.
A  your headquaji^fs for your musical entertain- J
♦♦♦ ments. 2
❖  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ♦

EVERY KIND
Radios, Latest Sheet Music, Music Rolls and 1

Y  small goods. Y
f  Come in and hear any thing you like played Jj
V" on the latest model instruments. A  nice
Y  souvenir calender given free to each teacher. Y

I  A. C. Cox Music Co. :j
¥  112 E. Baker St. Brownwood J

OO.O&uvorth of finest Men s and Women s shoes, all new shades and mod- 
in kid pumps and slippers, being sacrificed.
are hfeving Brownwood, and must sell the entire stock. Make your stay 
i us pleasant and profitable.

Austin Avt

HELPS THOSE .WHO HELP THEMSELVES

!


